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.:. ;. �:�ature ��i�ts, with p�tient �ab��, fl�ld and woocil��d, gle� a�d ts:'mrbut there'�, �
wor� for"Nan,- ��r n�ighbor-he must paint the �ouse and barn. Man tooftneglects that ftII� •

duty •. I-n the hurry and the rush he forgets .ehe wealth and beauty he could get from •.
paint aod brush. �e':4
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Good 'old paint! The home it brightens, keeps the buUdlngs from decay,- every
care and 'burden lightens, drives dull gloom'a mile a�ay. Let',s get up and quit our
grumbling, let's do what belongs to Man. Fences do.wn and sheds a-crumbling.. bh:.:.ng I'
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reproach toNature's plan,
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THREE NEW

$
"Model 6-48-Cthe 8�-cylinder motor has -a 3I-inch bore by a 51-

'

.inch lstmke:; wheel ,base" .i26 ,whee:; !tIe:v,en-p�r tltreamline
body; axles, front, solid forged I beam; rear, APPERSON suaft
(�:v.en ,demountable ,tioatil!g ff?,YINl, IB;JI1ies .remo.vatile�; ,clutch. famous
APPERSON compression band, noiseless and positive; springs, front,
semi-elliptic; rear, three-quarters elliptic; cooling, "V" shaped radi
ator and pressed steel fan with water pump circulation; ignition,
single high tension magneto; control, left side .drive, center control;
iOijur starfing land iighting· :sy.stem;' IDimken belllimgs. .Fir.eStOne

. demountable rims. Rayfield earburetorj full equipment.

$
'Moilel 6-(I)-:Tha -eix-(!y1inael' motor naa 8. 'SI-'incn 'bore by a 5-

iaeh llitr.oke; wheel Ihase ll22 dnehes ; !tive-,pll8seqger ,streJUIiline 'bod�,;
axles, front, I beam,; rear, APPERSON, iihaft drive dem�ntable
1l6ating"'type; sPrings, front, semi-l!llipti�; -rear, three�-quarters ellip-'
tic; cooling, "V" shaped radiator and pressed steel fan with water

pump circulation; ignition, high tension magneto; Bijur electric

starting and lighting system; 'I'imken bearings; Firestore demount
able rims; Rayfield carburetor. Full equipment.

. ' $
4-.m-:.IDhe iInDr..q.lindel' motor hall a four-inch bore by a

lfiia.fumh lIb.olr;e-.; � lhue, 116 inches; ,f!i-ve-,passtilJger ;sbeamline
'1hro4r.; ·adell, fmn:f;, iBdIiil ifm;ged I beam; J]rear., .iAPPERsmN ,s'ba.'ft

. ,amen, :dem� ifIolItii:qg �pe, .axles _�IIbIe; �inge, ihmit,
.tMmii�iC!, mlar" ltiJuree<quariters ,eJIiptic; :lIOJlliqg, '''\II'' '�apea :J1aai-
,amr and JIIl'eB8tld :tmee1 fin .w.Jt'b 'water pomp ·eir.culation; ignition,

, lBiqgle�h iension�,; \Whetlk, iBlb:oi iinches;; tires, same size;
,mlirestone <ilemomItaJile -ciiimB; "BB:pelil {cajburetor; Bijur electnie

,BtartiJlg :and Iig1Jting 'VBtem;; loontml, lIelt iSme ..drive, center CDntr01;;
:fIiD eqUi_pmem.

Elmer and Edgar Apper.lOD :have iabored for ,twenty-two
yean 'to make motoring enjoyable ,and free from tn:JuYe, and in.
the can .here described Wl11 be f01B1d the supreme results ,of tbeae
'two pioneer ,builders of qualiqr .automobiles. Send fOl' catalog
aad name of Dearest dealer.

Apperson Bros. AutoDlobile Co.
Kokomo, Indiana
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MORE PAR¥ MAlI'AGBMElfT;. I&Ys,
. 'the seven'million acree now in: " products, ·it, il .easy to observe that itie _ ever; be n�ary to have a farm oon_-; y ,:' '1

I� must be remembered tllat tJie Inau- 'cultivation would, produce food enough .-horll� la1lor il not yielding for the farmel;
.

greae -in- a Kaneu town i� ordeJ' "to.- :-. '�.f
.

IllI1'tion 9f a profitable' syitem of farm to support ,forty m.iJ1ion'people instead . &II la�ge an in�me as it should. Of the., produce a demand for qricultliral boob. ':, , .•
- ;

,mailagement Ii. a .thing which must be, of eight,·mlllion.'
. How t() Co� this bay, li�rses,. and �ules 'ooDlume 36 per Tlie 18jLding indultri of Kan� il' agri�' ::'; ""r ".,::-.-;',;'

determined for the individual farmer and ClOndition ilttlie cOUDtrY:�1 greatest prob· . cent, mllk oows 23 per ce,nt;�other .-eattle. cult.ure, and every man' and. every W9', >·t';.. ( '. r<,;

for: the specific farm. In other words, lem" and Doctor .Watel's believes �in. a 15 per cent, sheep' 5 per-.�nt, and 17 'per man in the ita� ihQuld tab an b!torest i'1
- .

:' :��...
110 �finite method of farm management / general policy. He has a wise word, to ..: cent IS Dot us�d on farms.

..

in it. Kn�wledge-: of modern agriculture� ��,;,� # ;i,
."<

can, be prescr.ibed for a Itate, countr"ol' I&y on ,the question'of con�ntration on' . II "IJ II. ,'_ will eDa�le'one to under�tan4._better .tbe.'�t /; ,"

('om.munity, This beil!g'the fact, ltl'il Itafle crop&-'-a word, by the way, which : A campaign now'under wa, and which th.inp. to!._, wbicJi the ��te·.staDde.;�'I�: �
'.'

necusary that f"rm management sur- wll be -welcomed by those who bave fQ!' deserves the support of ev�l'¥ Kanean, wlll give one a more mtelUgent aPPt.e-" .. ;'·,,:, ;:' .. �

ve;riti be maae in various sections of each. - rears past deplored the waste. of-the is that undertaken by W. D. Ross, State ciation of the prolJlema 'of the .tate.�' '�'�' ./_.:;-:�
stale if the surveys are tcJ be- of 'Value;' activities of the bureau of agriculture' ,'SUperintendent .of Pu�licr Instruction, II II .. II .

, > j ,
.

,,; .:

In;�NSAS FARMER a few rweeka' ago,was on 'what· may be describe_d as agricultural whereby lie hopes. to. place a small .' ;'A,JIERICAlI'.BRED, ·HORsES.; .
r . I, };;

priited an article revfllaliig� figures of iide" Iines.. He finda the hope Of the' Iibiary: in'- every -Kansas apboolhouse. � IJ'ont page .�f ·the -9Ctober 10 ,;asue > --'

in�e.and methods employed on eighty,. future in the schools, and we imagine There are now- 3;000 school- districts of·KANs.� FABKD wall meant to d�t �,\' ::i.
sixl'farms in Alkm (lountr, and on an' that there will be none to disagree with without a book of any kind_belonging' the attention of.our.re8.ders'·to the ClOn·: r

• _ ··�t.

otl;l�r page was an editorial comment re- his dictum that 'you cannot hope to to. the -sehool and a considerable number dition of· the horae impci.rt!ng and breed- .1.......,·.r "i:--'�

femng to the abov,·named survey. have an efJi'cient farmer on the land agd of districts which report libraries.have ing businesl as influenc_ed by the w;attn"�: ,'::" r?:�
TI\e�e articles have brought many in· a. competent wife and- mother in the only a itictionary and a set of two or Europe. Our observatJo� ·of conditions' ";'. f",

quiries from subscribers asking whether home unlessl'ou first give them-a-sound . three 'volllmes of, encyclopedias. Every leade UI to believe that the time i8 ripe5.t .' �
or .not farm lurveys will be made in and practica education.''' ,school needs a small library. Therein for getting away from the idea' that only :{� I '�< '5"
other aectione of the state.

.

.

.

II II 31 should be books of general, interest to . . through ,the _ use of' 'imported animals:iT, ';_':'" ,

It: is with a greali deal ofl satISfaction Do not overlook doing ·somjl fal1 plow- all pupils in or above. the �ven.th grade. 'ean cionttnued bre� improvement ,be:2 ';;\"-
'

that: announcement hu. 1H!en made by ing. The kafir IOld cane -fields should For country scho,?l!! the library shoul(l . brouglit about in t1!il' country.. _' ,;:
.

_-'''l.

the: Kansas·Agric�ltural.OoIl�ge that P. by all means be plowed this fall. The run largely to books dealing. with agri- '. For:_a.'long reriod: of ;time there �as' ',,:��'
E. -McNall, employed co-operatively by' . action of the elements on ·this ground ,c]J,lture and animal husbandry. Thet;e -been . a'. sort·o fasCinatIOn attached to', "

,.'

the'. college and the Fecieral D�'partment will result in its beIng in perfect condi- ..

are books. now on ·these subjects wh.i<$ :the .word. "fmPorted��_',Imported' stallions '-:" '!>1�
of :�griculture, will make surveys of tion .for crops next sprin�. The raina are:interesting as well as instructive and ·would sell for. �thaps"'$2,OOO where

.

. :.�::�
typ_ical communities" of 75 to 100 farms ...and snows will siiik into this plowed ,as general reading cannot be exce.lle�. 'equally. good � Ame:Hean.bred- stallions ,�'

•

'(f�
in each county where there are county land and the moisture 'stored therein Ten years ago books on' these subJects ,: would; not bnng to exceed $1,200 or·.- :,. <

agt1cultural agents. When this ��rk is will help in making next year's crops. were dry�just as_ dry as you find boo1(s ·$1,500. Informatio1l"just sent out from_
completed it is expected that: .the survey The· sorghums leave the land dry and -but now they are written attractively \ . the United States :pepartment, of Agii-, .

will�be extended into tither counties. Mr. .soddy. This - is the condition which and read like fairy tales, but giving the cultur.e' confirms our view of the present' ·:t
'

.

Mqti.all has been spending the last month leads many people to tIre" belief that information needed. I .

.' hor,e·breeding situation in this country -::

in:New York State with several other -thele are '!bard on the land." It ,is. In, .

II II II as expressed on our front page of ()cto-, .

apppintees of the Federal Department_of fact, only a poor rhysical condition The holding of the Topeka and the bel' 10. The information furnisbed
.

Alrtlculture, there receiving competent which, Jf plowed, w.i) have ,wholly dis- Hutchinson fair.s the' same week this through this source il that we have been :(

!n,t.ruction in �arm s�r.vey work. He �s ap�eared by the time spring plantin.g year brought:about an awkward condl- importing draft s�llionl and mares fot., .:>.
m 'coI!lpany WIth apPQm£ee� .,fro� va!l- arrlv�. In the West,. where there. IS tion in 80 far as exhibitors were coD,�' breedipg purposes for· several yeare att ,,'
ous" .oUler states who Rre-1I:ls!) bemg m- dangill' of.,blowing and In' which sectIon cerned and resulted in ail unnecessary the J:8.te of 2,500 to 4';900 head annually•.
structed along the same Iin�; �e will a large sorghum acreage is grown, 'ist- situation to the fair· managements and Iii the opinion of _the expel'ts of the::"
later go to Washington for' further in- ing will take the place of plowing..The �the4 public in general. Numerous in- Unit_ed .States Depar.tment of .Agricul., 1:.

itruction R.nd will return to:' Kansas to· ..Jisted furrQw will catch the rains and quiries have been made as to why th� . ture/.�;the.standard-of dnaft horses 'pro': :'.,
taKe up the work here.

'

will
.
hold the snow lihd, if done east fairs 'were held on thE! same dates an!l . duced 'in :this .co�ntry: 'iJel14 not s,llffer in ';-

! Hi's first work will be· that of- takin'g and ,west, which. is at right angle to the an explanation may be' of interest. The the !llast�as a result of the cutting out' _,

�he"records of the 411en. Cotfnty s,,!rve_y ,prev.ailing winds, there w.ilI be !ittle if Breeders' Gazette, a most worthy and of th�se European- .. importations. We. '

and work these ov�r caref�111 wlth:a 'any,d!tmage done from SOIl blowmg. widely read publication of Chicago, a:�- ,,have( an:'ll))undance 9f pure blood in the,
view to emphasizmg the:' Important/' _

31 31 31 serts that the conflict in dates was djle ,"country at the present time and it only:' :.

pohits. When thf",--summ8.ty 'iii. cOm- ',WESTERN KANSAS FAIRS. to the failure 0'£ Topeka to claim th¢ remains for-the Ame_rican' breeders to-::
pleted he will retti� ·to Allen' County The permanency-of agriculture in dates for her fair. This is not, corrcct.

.

demonstrate their· ability to proper.ly
nnd convey to the owners of the farllls Western Kansas depends very largely Topeka's dates were claimed at the Na- use the foundation breeding stock they';
surveyed the summaries of the individual upon the extent to which .live stock tional Association of State Fairs. and now possess.' In the last year or two :.;
farms and tl],e a"Verage Q,f ,the summaries husbandry is taken up by the farmers Ex.]fositions of which the Topeka and we have had ample 'evidence that Amer- ,.

of 'pll farms surveyed. In this -Way each. of that 8�ction. The fairs 01' stock shows Hutchinson fairs are members. The ican·brl'd draft animals are being l?ro-. " ..
fariAer will get a comparison of his own held shQuld by all means· recognize this dates of each were claimed, at tbe sam� duced fully equal in quality to· those �.'

business with that of the average· farmer fact· .. and yet many look upon the live meeting of the association and at prac� imported.
.

':"
�

in ·His coifimunity �nd'··the '''points -fn ,stock interests. of the fair as· a mattcr tically the :same ti�, as is'shown·:.bY . In;.this country th-e Percheron :breed -

,

which the particula� farmer is shpng. (ir ..of minor importance. the published repor.ts of that associatjp�.
" outnUmbers all othei...·chaft breeds com- .

'

wea}t will be pointed out' to hiiii': The W.,e have in mind a fair held for the Topeka claimed her dates hi the same : bin!!d. 'The grade Percheron produced b, ,/
farmer will then be:.askdd to revise b,ls firsLtime 'in a western county this fuU

.

successIon in :the . Southwestern Circuit ; crossing' the pure-brei!:' stallions on ordi

fami organization or pra'ctice',alOn'g such where almost no consideration whatever of fairs as she has held for a nu�l)�r _. nary:.mares has._prwfin : very popular in ,;

lines as. are found most effe<1�ive. ': was:,given to live stock. The fair was of years. . .

.

... :
'. 'the ·Dorse·.markets. c !Fhe 'Belgian has of .

_

We believe this method of ·doing dem.- ..practically turned into a sporting event II 11 II
"

: late' :years been maiking -great strides,
,

onstration work in ·farm management ,and; while it was successful financially,
.

Do not forg�t the A!DericaI?- RqYli1 : but: .is. :a;vill!; yet a, comparatively newc:!-.....
wili be as .effective as any lIiethod yet

.

very.·:little encouragement was given to Live Stock Show at Kansas City, Ni;I- breed'lD thiS 'country. Very few· really ,

devised. It is to be hoped :·that·· tho'se "the interestB" which 'must of necessity be .vember 16 to 21. This show is look�d :good' .'�elgian mares nave been imported
farmers in the communities·: in- which "the.·.foundation of the prosperity of the forward to with much interest by breed- an!'! breeders posses�i.ng good individuals,
surveys are to be made, will co-operate county. This county already has small ers of cattle, horses, mules, hogs andt of this breed should cet;tainly consider �

.

in ·the work, that they will be open- pure-bred herds of the leading breeds of sheep, as. it will be the fir&t time this themselves extremely 'fortunate and:· ..

miJ¥led and susceptible to such revision cattle' and some pure-bred horses. No season that the leading SllOW herds of should make the best· use possiblec of _

of farm methods as the practice, of the premiums were offered for the showing the several breeds will come in compe- this foundation stock. The Clydesdales'
mont successful farmers in the com- of these animals, however, and only by tition with each other. During the past' and Shires have not been so popular in
muiiity may pommend to. them. making special efforts was it possible to two months some of the show herds this country, though there is some de-

31 .• 31" .'.' . have any live' stock shown at all, and'- have been making t)le eastern state fairs,
.

mand ,for'Clydesdales where considel'able

'NEEDS OF THE PHILIPPINES. the whole show consisted of four horses. while others have confined their opera- style and action is' desired, as is the case. ':

. '�here is not a word .in the address Fair managers should� try to gain a ,ti,ons to the western or southern circuit. in some of our cities. It is likely that ::'
delivered today by President "'Waters of little deeper insight .into· the

. future . and The' American Royal is always a show a limited number of Clydesdales and- ,:

the<-Kansas Agricultural College to the so handle such affairs as to bring per" of prize winDers from the state fairs, Shires may' be imported, but importa·' .;
Manila Oity Olub which is .not worthy manent benefit .to the country. .

..

and there is muc� speCUlation as to
_
tions from the !lontm'ent have practiclI.lly

of ·�a:rnest attention," begiJis an' edito- 31 31 31.
_

where the honors WIll go when the ·Iead- 'stopped and olD all probability large
rial' 'in the Manila Times reviewing an It has been said that 39 per cent of ing prize winning herds of the different numbers of valuable breeding animals
address by President Water!,. ''His po- . the. total value of corn, oats, barley and circuits try conclusions at the Novem- will be destroyed in Europe as a result

sition as head of a great· .ip$titution, and hay used. on the farms of the"'!UBlMd ber show. of the' demand for horees for war pur-
RS tlie leadel' in a work which has made States is consumed by horses,. 17, per . II 31 II poses.

�

_

Ka'n�as notable among the agricultural cent by swine, 16 per cent.by milk cows, While we are reading, so much about We have for some time been inde-

states, lends to his opinions on the agri- 12 per cent by other cattle, � per cent Germany an4 are
.

amazed .- at the . pendent of England and Scotland hI the.
cultural possibilities of the Philippines by sheep, 3 per cent by poultry, 2 per strength she has ·shown in the war, it matter of beef cattle. Only to a very_'"
an : authority which compels respect. cent by humans, and 2 per cent for seed, will prove interesting to know Bome- limited extent have American breeders hi
Moreover, as was to be expected, he has and 5 per cent for

_
other p,urposes. It thing of her agriculture. Germany has recent years found it necessary· to im:

used' his comparatively short time in is worthy of l),ote that th� percentage an area less than that of the state of port. Shorthorns, Herefords or -Angus"
the" Philippines to excellent advantage. of grains and hay consumed by milk Texas. Her 'land is dividea into as many cattle to any great extent. American .

His conclusions carry conviction, ,and his cows, other cattle, hogs and poultry, farms as there are in the entire United breeders of beef cattle have demon

su�gestions have the merit of the prac· . lacks 2 per cent of' being equal to tile States, and the, ·harvest from her culti- strated their ability' to produce animals
tical.

.

-

-

. amount consumed by horses. These, vated acres is. three times as much per equally as good if not superior in some,
"Broadly speaking, he' finds that the better than any other figures we .have acre as that harVested in this country. cases to the Eng�ish cattle.

'

standard of productivity here is low, as seen, present the real live. stock situa- If the United States llad grown as much There is really no good reason why.
compared with that of other oriental tion in this country and account for the wheat to the acre in 1913 IllS did the the same thing should not take place in
countries, but he is in entire agreement comparatively small revenue we derive Germans, our crop would have been two con.nection with the production of draft·
with those who have studied and inves- from the sale of live stock and live stocK and one-half billion bushels instead of horses in this ('ountry.
tigated conditions as to the immense products. A large percentage-possibly three·quarters of a billion. 31 51 31
possibilities which are here unrealizcd. 90 per cent-of the horses kept on farms 11_31. II We have an order for patterns from ..

The' problem which his address is an at- are maintained for the farm work. It is said tb,at since the meeting of Courtland, Kansaa, dated October 28,'-'
tempt to solve is thus the squaring, as These horses consume almost 40 per cent the International D�y Farming Congress 1914. \Numberl 6464, 8; 6716, 36; 6865"
nearly II,S hum.!,tnly may be, of perform.. of the corn, oats, barley and hay pro- at Wichita, agricultural books have 38. Nq name waf Blgned to letter or "'';:.
ance with possibility. 'If the farms of duced. With less than 40 per cent con- been in demand at the public library of on outside of envfdOpe. Please send in
the Philippmes were as efficiently man, sumed by other Btnimals and which is that city, whereupon. the 'Kansas Indus- name and address aDd patterns will be

aged as are the farms of Japan,' he sold in one form or other of animal trialist remark's; i'lt should not, how- forwarded· a:t! oJice�



Something For Every Farm-Overflow Items From' -OtA.r -Department6
SUlJSCRIBER D. S. D." Osborne

County, writes that he proposes to
this whIter construct a pit· silo

th ...t he may have it.:.ready for use next
summer or fall. He desires to know
why a square silo is not as satisfactory
as a round silo.
If care is exercises in the filling of a

square silo "it will preserve silage as

well as does the round silo. In f.illing
the square silo, however, it is neces!lary
tht't the corners be kept full and that
the silage be as thoroughly tramped in
the corners as in the center. ThIs is a

"

thing not difficult to do, but it is rarely
done as it' shou!d be ••

'

Failure to proVo
, erly pack �the silage m the corners will
,':" result in a loss which is unnecessary

, a., and which the farmer cannot-afford, It
costa no more money and is no more

difficult to dig a round hole than a

,BlJuare one. The fact is that the round
pIt silo is .not only more easily and
more successfully filled, but it is likely
to stand better; that is, be less liable
to damage from the settling or caving
of the earth, than a square silo.

,

tion of the udder has caused the rupture Even 'grain purchased a� the' �aI'ket
"ofsmall blood vessels. External injury price halJ frequently shown a ,profit o.f
to the udder frequently lias the same 100 per cent by feeding to hog'! either
effect. In either case the ruptured ves- upon alfalfa, pasture or wi'th alfalfa hay
sels will gradually heal and resume nor- fed in the rack to supplement the corn

, mal, conditions and the blood will disap- or other grain ration. ,Wheat and I'ye
pear' from the milk. The udder should' used as a winter pasture .with alfalfa
be handled carEffully'and milkinl$ should bay and a very small gr�in ration 'has
be gently done.

,
If the udder IS badly .proven a most eeonomleal method o.f

congested, it will be wei. to withdraw wintering brood sows and approaches in
stimulating milk-producing feeds for a cost a full year pasture season, but it
few days' until the congestion has sub- can only be used' where wheat or rye
sided. The bathing of the udder with makes a satisfactory: growth in the faU
cold water .three 01' four-timea daily wiD months, The North Platte Station
remove the congestion. It is not neees- farms--'upland and has- about the same

sary, we think, to give the animal medi- @infall as Thomas County, Kansas.
cine. We would not have it understood that

we think tlie making of riot of money
with hogs each year is certain for the
northwestern farmer, but if he will set
about persistently and consistently to
grow such of those crops as are adapted
to his section and which are required 'in
profitable pork production, he has, in
our judgm,�nt, a good cnance to work
out a plan which will make hog growing
just as profitable year after year as the
farmer farther east is able to do. The
-farm so situated as to be able to grow
ten or twelve acres of alfalfa can cer-

Western Kansas for Pork Production.
G. E. F., Thomas County, asks what

we think the possibilities are for profit
able pork production in his section of
Kansas.
We hold that there .are great possi

bilities for the economical, profitable
and successful production of hogs in that
section. Hogs, of course, cannot be
grown without plenty of feed of the
right kind, and -our statement first above
'made implies that in our opinion the

Will Not Find Sale for Inventions.
Subscriber J. P. McC., Marshall

County, writes that he has, read that
the Kansas Agricultural College will
assist inventors in marketing their in
ventions and desires to know the facts.
'it is, not the purpose ;of the above

named institution to undertake to ',mai;: "

ket . inventions, but "rather fo : give: in:", .'

l venters such 'expert advice' as is 'neees-
'" ': 'sJ!,ry to perfect their inventions;' Here

" ds.. the statement pertaining 'to' this 'mat
'. -ter as printed in t}le· Induatnlalist, "tli,e:

; officiar college' paper:t; "

.'" -', , .. :""
"

"':"": .' '''Kansas 'inventors are Invited-to .send
,�,',

"

': _,..... -their .lnventtoua. to 'the .engineerlng lab
:��'1".' .- -' 'oratory' in the Kansas' .State , Agricul- r

",,,-:::',:-. : " : turitl)',College;: .where , they .will be. tested
-

:

�';:.:/" .;andr.adviee' gi�en .as to, tlieir .value. - 'Tlie;::
.... ' �:�'>:� ; engineering, "'labOliato'rie's '

are ',eq'riippe:d:� -
-

";;l� '4);'>' • wibh. all 'the 'latest testing' equipment : .

andthe inventor will receive the benefit
'

, of. :a,cJvice .from .Ieading engineering ex- "
'

. perts, Th�' depatt�t)nt :.will ,�s'Bi�� t�e', :

'mventors m patentmg inventlona eon-:
, sldered of value," , ,,_'�' _

Prices Forty Years Ago;
Subscriber L. A. H., Chautauqua

County, writes that he recalls that some
forty years ago corn was selling at 75
to 85 cents & bushel 'and that hogs and
cattle were selling at the same time for
5, cents, and ,asks if we can give him the
prices of some of the staples at that
time as' compared with today.
In 187:4 old corn was quoted on the

Kansas City market Il,t 85 cents a bushel
and new corn a� 60 to 65 cents,. During
the past week old corn on the same

market has ,been quoted at 73 to 77, cents
and new at 68 to 70. Recently the Kan
sas City Star gave ,a list of commodi
ties, giving present-day prices and those

.' prevailing in 1874. From that list the
following is taken:.

-1874- -1914-
Wheat, bushel .96 U.06@ 1.07
Oats, bushel ..•..• .48 .42@ .47
Hogs, cwt.•....... $4.00@6.00 6.60@ 7.36
Native steers, c'wt.. 2.76@5.25 5.75@10.76
Texas steers, cwt... 2.25@2.85 4.75@ ,7.50
Butter, lb. . .... � . . .18@ .25 .25@ .27
Eggs, dozen.",... .19@ .20 .22@ .24
Sugar, lb.... ,..... .12% .06

Screen Protects Trees from Rabbits.
J. D. W:, Sumner County, inquires

liow he can best protect the trees of his
newly-planted orchard from rabbits.
The most effective protection is that

afforded by the use of wire screening.
It the screening is galvanized and is
carefully and properly placed around the
trees, it will give good service for sev

eral years. The screening should be
fastened with wires and should extend
from the lower branches to five or six
inclies below the ground. The extension
of the screen into the ground will pre
vent, damage from field mice, and sev

eral trials at the Agricultural College
indicate that the screening, so placed
will protect trees from borers.
There are farmers of the present day

who are endeavoring to protect trees
from rabbits by applications of various
solutions and which are designed to
make the bark unpalatable to rabbits.
These solutions are always of doubtful
effect and the man who has a young
orchard cannot afford to take chances,
with them.

Heifer Gives Bloody Milk.
D. R. V., Ellis County, writes that a

heifer just fre�,h gives bloody milk and
asks for a remedy.
Our subscriber need not be uneasy. It

is altogether probable that the conges-

TRACTION PLOWING IS FUN FOB TH)\l WHOLE FAMILY, INCLUlHNG THE "l\USSUS"

necessary feed can in Northwest Kansas
be grown. On farms which have some

bottom land, alfalfa can be grown and
this with the grain of the sorghums will
afford a combination which will grow
hogs rapidly and which will.,fatten them
profitably. On those farms on which
alfalfa cannot be grown for pasture and
hay, the feeding situation is not S'O sim
ple. However, pasturage on green sor

ghums will largely take the place of
alfalfa pasture. The sorghums, though,
produce small gains on hogs, but their
conditioning effect is such as induces the
use of other feeds at their maximum
value. Wheat and barley pasture can

be successfully used also. These are

not so rich in protein as alfalfa and of
course will not prove equal to alfalfa.
However, there are cowpeas, sweet
clover, Spanish peanuts and soy beans
which hold considerable promise of pro
ducing in that section the protein needed
to grow and fattc;:n hogs. These latter
named plants deserve a trial on the
farms of the Northwest. It is already
pretty well established that these will
afford protein pasture and hay and
grain in profitable quantities under light
rainfall, and it is now largely a matter,
of the general farmer adapting them
to his needs. Feterita and milo will af
ford the grain needed to 'grow and fat
ten hogs. 'Vhen a sufficient acreage of
these is planted and the farmer :bas come

to depend upon these for his principal
grain feed in the place of corn, then he
will be in position to carry_ grain from
one year to another as a protection
against a possible season of total failure.
W:heat and barley, each well adapted to
this section, can most years be fed to

hogs with greater profit than when sold
on the market.
The North Platte, Nebraska, Agricul

tural Experiment Station, located aboub
150 miles directly north of Thomas
County, has made a remarkable success

in the growing of bogs and the market
ing of pork. This station markets about
three carloads of hogs a: year and its
operations in hogs llave shown a greater
profit upon the investment in growing
pork than any other farm operation.

tainly produce hogs to a good profit and
with reasonable -year-after-year cer-

tainty.
'

Anti-Freezing Radiator Mixture.
Numerous automobile owners have

within the past week inquired for a mix-
,

ture which will not freeze in their motor
radiators. This is a good time to take
such precaution as will prevent freezing.
At this season of the year the motor
Qwner is likely to take unnecessary risks.
There are many mixtures sold by the
garages which are highly efficient and
which probably will give better results
than any hom�-made compound. How
ever, denatured alcohol in proper propor
tions will give the desired effect. For
example, 10 pel' cent of denatured alco
hol added to the water will protect the
radiator at 25 degrees; 15 per cent' at
20 degrees; 20 pel' cent at 15 degrees;
25 per cent at 8 degrees; 30 per cent at
5 below zero, and 33 per cent at 15 be
loW zero. However, the denatured alco
hol evaporates and the mixture becomes
,gradually weaker, so that it is necessary
to add alcohol from time to time that
the strength of the mixture may be
maintained. The forlllulas for the anti
freezing mixture sold at gal'ages are not
known to us.

'

Grew Many Varieties for Show.
Our subscriber,. C. H., RepUblic County,

made a show of. 140 kinds of agricul
tural products at the Republic and Cloud
County fairs this season. He sends us

a complete list of these, als'O a photo
graph of his display, but space forbids
printing the list here. The greater pro
portion of the 'varieties was grown in
only small amounts and for exhibition
only. His comment on several crops and
varieties of each will prove interesting.
"I grew the followhig corn varieties:

Reid's Yellow Dent, Kansas Sunflower,
Boone County '¥bite, Iowa Silver Mine,
White Pearl, Stooling Flour, Bloody
Butcher, Yankee, King Phillip and Calico.
Boone County White is medium late and
in my opinion it is the best corn for
bottom ground in this county. White
Pearl is 100-day corn and has mediiml
sized ears. Stooling Flour corn, as tho

.name indicates, is' inclined ,to stool and
one grain in ,many instances wUl pro
duce several stalks, each stalk. bearing
two or three ears nine to. tw-clve' inches
long. This -�rn 'produces an abundance
of fodder and is, In'my opinion, the-,be&t
for silage; Bloody Butcher resists the •.

dry weather better than other varieties.,:
This' corn was planted May 8 aJld we
had good roasting ears ,July 20. ".

-

.

"Of t�e grain sorghums I planted !)iilo,
brown durra, Jerusalem corn, fet«;lrita.
and California rice corn, sometimes
called shallu, �.All of these werll planted '

the same day m the same field and they
ripened about the same, time, except t,he
rice corn, -which was about ten days
later. It yielded more grain � the acre

than any of the others, and we consider
, it the best chicken feed, as the seed is
·

small, thin-shelled and little chicks' can
easily eat it. '

,

"I also grew New Era and Whippoor-
· will eowpeas. I regard the New Era as
'the better variety' for "this part 'of Kan
sas. We feed the hay to-our milk. cows.
The horses also....do well on the hay. ,

,

"The varieties of' grasses grown 'were
timothy, red clover, white clover, sweet
clover, Kentucky and English bluegrass,
German millet and alfalfa. Besides
these, I 'lia,d' sixty kinds of wild grasses
,in the exhibit and' the names of· many
of which I -do not know."

.
- "," �

Capacity of 'Silq.. .

One of our readers InBumner County
sent .In "a "probleti!' in estimatiJJg' the

· amount 'of' silage contained in a silo.
,This reader constructed ,last year a ,pit'

· silo .t:wel�eJeet:i� .�hi.meter �n(J. twenti�. __
" .two ,feet,:deep. Toills year J.u� ,has ,ad<1«;l,d,

: to th;is .pit 'a'cemen,t' plastered metallat4.'
.ailo thirteen feet in .diameter and ,thirty
"feet high. This gives a silo with & ,total

· depth of, fifty-two feet. - This silo ,:w�!t ..;';-'·

first 'filled,with kafir and has', settled ,';

, � s�x fe.�t., : This
. rem�iniQg !ilii feet, of

.epaee IS now bemg filled.' ,

Apparently the chief reason for de.
,

, termiiiing the capacity of .this silo is as

a' basis for' paying' the' cost of filling."
It is a difficult matter' to' determine ac

curately the number of tons in � silo,
since the character of 'silage varies to ,a
considerable extent. According to tRe
figures comnionly used in determining
the capacity of silos, this silo contained
in the neighborhood pf 133 tons at the
first m,ing. This is based on the com

puted weight, of silage of well-matured
,corn_after two days «;If settling. In fill
ing the remaining six feet, if the ma

terial is tramped enough an!! heaped up
so that when it is through settling the
silo is practically full, it should be pos
sible to get in an additional twenty to
twenty-two tons. If after settling the
silo still lacks a couple of feet of being
full, the additional silage will be about
fourteen tons.
Of course, the 'fact that the lower part

of the silo is a foot smaller in diameter
than the, ..upper part, will have some
effect on the' settling of the silage. This
six-inch shoulder has undoubtedly been
rounded off with cement so thlit its ef
fect in tetai'ding the settling will be
miIiimi�d.

Feed Consumed by Horses.
It will probably come as a surprise to

many farmers to loam that horses con

sume the largest portion of the feed
produced on the farms of the United
States. According to government fig
ures, horses 'consume nearly 39 per cent
of the 'total corn, oats, barley and hay
produced; swine consume 17 per cent;
milk cows, 16 per cent; other cattle, 12
per ('ent; sheep, 4 pel' cent; poultry, 3
per cent, and human beings, 2 per cent.
About 2 pCI' cent is required for seed,
and the remaining 5' pel' cent is used
for various unspecified purposes.
The large amount of feed required for

tIle horses on the farms offer a strong
argument for studying the farm busi
ness most closely S'O as to get the max
imum labor retul'lls from the horses
kept. On many of the farms the small
number of hours the horses perform
work during the year would be cause for
another surprise. Farm management
studies llave pointed to this defect in
the management of many a farm. It
is a difficult matter to secure reason

able labor returns from the horses
through the whole year. This is onll

most excellent reason for trying to
make the growing of colts a part of the
horse business. of the farm. By using
mares for work and raising colts, the_
excessive cost of maintaining ,the horses
can be offset to a considerable extent�



datt.le�G'r.owi1ig : (Esj,eeliz:�ly
PHer: Key , to ,SoJuti�n:

s.,

IT would seem, that 'Pi ,view of the
Conditions 'wstipg I!ot the present
time, there should be every incentive

to get back �nto ,the cattle busine88 o_n,
the farms. ,In years pa,I!�- farmers wt:_nt
out' of the-- cattle busineu because, it
did not 'pay under �the conditions' 'pre
vailing. They will be induced to get
back i,nto the' cattle business' again ,be
cause :it, is D(lW offeri.ng a�.in:ost pro!it
able means of marketmg fattDl products,
and e&p_eCiaUy'the kind of farm products
most �ly ,grown on the/farms in re-

,

gionsl"Qf. uneertaln rainfall;"" "

Ther,e is no question :as',tQ tlie world
wide, 8ho�.ge of wheat 'P.r�u�ts whicb
exists;" The deficiency il!; tlle -nationa!
meat' .s�ply, was a subject',of;,paramount
importance at the convention of. the
American Meat Packers": .Association
whieh \vas recently held hi 'Chicago. A

year �I!go, at"}t8 aDDual_lI!eetlilg, this
same a8sociiltion was very much con

cerned' over the' scarcity; qf' live stock
and: even went to the extent of passing
'a resolution appropriatfng" �00,000 to

encourage live stock production in the
United States. Nothing further came of
this propaganda, however. '

The supyly of live stoc:k coming to

the centra markets has llteadily de
creased during the past year. Statistics
from the stock yards of Chicago and
Kansas City alone show that since Jan

uary 1 there has been a decrease of

42,000 carloads of cattle, hogs and sbeep
received, aa compared with the same

period of 1913. Conditions exi_sting in

Europe at the present time tend'to still

furth� deplete the world's .visible m�at
supply. It'takes enormous food supplies
to maintain the huge armies engaged in

warfare. The needs of the. situation are

'such that no consideration whatever will
be given to the value of,' .the breeding
herds, aad they will be ruthlessly de

,stroyed.
* * •

, The general trend in this country is

toward rehabilitating the cattle business.
,There has been a growing interest in

good cattle and 'in the study of methods
,for utilizing in the production of becf
much of the low-grade feee! which has to
a 'large extent been neglected in the

past. At one of the recent ,sales of pure·
bred cattle aU previous records were

broken in the matter of attendance. This
also establisbed- a price record for sales

held by this breeder. A bull sold for

$1.S00 and tw�nty-six bitlIs averaged
$498 each, while twenty·nine cows aver·

ageif$493.... Similar results at other sales
of pure-bred cattle indicate the interest

being taken in getting back into the

production of beef. At a recent large
sale of beef cattle in Kansas, grade COWB

averaged as high as $75 per head.
Some Mi880uri cattlemen of Clay

County have recently invested $150,000
in cash for 5,000 head of beef·bred calves

from Texas. Their purpose and aim is

to grow out these calves and finish them
for beef on the farms in Clay County.
That it is possible to produce beef at a

profit on the high-priced lands of tile
corn belt, is being demonstratcrl in num·

erous instances. In an interview in the

DR ily Drovers' Telegt:,am, S. M. Summ�rs,.
of Illinois, where farm lands arc as 11lgh
in :erice as anywhere in the United

States, reported that be bought on the
Kansas City market last Se�tember,
twenty·five cows' which cost hIm, laid
down at his farm, $55 per head. These

cows produced twenty·one calves which
were allowed to rim with the cows on

good bluegrass pasture. He began feed·

ing the,�e calves the mi.ddle of August,
lIH4, It little ground corn and cob meal,
gradually decreasing their milk as the

grain was increased. The,se calves are

worth not less than $38.00 per head at

the present time. '

Mr. George 'fannellm, of ,Jackson'

County, Kansas, reports buying 'a bunch
of t\,'enty cows in KansRs City It year
ago, everyone of which has raisl'd a calt_
worth $25, These cows wen' roug-hed
throngll the winter on forage which
would otherwise be worthless.

* * *

There is probably lIO more important
problem at the present time than that of

working out the most profitable and
best system of handling the cattle busi·
lIess under the changed conditions. The
introduction of the silo h'as mlcn a Illust

,important factor in utilizing the low

.gmde feeds to good advantage. Many
farmers could greatly increaee tJie cattle-

;,�:ilaJ*eJ
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carrying capaeJty. of their- farms by the kafir, sUage was charged to- the cows at' ri9ds, he w!!-s politely but'- emphatlcaily'
"qse of' siloa., A breeder of' beef cattle

_
$� per ton, straw $1 per ton. Duril!g turned down, "One thing is ceri;l'in,"

from Elk county called at the KA.N,SAS this season the cows were fed a limited sai!! Mr. Poole, "unless som,e means,

F.ABMER offi�e recently, and in the course &Illount of silage and tJIe wintering was other thl,Ln those DOW available for.:
of conversation it developed that he w:as �estimated to have ,cost 'at the rate of firiaD'Cing the cow �an.is furnished, an, �

finding it a profitable business to gather only $5.46 per head.
'

With the sftme adequate supply ,of young cattle cannot., ,

up pure-bred Hereford bulls from slWlller charge of '$7.50 per head for �ng and be provided,"
'

s: ,

breeders not in a positiop to carry t�em $2 for bull service, the total amounted • • •

thr.01igh the winter corive�iently, and ,to $14.90 for' the yel!-r, making the, CO!!t .rust, at �reseiit 'farme�, of �nsas
grow them oU,t on his farm. The use of of< the ealf', on the - basis of Q.ll 80 per are cashing in, a -wb'iiat, crop which, bo.tli
a silo was an important' part of ,tlie cent crop, amount to >$IS.rO. ,

"

' 'in yield and Tn price received' for it, is
methods lie WaS following. He found that, As a result of these tests it would ap- far ,above the average, This means that

he could profitably feed during the wbi- >pear'that beef calves .eould be regularly a supply or.,ready money ,Will be, ,011 .' -<:. .

ter more cattle than he could. handle produced at this cost. Professor Coohel band far in e:s;cesa. of that ,av�i1able for_.{
,

, convenie,iitJy"during the summer season. m the course of his address caned atten· a .good DU,lny years. ' This money will' ',,_"'; "[
This breeder inade $4,000 in profit!! las,t tipn ,tQ, the jact that ,due allowanee b� u.!Jed" for a, great many pur:p'o�eS. ,.

'

,':' ..
year in wintering and ,growing, -out. pure- should be made for the following consid- First of' all, burdensome debts will be - r. .,__

bred Hereford bulls gathered up in, this erations.., paid 'off or reduced in alQounts; then
manner. A ready marke't was found' for "In every instance, sufficient all�w- perhaps various' eonvenlenees IQlig _ for
the bulls among the cattle men farther, ance if!. made to insure. a: profit in the 'gone will' be purchased, When it,comes
west.

"

products used dir�ctly for feeding pur- ,to new ventures it would seem that the.
* * * posell. ,

. Ieesona of the past and conditions
-

at
The work bein� done at the Kansas "A market was furnished for kafir ,pr_esent '!'o_uld ,surely ind�ce. th�, ,ma,n

Experiment StatlOn. along the line of stover at $2 per ton and for straw at $1 -With 'a )lttle money to spend to make

working out the best methods to follow, per ton in the stack, both of which were the effort to break away from the one

haB aheady developed much of value to produced in 1912 when no other market crop idea and invest -a little of the re-
'

the cattlemen. Professor Coohel, who at any price could be' obtained,' serve in some live 'stock.
'

Of couise it
made an address recently at the Dry "An allowance for labor in winter has sounded very iine to theorize about

Farming Congress at Wichita, discussed was made at I'll cents per hour for man, getting into'live silick, but when every
at considerable length this matter of de- or 40 cents for man and team at a time dollar received for the crop, year after

veloping the business of producing beef when little opporturiiiy for employme,nil year, had to go to...pay debts incurred,
cattle on the farms of Kansas. In con- is offered." =--'

-

there, was no way by which the theories
nection with .hls report on the work UThe possibility of diversified farm- "could be worked out.

, The man who now has a little reserve

r-----.,.---�--_------------------------. available might well consider, making
some sacrifices in order to make the'

change 'from straight wheat faiTIiling, to
diversified or live "stoek farming. The
danger is that the old way has been
followed so long that it will requil'e:
the overcoming of-too much, natural in
ertia to make the break, now that the
opportunity has com'i!;'

-

.* * •

In view of the difficulty of financing
cattle operations as set forth above, the
production of pork especially commends
itself at the present time. The hog' is
certain to be an-important factor in tak
ing care of ,the widespread meat short
age which- now exists. The, hog' bas ever
been the poor man's friend. While the '

cattle farmer must necessarily have con.

s!derable .capital inv�ted fo� '& lon� pe
rIOd of tlm� before h18 profits begm' to
eome in, the poor man can take the hog
and have a, meat·producing animal pro
ducing its young in whore litters and
at the rate of two litters per year_
Properly handled, these meat-producing
animals can be made ready for market
in a few months.

'

From the standpoint of eapital in
ves� and �he, rapidity :with w"ich the
returns begm to come ln, sheep offet
similar advantages to ho�. - The smail
farmer with limited capital can most
effeCtually use sheep to consume the
class of farm feeds commonly fed to
cattle. Sheep will do more even than
cattle, since they can be USed to con
sume waste feed in many places- where '

" cattle could not be so used:
It may truly be said that the hOg

offers t.he key ,to the solution of the
meat shortage problem. This is appar
ent to many close observers, and ample
rewards p.re sure to come to those who
will take up in a careful, persistent man
ner, the growing of grain crops and the
feeding of these crops to hogs. This is
especially true of those who have ne

glected pork product�on becalL'le of the
long·accepted belief that hogs wer-e

adapted only to a country where corn
was a sure crop.

* * *

n has been amply demonstrated, both
by our experiment stations and by
farmers here and there over the grain
sorghum country, that ,these grains can

be used in pork production and give re-
'

suits, pound for pound, very clOlte_to the
results secured in feeding corn. There
is no field open to the live stock farmer
offering, greater possibilities at present
than that of pork production from grain
sorgliums. These crops can be 80'
handled as to insure an abundance of
grain practically every rear. This is
more than can be said 0 corn, even in
the eastern half of our state. Pork pro.
duction, which requires but little capi·'
tal, can be put on an absolutely perma.
nent basis by the fa.rmer who will se.

riously take up the matter of making
the grain sorghums the ehief grain crop
of the fa.rm. Here is a splendid oppor
tunity for the wide-awake young farmer
wishing to take advantage of existing
conditions.

GOOD CATTLI!: PROFITABLY USE LABGE QUANTITIES OF LOW'G�E FABY: FEEDB.

THIS BUNCH WAS WUI'l'EBED,ON THE' FIELDING'" SONS' FABM: NEAR MANKAT·

TAN.'--THEY AB& IMPATIENTLY WAITING TO BE TURNED OUT O:N: BYE PABTtl'B&

being done by th:e experiment station,
Frofessor Cochel IS, quoted as follows:
"This series of experiments indiCates

that the maintenance of beef breeding
, herds and the production of stockers and
feeders is a business peculiarly adapted
to the sub-humid areas, because of the
fact that such production permits the
utilization of the by:products of crops
usually grown where rainfall is deficient.
The data presented coincides with care·

ful observat�on of the general 'flum and
ranch practice in the same area, in that
the live stock farmers are the most pros
perous, their farms are more productive,
their' homes are more modern, and their
credit is better than that of their neigh·
bors who have attempted to farm with·
out live stock."

. . .

Thc cost of producing beef, as deter
mined by the experiments already com

pleted, formed a most interesting point
of this discussion. For three years the

breeding herds of cows at the Hays Sta
tion have been maintained in a most ex
cellent condition during the winter sea

lion on twenty pounds of silage, all the
wheat straw they woul<;l eat, and one

pound daily pel' cow of cottonseed or,

linseed meal. During the winter of 1912
for a period of one hundred days the
cost of maintenance amounted to $4.44
per head, straw consumed being valued
at 50 cents per ton, the silage at ,$2.66
per ton, and the cottonseed meal at $30
per ton. Bl\sed on this 100·day period,
the cost for the whole winter per cow

would have amounted to $6.66. The cost
of grazing pel' cow was estimated at
$7.50 for the season, or a total of $14.16.
With an 80 per cent calf crop, the calves
would represent a cost, of $17.70 pCI'
head. Adding to this It fee of $2.00 for
bull service gives a grand total of ap·
proximately $20 per head as the cost of
producing a well-bred beef calf.
The following year these same cows

were wintered as cheaply in spite of the
great shortage of feed which existed.
Owing to the shortage of feed crop!?,

ing permits of a more equitable distribu
tion of labor throughout the growing sea

son than is possible when only one croo

is produced.
"The manure produced and properly

applied maintains soil fertility 'and adds
humus to the soil which prevents blow
ing and eros'

"No attempt was made to reduce the
cost of wintering by utilization of wheat,
pastu�e.

'

"The average value of calves '"similar
to those produced in these experiments
has been $a5 per head for the last three
years and promises to remain, equally as

high for several years to come.

"An of these factors add to the profits
of beed production very materially, al
though �ll1lr. are usually entirely ignored,
Calves slml1ar to those produced at Hays
were handled at Manhattan during the
winter of 1912-1913 and 1913-1914 on

rations made up largely of silage with a

pound of lim!eed or cottonseed meal per
head daily at a cost of 6.8 cents per
day, or $10.23 for a l80·day period, mak
ing the cost for prod_uction of a stocker
at twelve months of age $30.82 based
'upon a period when the cost of produc
tion was higher than at' any other simi
lar period in the last forty years."

* * *

While there is every incentive to get
back into the beef business, this type
of live stock production calls for a con

siderable investment of capital in cat
tle and equipment. Many a farmer
possesses the ability and equipment to
grow the crops required, but by lack of
working capital is absolutely prohibited
from utilizing these crops in the pro-'
duction of heef. As was stated by J. E.
Poole in an address before the Anlerican
,Mcat Packers' association recently held
,in Chicago, "The cornerstone of the livc·
stock industry is credit." He stated that
it was comparatively easy for the steer
man to secure short· time loans bllt when
the cow man approached the banker and
'requested money for much longer pe·
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-r. �:Flavor,....-.,;,;",,;;,,;.
do yoli bring it out-s.. I

or kiU it?
...
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W,: I:IEN used for curing
_ meat pure Worcester

Salt.inakes the "flavor<O:m-·.
.pelling' brine,

I

. It stays cleai"�rxStal·and i. free
from the. scum. and

, 'rapiness"
·

you.
, .

&ret with orCiinary salt.
.

Meat pack
ers whose brands' are famous for'

.-
I "flavor" use,.nothing butWorcester

.

Salt. ,Get:ib�t:ftavoryourself. Use.

W1JR€E;STER
.'.

\"�':��:A:LT:':'
. ,

, .. " a ..:.

. -.' 7T1";StJi"rin,,, ,.;. :StJlJer..
w.�rcest��· Salt is beSt 'for butter

mixing because its fine, even trystals
. dissolve a� once: lUi": sweetness' ,
make� for nne flavor. ' .. '

.

F.or·f� and dairy use, Worcester
Salt:�s:'-pu� up -in 14 lb. muslin bags and·
in 28' and S6 lb. "lffih lineJi bags. Get
a� from your grocer. .

Writefor�oklet "CunDg Meats on
the F�." 'Sent free on request.

WORCESTER SALT CO .

��.h.4�,., HI,,,�s.",�_'r.. ",...,i
.

. ��W Y9RJ{
.

.'

.
"
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�.
I, CalaloBFr••

SalisfactioD Cuaraote�

A. J. TOWER CO., 8011GB

HOTEL SHERMAN

·'Kansas City's Newest Hotel"
European plan, $1 up. Moderate priced'
cafe. Conveni!mt to shopping district.

E. W. SHERMAN, PROP.,
Ninth and Locust Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

. _

Whim writing advertIsers, please .m�lI:·
.1oD ltAN8�S FABKU.

.
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- Movable Agricultural Schools. the. best results in such. a cave;:·;·The
·
The first two movable schools in agri- cave should be loeated upon "gro\l·nd

culture under the auspices of the Exten- which .ili well 'drained and a :h�rth�ast
sion department, of'thJ! Kansas Agricul- front is preferred, although It!!... ,lIIlst.
-tural College will be held iIrLouisviUe, front is better than a west OI',"south
·November 30, and in Oswego, Decem- front.

.
.

ber 7. \
. Apples, roo� crops aad pot",toes 'should

The school· at Louisville will have nevllr be stored in the same pit•. If the
three instructors, and the subjects .of pit type of storage is used, the -Ioca.

crops and soils, dairying, live. stock, and. :' tlon should be 'carefully seIe9.ted where
'farm management will be given, At ·t·he -pit will have good drainage. In pre

Oswe�o the subjects of crops and soils, paring the pit, it is beat.' to dig< from

dairymg, live stock, cooking and sew- four to eighteen inches into ·t�e ground, '

ing will be treated. Five instructors as this will'.give a more even te):nper.
will be: present -for five 'days, and spe- ature than if the vegetables. ,0011e placed

· cial lecturers' will address some .of the'
.. '(liI;' �l1e .. top of the ground.. ; 'J:'h\l: rick

general ass�mblies.
... . .

iityle"of pit is best adapted for .storing
large quantities. A trench s_hould be

AfriCaD Kafil- 'iii Okllihom.a: dug around the pit which will carry off
· The shQWing, of. this year's importa- surface, water. ,

tion of African kafir seed and the crop Nevel' put spoiled Qr wormy. products
grown theref.rom, has not been better in' i� the pit, .The

'

fruit or vegetables
Oklahoma than in Kansas. The same should be covered with enough strawor
uneven height, unevenness of head type

..

grass
t

to form two inches of insulation
and ragged appearance prevails in. Okla- after the soil is in place. If tile pit is
homa as in Kansas, according to. George filled early in the year, it is best to use

Bishop, western editor of the Oklahoma slough grass or cane fodder to shed

Farm Journal and who has carefullyob- water. Part of this should be removed
served this season the performance of when the earth is put on. Enough dirt

· the seed. from. Aftica•. �e aads" to the should
.

be used to" prevent freezing. A

.general :fund of inforlPat·lon· relative to two-inch pipe should run. from the out- ..

African kafir, by stating that at the side to the bottom of the pit to serve'
Amarillo station in Texas, where it-has as a ventilator., It is better to hate
now been grown for five years, ·"it,. is this pipe in place when th! fruit is first
still a very sorry performer .. compared placed in the pit thari after the fruit

with improved native strains,
.

I' saw it has been stored .for some time.
.

growing at Chillicothe, .4m!trillo,:);)al
hart; Texas,. and Goodw.ell� Oklahoma,
and in each place it was ·late' ari4' had a

ragged head. .formation, There was abso

lutely-nothirig _ to recommend it that I
could See, arid those who grew .

it said
the same thillg. I am more than ever

convinced that the ··basis we have laid
down for seed, seleetion, observing the
inside formation of the.head, is the sur

'est
.
and. -quiekest route to

..
a higher

�yielding strain of kaf,ir."
·

ImmuntzlDg Pigs•.
We have an inquiry from C. E. H., one

of .our readers in Bourbon County, re
-gardlng the immunizing of 'young pigs
against cholera. This reader has some

brood sows which have been immunized

by the simultaneous method of vaccina-
I tion. These sows are now suckling pigs,
He has been' informed that sows so im
munized always have the cholera germs
present and that their pigs or any other

'hogs coming in contact with them are

likely to become infected wi'th cholera
'unless previously immunized,
·

He wishes advice as to how to pro
ceed with pigs now suckling these 'sows
in order t9' prQv· ..'II thcm. Dr.. R. R.

Dykstra of the Agricultura I 'Gollcge fur·
· nishes the following information regard·
ing this inquiry:
"If 'the sows referred to have been

immunized by the double treatment, the
· pigs will be immune to cholera until

they are weaned. As soon as they are

weaned, if thcy weigh less than fifty
· pounds, they should be givcn the proper
dose of serum-alone which will makc
'tllem immune for a period of from thirty
to nincty days. By the time they weigh

· fifty pounds they should again be vac

cinated, with serum and vil'Ulent blood,
which will make them pcrmanently .Lm-
mune.

.

·
"The statement that sows vaccinated

.by the double treatment always have
the cholera germs with t.hem is errone

ous. Such animals, if the vaccination
has been properly performed, are en'·

tirely free from cholera germs three
weeks after vaccination."

.." �.
'

Hogging Off Com Profitable Practice.
Hogging down corn haa proved profit

able Where, rightly managed, and is be

ing more widely practiced eacb...year.
The advantages secured are: Labor

saved because husking and storing are

eliminated; larger and ebeapef gains
. than by feeding in .the dry lot, Iess waste
in harvesting, if younger shQll:ts or brood
BOWS. pick over the field after the fatten

ing hogs are removed; conservation of'
fertility; even distribution of.manure.
'The following is taken from �inne-

sota Bulletin 104:
.

One lot of pigs hogged down corn in
the field, one lot was fed on snapped
com (unhusked) in the yard, and a

third was fed ear-com in the yilr�. :
Hogged- Fed Fed
Down Snapped Ear
Corn Corn Corn

Number pIgs 32 8. 8
Av. beg. wt. 112.6 Ibs. 137.5 Ibs.· '1,37.5 lba,:
Av..flnal wt. 118 lbs, 196 Ibs. ·195 lbs,
Av. 'dally gaIn 1.44 lbs. 1.11}bs. ·1,09Ibs.
Length of
experIment 52 days 52'days. 52 days

GraIn con-
Burner for

�ound gain 6.35 lbs, 6,44 lbs. 6.77 Ibs.

I
I'he grain weights are on a basis of

shrinkage to December 29.
The pigs hogging down corn made

more -rapid gains. i-hau-ei.ther of, the

groups fed by hand. Averages ;for 1905
and 1906 experiments shoW that 1.24

pounds less of feed (corn.: and shorts)
were required to produce a pound of

gain when corn 'vas hogged off'.;
.

The Iowa Station Bulletin 143 .found
the practice of hogging do\vn corn p�'ofit
able. Farmers to t.he number of 15il

reported an average saving of 6.89 cents
for every bushel hogged down. The
Iowa Station advises feed.ing. 'som� pro
tein with the corn. This is provided by
seeding rape in the corn or by feeding
tankage or oil meal in trouglls. 'In 1911,
gains at the Iowa Station cost to the
hundred weight, on standing corn only,
$3:14; on standing corn and soy beans,
$2.87; on stllnding corn and tankage,
$2.43.
One acre of corn; yielding 35 busbels

to the
\

acre, shrunk to January 1, will
keep twenty pigs of 125 pounds weight
13.1- days. .

When hogging down corn: Use pigs.
weighing from 100 to 150 pounds. Turn
them into the corn when it is well
dented.' Have the bogs on full feed be
fore turning them into the corn. Feed
some protein supplement unless rape or

-

rye was seeded with the corn. Use smnll

field-many farmers prefer tcn a."res. or
less. Let the brood sows clean j) aftel'
the fattening hogs. Use twenty-six
woven

\
wire for temporary fences.

Potash in Fertilizers.
Kansas is each year buying more and

more commercial fertilizers. The Euro
pean war is having its effect on the
fe·rtilizer industry of. this country,
through inability. to import potasb. Ac
cordingly fertilizer concerns are endeav-

. BULL,-' TRACTOR.'
$395

:···r····,'r '/

r:O.lkJ(JNNEAPOLlS. ': ..

f4M F. �. B.�.Cit".

'/

Pit Storage Fruits and Vegetables.
Don't place apples, pot[Ltoes and root

crops in the same pit for winter storage.
)Jetter still, use the caVll

.

for storing
'fruits and vegetables, says D. E. Lcwis,
assistant in horticulture in the -Kansas

Agricultural College. A large per cent
of the caves on farms are suitable for
storing fruit if a. ventilating system is
installed. The best ventilating system
consists of three openings made of tile
in the- roof and 'covered with A-shaped
boards to keep the rain out. . To per
fect this manncr of ventilation there
should 'be openings in the floor which
connect with a tile running to the outer
��

.

Maintaining a constlJ,nt temperature
of about 33 degrees Fardenheit will give

Pulls load ·(if five rattlIng good horses at
the draw ba:�... Pulls plows, seeders, diSCS,
binders, mo��..,. e.t�. _.... -

.
.

J" • '"

Pull8 at �It' 11 hone power and actl1ally
does better work filling silos,' grindIng fee�,
etc., than av.erage ·UOO.OO.,atILUon,,"ry. engine.
Liberal Guarantees. 'WrIte. today ,tor tes

Umonlal and' Illustrated literature ot Im�"
proved Bull Tractor.

_

ServIce station and full Ilrie of parts car-
rled at Kansas City. '. '.

HALL BROS•• REEVES MOTOR' CO.

YNORTHWESTERNyETERINAR
.COLLEGE .. ',.

Teaches a complete course in Veteriil-
ary Medicine.

$7 50
. Starts You r I'rotesslo"" I

. .• ..Tralnlng. I'ay the baill" ,

. In small monthly. paymen".

Set of. Veterinary Books Free.
Scml for nnnoal l.roHpectuA wIth spe"I,,1

I"DJITED Adverti.i,,1I' ,.ffer-t<avlng YO,!
one-halt on your tuition.

THE NORTHWESTERN VETERII\,-
ARY COLLEGE

.

Department A, i\(limeapolls, Minnesota.

t
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DO,YOU READ the
Small Ads - in the

. Classified Section?
Many of thea�' 'ewant"
Ads contain informa
tion that.·w in prove
valuable and profitable
to you. You ought to
read them every issue.

"Tlien writing advertisers, please· mf'n
tion KANSAS FARMER •

. ' ...l:.
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.orin,g to ·ma�e.,t)l� -pota!3ll�n 1i!1'od gO,"s,s'.;
. far �as J:l0�s!b!e 'l»y selling .f.o� ,tJte pres-,
.ent brands of oomplete fertIlizers eon

.

tainlng
:

on'ly 2 or '3 per cent of potash
and .withholding from sale brands', -eon
hining larger amounts.,

'
-

.

The suggestion .that some or" all of t�e
potash be' replaced by phosphoric acid
is absurd. One plant' food cannot, take

.
the place of another. There are some'
indir!lct fei�iIi�rs, suc� as -Iime, gyp'�
�um and salt that. !!an release a, limited
amount of potash from some soils.

'

The resid'Qe-, �{�SOda l:et_t in the 80ii
by, nitrate of f!Oda is more effective in

.

re�asing·�,t�s).l' th!';n: is· gyllsuin lpld

henc�goodS: Ul whl<'h. the D1tl:ogen' ,is .

. lal;gel -.itj: .�edQtJi1 of nl�r!Lte. of· sodaI'
may ave a s�ial \�ahle, in the..,pl'esent'
emergency.' It. is often stILted 'that de
'caYirig,.. ; .organic :matter tele,llos4;!s pot�sh.
from",_he soil; 'but'there seems to ,be no'
·,direcl"e:ridence' of this. n···"

;

Ther�J� -.da.nger in the statemellt that;
farmere"lia,ve. been using &n'<.exce8s'-of

.

P.Otash�. '9!'o�s use �n ·tlle �,.e14� ,iI,bOui!;
I

two .ap.:d.>:.,(I���'J,Ia]f tJmes: ·as,�n\.'(Jch potash,'
as _:'Rfi�floric" a¢id� -while

.

the average'·
fertil��.:sold'�ntai�s onj;r ;��if as m_uch"
po�asJl, as phosphorIC' aCld;� y�,�' DO 'one
clalms·that we·aYe·uslng too,·much phos-
phoric.cacld. c The j)Q.tas1i-r.emaining from' -;ili�"Te�'':;rl:;d.�n:;J;;;;-::i-;;;-j""'r-��"�--�=---;;j-;;;_;;;;';_;;;;;;;_iiiii:;;========:::;�r
I,)re.v.�� fertilizatipn is' practically station_ 'is I�at'ed. The hof,l 11I!ed- in . . ,�

DO��'�1 except hi the limited I}!eas where, these 'te8t� were .bred and raJsed at the ,

.Thll ,Rid .a'.",.llnlLin,'Ir'W••-..;._8nalar,I-"'-..a
a ton'·ot- 'more of fertilizer has,.·.beeJi ulled Hays -Station,-but were shipped to Man·

� .......'.

per a�e on truck !)rOps•. V!!�y rarely is hattan for tl!e Iee�ing test involving_ "Ban�B�d" �ubber Foo�wear, �h!, kind thlLt bean ihe Red 881.1.-'
half as. much ! potash appli!!d to, the the use of t�ese gram sorghums,'

".,
. is made over a natural last, to mue a snug, easy fit

'

wheat, . oats, corn or cotton crop as the In this test the cheapest gain was more certain., Points that are weak on other foot-

crop removes. made on a lot fed ground corn and wear are reinforced and made the
'the.�tash mines are 80 numerous and abalfa hay,- While the gain 'on this 'lot.

'

t�e
.

stoeki'-',oil' hand -so large �hat sup. was cheaply made, it was considerably strong point' of "Ball-Band;" -

plJes can � promptly sent forward, as smaller'"'than the gain made in the lots
.

./ .LeeIl ,.,. ,,,. ,,_ .aI'

soon as
. European - conditions permit: where shorts and 'tankage were used as

uAtB'
L_

fFe�ght shipmentf! to be resumed.
. supplemental feeds. The lot receiving, a _ -aa'

.

'A IN'If
:

.

""--_,,

-' .

"ra�ion consisting of 62 per cent ground
.

--�1iII'. _
..

_ '.
_

."....... "" -

.-:' _'_,
. SeconcJ Growth Feterita." milo, 30 per cent shorts and 8 per cent �

A. L. D.., ,LabettA;;.'County,:'w:rites that tankage, produced gains, at the rate of YOll'C8DexpectmR�=�"Batl.8aD4":>
he 'has a s,mall patch Of feter'ita whicli $4.4� per. hundred loun�s. A similll;r Our free booklet, "More Daya
has made the second gro�th and desires lot m which grouJl' kaflr was substl' w�win tell you how t�
to--k�i�w if it will' be safe to cut, .this tuted for the ground milo produced a � foiTl.U'f��:O�t: your
for fotage feed.

.

'. . -'.
.

hundred _,pounds of ga'in at a cost of \'iciJliti sella "t'BaU.Band" write .......
�'Te' see no r�ason why this should not $4.50. One lot was fed ground cane seed· us, men\lonlnll,)i1'ur dealer'.�

be cut and fed., 8S the forage of any in the s",ine proportions. II} this .lot the
�.uid wew ,see::LJe4

other roughage crop. However, ,there is cost per hundred pounds of gam was

no
. eyide!1ce. that th�, sec.ond :growth, of $4.95., ': '., .

fe�erltl� I_! bkely, to � free ·from pru'lsic. ,�s a re�ult of thes.e hog feedmg teflts
aCId any more than Js·the se'cond grbwth, WhlCb: h",ve been carrIed on by the Haye
of kafir or CBne; _ This' saJ1){! question Statio,n ·through a period· of four years,
was asked us the other day· relative to the experimenters have concluded that
the second growth of Sudan grass. Tlrill it is more. profitable to full feed hogs
is a sorghum and '·what is' here said of �edium age and we.ight for 'a short
should be understood as app!ying to all period of 'approximately se�ent'y-fi,ve
sorghums a,nd not to feterltlj._ alone. .days than to _full f��d old or very YQUDg
The, feedmg of the second growth ,of hogs for longer perIOds.

all sorghums should be a�te�ded by cau. It was. noted that an addition of 0.'

tion. . This because of the-' mystery few sugar beets to the kalir ration was

which surrounds' ·the,· development of very desirable, reducing the aJilount' of

pt'llsaic acid poiifoning. We believ.e that grain required, increasing the daily
m times past it has been considered that gains and maICing them at less cost per
t.he second: growth of sorghum�. is more pound. T.he. conclu�ion was dra,,:n that

hkely or JS more frequently possessed wh_en kaflr and mIlo are fed With the

of l)russic acid in dangerous'quantities propel' supplement, they are entirely
than the first growth. This opinion has sa�isfactory .feeds for fattening hogiJ,
l?ng been held .by farJ1)e,r folks. We ,be� be!ng but shghtly mferlOr to corn for

heve that it is because the second - thIS purpose. The results of these tests

growth is likely to be made under more indicate that there is little difference

adverse growing conditions than the first, between kafir and milo as hog feeds.

growth and that because of the slow None of them were efficient feeds t'....

growt� a.nd .likelihood of stunting prus. cept when a feed rich in protein, such

'SIC aCId JS hkely to develop. However, _as tankage, was used "8S a supplement.
when second growth of the sorghums l� Ev� sorghum seed was found to be of

produced under favorable growing con. conSiderable value as a hog. feed wht'n

ditions it would seem that there was no properly supplemented with tankage and

more likelihood of prussic'4cid poisoning S�O'its. .

It is n1?t, however, equal to

than in the case of the first growth eIther mtlo or kaflr.

produced under similar condiiions. The value. of these grain sorghums
It is a fact, however that the second for hog'feedmg purposes is a matter of

growth of sorghum� is harvested a great deal of practical importance to

\throughout the state and fed dry and every pr�ctical farmer of--Western l{an·

rarely are there reports of loss of stock sal! and In fact to farmers all over the_
from prussic acid poisoning. While this state. The results of these tests will

is true, caution should' be exercised in well repay careful study.
the feeding llntil ·sueh time as the farmer
has' established to his own satisfaction
that there is no 'danger from feeding.·
If there is danger in feeding the second
growth of those sorghums whic.h make a

second growth of feed worth whne, then
the .possibility of poisoning will mitigat('
agamst the use of those crops. namel�',
SlHlan grass and feterita., because for·
,thcse profuse claims are made' as to the
value of secon'd crops. Most Kanaas
folks should be satisfied with one geod
growth of any crop. except alfalfa in a

smgle season. The second growtll of

sorghums is certain to be of value if

,plowed into the soil on the field in ,yhidl
Jt grew. So to -ao is, in our judgnlent,
the safest and best way to dispose of
tl!e 'second growth.. The soil needs the
green manuring: .

...._------�----------

/

-(';.--

Milo and Kafir for Fattening Hogs.
Ther� is certain to be increasing in

terest m the use of a: greater varietv of
grains'in the fattening of hogs. 'The
Hays Experiment Station of Kansas. in

� • re�e�t b!tlletin on the subject' of
I\.a fn·. m - Fle!d and Feed Lot," repo..ts
some mterestmg ·results in the fatten·
ing of hogs under conditions prevailing
in the pint of the state, in wweh this

'.' ',;--" iaI;.. ) •

",
-,

"

<bow V(ould It. s,oun'd .
to' you to ,hear those words wlth��' twen�y."four h,ours

after you had lost' a barn or your 'house by ftre.' .er a�ter. you had come up
,

OUt of the cellar to tl.l'd YO,ur home and all your otner- buildings swept away, .

by" a 90.mlle·an·hour· tOllnado?' I �'-

Bow would ,ft soU!!d to you to,.hear .us "ay. "Bere's your money." within
a (lay, after a score 01' more��of�')"oUr fine _!1attle had 'bee_n Btruc� ,down.by •

death.deallng lightning? ,,'
.

• \

. Theil! words would ,be music to ),OUI' eal'lJ, wouldn't ·the)'T The tinkle of;

'the dollar. we would have ready for you would mean much In-the',:way of'

qulek rest9ratlon 'of your loss.· '.

O·
.'.

Prompt Settlement of. L....:fot wer ,26 V..n
.

Is tlie record of our Company In'.tlie· farm ,Insurance _tl�Jd_ln :gansas. We,
have never tailed .to pay' a, just loss. And otten the memtiers of this Com

pany, have rec'elvli'd their InsUrance mone), practlcatly' before the ashes of

a flre.rulned building have er.own cold. Many,-and'many' a IQ.ss have ."e,

set�led within twenty·four to fOllty·elght. hours attet Ill: occurrence..
-

. Remember" we have been dQlhg tbls fOil, over
'

,It Y!lIJ aren't·.. member of this Compan)", .et •

.tw�n'tv.8Ix years: We h.v.e' bcen- dolJlg u·m- In tolfcb W11th lis ,,,Ight. away.. Let,us give yo.u -

.practically every county .In,-the .st·ate. ·Thlnk the full p�.�19ulars Df hoW we can write your �
:

. What that means--to-y,ou 'and, to every farmer InBullance ·tol'�You at.<cost.,..-at 20 to 40 -per'cent ;..-::.

who Is .Iooklng tOl' ,good. safe;' solid. protective
-. le�s ,tha" tlie' oll1:lIne comPanies charg_t a

, ·Insurance. -Send'to us ·today ··for ,a list of.los�es .savlng· of :tr!lDl. $Ii;OO. to, '1'&.00, en cev,e!')' thou··-
..
... we, .have paid I� y..our cou�tt.· Then 'you· can "and doll�r•."wortb"ot, risk ro.u c¥ry. .. - .....

.' :,'0 to'those friends. and find· out ·bow' well we'.
.

TIie·.�I�.,JuilraI_lee.�_pan,.; .>, -'

'.
t took care of· the'!!. '-...' . " .",

.. ,,·Jk!oID:,_3... · ..���. L Bl_, .Cll"Ii�,'IiImBa8i: ..•.. '; ..

Gasoline Engine Speed.
Is your gasoline engine running at the

right speed ?..?Are your belt pulleys the
.
correct size.? Excessive use of fuel in
a gasoline engine, of the throttling
lever type, may sometimes be traced to '

its slow speed, the engine being run

slowly to give the machine it is driving
the eonect speed. It should be rcmem·

bered that the �ngine is intended tor-un
at the speed which is u9ul111y stamped
Qn the name plate. If the driven mao

chine runs too fast with the engine run·

ning at the proper speed, do not slow
down the engine, but change one of the

i pulleys, using a smaller one on the en·

gine or a larger one on the driven mao
.

chine. '
.

An engine driving a silage cutter at
the Nebraska' Agl'icultUJ'al College farm
this fall was run at a slow speed for
several days, a record being kept of the
gasoline useq and tons cut. A larger
pulley was then put on the cutter and
tlie engine speed increased to give the
same speed of cutter. As a result the
gasoline used by the engine was de·
creased over 25 pel' cent.. The saving in
fuel paid for the new pulley in about
three days.

'Now.For The' ",

INTERNATIONA
.

Greateat and Best e

LIVE STOCK SHOW OF THE YE,J\R
._

Novembe.. -28 to 'December 5, t914
_ at

UNION STOCK YARDS;i.CIiICAGO
_

DAILY SALES OF PURE-BRED LIVE STOCK.
IO-HIGH·CLASS ANGUS-SO IO-CHOICE HEREFORDS-IO

Wednesday, December 2,. 1 :0'9 p. m. Friday, December 4, ,1 :00 p. m.
For catalog wrJte I For catalog write

CHAS. GRAY, l!nion Stock YarcJs, R. J. KINZER; Kansas City, MiSsouri
.

Chicago. 1012 Baltimore Ave. .

IO-SELECTED SHORTHORNs-iO SHEEP AND SWINE SALES
Thursday, December 3,.1:00 p. m. Tuesday, Wednesday .d Thursday.

For catalog wnte Many g,ew improvements, new fea·
ABRAM RENICK! UDion 'Stock Yards tur�s. Thirty national conventions.

ChJcago. Dally sales of all breeds, etc" etc.

� ��OJl of LeamiDit Entertainment, Brilliant EveDiDg Shows, and
A TRIP TO CHICAGO.-

Lowest Rates on AU RallroacJs.

STOPS8A. .

/JOOR T/(f)UBLfSJ
�



5110UJ you,friends
-the Kodak pictures you have
.made of amusing incidents
about.home, -of the boys.and
girls at play,,,indoors orout+
flashlights o£ the interior of
the house, of' parties .or

socials-portra.its ·ofihe 'fain
i1y and.even pictures of fruit
or plan ts, -in eve,y. one' of
these there is something·to re
call-something worth while..

Aair. ,ar -.Jer for booklet "At
Home with die Kodak." or free by
_., It lelia how to make portnita
... iaterio� �.... annie
-.ILOO'''' up.

,

EAn:MAN KODAK COMPANY,
453 State Street, ROCIDI'I'D, N e . Y.

!he ......elous Aid 10 Soap
la-- 'I'IaIaPa_

UlCd'wlth Soap�Soap II tried
Jor "'111, All Gmell'l .ad Dragg'....
III eonvenleut till:, tSe and SIll: tlllCbas.

Jl.yoUr retalierdoes·n'Otsupply you prompt-.
Ill'. )'Our choice of lI'lOc, lSc or SOc packa&e
will be mailed to you by Parcell �t, ,

: delivery chal'8H paid, Oft� " the
rquJar retail· prl� -

...... PacIfIc c...t c.;'
11181,�B"'" ..

$1.6 ',Buys This 'Imp�ftd
8IX-� ALL-STEEL WIND

� If you want to buy a ·lIght
'" U n n I n g. all-steel
'WlndmUl, guaranteed
for five years, buy"
'the new ,ImPl'o,ve,d

. . _ (lJIpper, Money back
If you are not satisfied. Over 1,000

��r.�:;,t:�:er?,$m�tr�J
211-foot tower. $32.50. We make all sizes and
.hlp prOmpUy. We are agents for the West
chester Gasoline Engines, gas, casollne or

coaloU burners; 1% horsepower, 135. Have
any s1se .I'0u want u� to 12 horsepower.

6I1upp II .I.nIDg, l"ruprtetors,
CLIPPBB WINDMILL • PUMP COl\IPANY

. Topeka,K_

• FAR"¥ER '--

:D·'A I R·Y

The leading herd of the Dickinson
County Cow Testing aBBociation was

diBperB� at Abilene, October. 15. This
was a herd of grade HolstelnB owned
by A. B. Wilcox, a dajry farmer. Men
tion of this herd and of Mr. Wilcox's
method of breeding, handling and feed
ing, has numerous timeB been Dlade in
these eolumns, 'The aale waB regarded
8S a'.Complete SUcCeSB. That is, buyers
were plentiful, co�petitlon active and
200d prices paid. The sale net�d $6,700
for ·seventy·eight animals and every
cent of the 'money waB paid in cash.
When we ,say "good prices" we make
reservation. .We mean good prices com

pared with the' way milk cows sell gen
�rally. We do not mean, that }lr: Wit-
cox's offering brought the money It W88

worth, beCause we bold the opinio� that
many of the cows sold dirt cheap in

Comparison'with a valuation upon which
the annual product in butter-to say
nothing of the calf 'and skim milk-wiD
return a satisfactory income on in
vestment, feed, labor and allowing for
depreciation. When a cow during the
firBt .twelve months of her lactat'ion pe
rio'd, produces 16,458 pounds of milk and
138 pOundS of 'butter, 'sells for $225, we
contend that she does not' sell for what
sbe is worth. 'True, tbls was only &

grade cow, but her ability as a pro
ducer excels that of thousands of pure
bred COWB and which seD for $500 and
upward. This cow wilt pay, according
to Mr. Wilcox's method of figuring, 10

p8!' cent a year on $2,000. In the same

Bale a cow which during the first six
months of' her lactation �riod produced
9,549 pounds of !Bilk aJld '&8., poundB of
butter, BOld for f287.5O. This was an

other cheap cow. We might go tbroulfh
the list and polDt out other iaatauces l;rt
which mature cows BOld for leaa money
than they were worth.

• • •

The buyer at this sale cannot be
bla�ed for buying as �eap a8 he co�.
SO to. do ls.one of ,the, il�8entiar:p()in."tB in
good buying. At· an auetion sale the
buyer, alwaye has this' ad,Yanta¥.e" oyer
the seller. 'nle fact iB that we Iii �n-_
saB have Dot yet come to realize the
valu!) of· a first class milk cow. We ...do
not recognize her value f�m the st�d-
point of her product. 'neither 00 we real
ize her value as a foundation from wh'ch
to build- a; profitable herd---:a herd which
during all �he yearB of a lifetime will
fDere&ile in its profitableneBB in the pro
portion that it is intelligently bred, se

lected, fed and handled. The men who
bought the above named COWB would
have paid eonalderably more money for
cows of, the same quality bought in
Wisconsin, Ohio, New York or other
·states in which there are dairy cow

breeding centers. That thiB is so iB
indeed discouraging to Ute man in this
western coun.try who Beeks to engage' in
the breeding and sale of dairy stock.
The Bale of these anlmals at these prlees
probably paid Mr. Wilcox well. It must
be remembered, though, ,that he discov
ered' these animals through the' UBe of
the Babcock test aa applied .by his test
ing association aad by careful handling

,
and good ·feeding developed them to the
point at which ·they became valuable
animals. He found "diamonds in the
rough." It is certain, though, that he
:cailnot replace thla herd, as he intends to
do, witb pure bred animals. at anything
like the money received at the dispersion
eale. .

* •

Mr. wiicox's COWB would have sold
for more money if they had been, of
pure breeding. Pure bred Btock would
have attracted another claBs of buyerB
and they would have been willing ·to
pay for pure blood, which blood is not
more expensive to feed and handle after
the foundation stock has once· been ob·
uined. It iB becausc Mr. Wilcox real
izeB this condition that he prOpOBeII' to
maintain hereafter only pure bred stock.
It iB' this point of refinement in breed
ing which costs money to obtain in the
firBt instance and which in the second
instance Bells for money. We know just
how Mr. Wilcox feels. The writer of
thiB has stood in, hi� Bhoes. While he
knowB that hiB animals Bold for higher
prices than had ever before been ob
tained for similar animalB in his county
and is satisfied with th.e prices paid,
he must know that from the- standpoint
of Diilk 'pwllUCtiOD "lODe I\ud the op-

po,rtunity for growing ]a� p}'Oduchig
grade cal-.:ea froD;'- these :�a;� they
sold at a low price. Be it understood
that we have not heard a word of com-

,

plaint relative to his sale, either from
Mr. Wilcox or others, but knowing that
human nature is about the eame eve.,.
where and havbur had just; such experi
ence, we feel justified in forecaBting bis
feelings. The ten highest priced cows

in Mr. Wilcox's Bale brought '1;871J. The
avetage for all animals above four
months of age was $102. Theae 'figures
are mentioned to give the reader an

idea of the prices at whieh 2I'&de Hol
stein milkers and young stoc'i will sell
at public action In KansaB at this time.
Compared with the &ale,of pure bred ani,
mala of the same breeding or with pure
bred, high claBS beef animals, the, prices
for which this herd Boli! do not Beem

la,rge or extravagant. They, are' such
prices, however, as we consider paid Mr.
Wilcox very well indeed for the intelli
gence used in the handling and feeding
of the herd. A two-year-old heifer freBh
about six weeks and which -

gave 594,
pounds of milk and -30 pounds of but
ter in thirty days, sold for $127.50. A
heifer of about the same age, just fresh,
sold for $132.50. Others sold at similar
figures. These are mentioned to give
KANSAS FABMEB folks some idea of what
buyers will pay for young cows, the
producing ability of which iB 'apparent
or is known as in the case of the first
mentioned heifer. These heifers were

from some of the good cows in Mr.
Wilcox's herd and were sired by animal
the antecedents of which 'were large
producers.

• • •

·

.

It should be apparent from ·the above
that the surplns of a good milking herd
can . be IH)ld at good pricea-that it is
profitable to grow heifers from good
parentage lDltil two years ot age or

untH they ,are fresh and sell .them. Thfa
iB a phase of farm dairying' which fa
given too little attention. Too .often the
farm, dairyman Iooks only to. the iIl
come from milk alone as the source of
hiB profit. In most inBtances . farm
dafry1neD have a feeling, that the 8Ul'

plus' calveB must be Bold for little or

nothing and in too many inBtanceB thie -

is done. There ie no animal �own OD

tbe farm which will' bring to ItB owner

a targer income for feed and labor than
a well bred-even though it be a grade-
heifer calf. Farm dairymen should seek
the largest profit posslble through the
actual milking of COWB, but they Bhould
Dot forget that the rearing and the sale'
of the surplus from their herds will re
turn as nn.eh or more profit than that

·
from milking. Further evidence of the
soundnesa of the above argument is that
afforded by the sale of forty·three
heifers ranging in age from one to three
years, bred to registered Bires and frOm
heavy milking cows, which sold at prices
ranging from $50 to $167.50. To, grow
tbese animals did not cost· more
money than to grow common eattfe, and
while the prices of the heifers last above
named are not high and the heifers prob
ably would have brought more money at
private sale, they are prices which
should prove encouraging to the man
who has a feeling that heifer calves of
dairy breeds and in excess of those which
are needed to maintain his herd are
of little or no value and that there is
no demand for them.

* * *

It ia safe to 'say that everi with this
cIa-lis cif' animals tbey would not hllve
sold at the prices brought had the pro
ducing ability of the milking cows not
been Known. Mr. Wilcox has for two
years been·a member of the DickinBon
County Cow Testing association, the
first organIzation of the kind in l(ansas.
He joined with his neighbors in the
testing of cows .• the priml\ry object being
to know those cows which were profita
ble or unprofita.ble and witb this knowl
edge build up a herd of actual money
makers. Mr. Wilcox asserts that the
testing of his cows had itB effect on tbe
prices pilid for the young stock. ThOBe
heiferB from cows with good records Bold
for more money-double in some in
stances-than was obtained for equally
good looking calves' from cows with
lower records. Of course, thoBe COWB
with the best record 'of production-other
things, such as age, general appearance,
etc., being equal-brought bett'er' priceB

T". h'aCtor nalll 00. tract, nQC'
wheels-a track th ... h."
24' equare feel of be.rinc
tlUrface-8 blllCl what oidia-

.

U')' wheel ttaClOrS haw. It
.. • iOOd arip, eivc:l
more power. doesn'c pack
the soil. doesn't ,lip or

mire OD 10ft eround.
Eiehc known inaillllo"
but lliere', only one

Caterpillar. Find out
about it in Cataloe
G.,Co 149.

m BOlT m.m.,1NC.
....& ,.,....c:oL

S'WlllLE
TAIS HIDES

Others Ruin Them
SkIns I tan stay soft. firm and
pliable tor a lIfetime. Hairs
cannot even be pulled out. It YOU

.
want real tanning write tor my
tree catalog gIving rock bottom

. prIces for coate, robes. gloves, &c
C, W. SWINGLE,889 S.9th St.. Llucoln. Neb:
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t�� th'Qij, ',.o.( :l��¢t;P�������i;;� M;:C i: ���;8�,'��,�;�he . N�t}�b�l. ,D�iry;. Bliow 'ift" .�Ir:�===�!:!===�:;:$!���±:::;:t!:;�t:l===�====:S:3
'Wtlco:l: '.is...��ly . t�e � first. -JI!.eJl!.�rs \ Chrcag(hlast well�•. ' This is. not· the, f.il'ilt • ';' ,

of ·tnis ,testing aBliOOiatioii, .tor'seU<.Jliia J time, either, that'a .Kallsas :team ·.:h'as<; .

�J.rd� ili� thjs� 'Y.a�;,·ltut1tia'e '.��t·:��' t�a�. ! ��ken�hl.gh, .f.ap� ..

hi .,thls· .co!'tea.t. t:�he ,'-

!l_yel'Y' - !!!ember_" 9L tlie,·,a.JaW,oll'. :,�s'. 1. �al!t'·tli�s :'f-e�r , W2'!' 't,,:o>s�lv;er-.:: loyinlP .

�eeil' .ben�fiteil"<t6:,t]le'�.8,,Jlle; ..pmma��.,ex... . 5 _c�'I,l:�d_fn�,gp.I!J·cw;�t�h,��p. �9 te:!m�� "

fent as ·has·;he abcLwhe'tlfer' t'lley have '�dK.:.Jli"il1;-hf"jiIdgitig"A·r.8l.!-ir1!8';,,"<�e· :c.••

exercised the s!lm�. skil.l in hari'4_ling th�ir team. was comp�Jlild .o� �ictor. St�ellte,,>
herd� and f.n:·,�shID�. In on the_.�nefl�s , Alma; James LInn and :A. W.; Ajch�rs,
of tlie aSSOCiation. IS a matter.:of· their o� --anhattan• .:.. Stuewe wall litgh-;-man
-own choice. It i..!" certain, �boufr�' tbat � on the t�am, I!l�in� fo�J\t�in, indtfl��al
�he value .of ever,y go01l.C'ow' hsted on- \,r-anl!:. :i;.mn \V�jh,lr-� I� J�dgIDg GJlelJl-"
the' records. of the .assooiation·-..l1as· .been '. seys. Sixteen 'tea-ms entered' the cOm

b!cr.�ased.:�a� . � result: of t�e testing. ; �(\tition •. J� ·B. Fitch,. h�str�ctor dn «!ai'l\iY.
In J'D;", aU<it�on. sale or.' at prt:v,a�e sale,

,
liusbancJ,y; .at th� .c�lleg�, coache� the

when, the 6w�er !lan ·produc'e· the record
..
t�alll' and

. a�compaDled .

It to .; Ch�cago_
of'.,the· actual jlerforinance:o.f:a C(rW; he • Bef�[e enterlDg, .. ���, coJ;l�st �th,e.:team:
has, ,,�eason.t.to e:x;pect' a-"be�er- -priee ,·for � tot?k_=.exte���· trip thro�g� Jowa au_d
that. cow' tlia� ,.if her ability -as a pro- . WlsconslD, .vlsltmg the dauy lierdB of

dueer. was notl kno�.-. Wh�n, a man 'goes : many ,prom�n!lnt br,eeders. . .

out M bur a Cow tJiese day,s, , he, wants _' "
..

'

to �tiO;W ID. pounde of mil'l:C\, ..!!:nd 'bubter
"

- B��ed Butter, �r��ucUOD.,
what ,that :c.ow has produced. 'The old . _There. IS no question of greater i�-
st�I'Y': af _,t)lP,. 'Cow ·filling it· thr�-gation - ·terest .in dair;r-ing'than that �s .to -whicil
pail with "fnflk twice' R', day,.: ·for five or br�ed I� tlie grea�at producer .of bu��er.
six months , of .the ,yea·r" lio(ts not. go On

.. t)l)S ,�lDe factor the
•. comp�r,a\I'I(�

now. ;.�e �uess of" the'�ap -who ,baa:a merits of th«t. different "dairy �.r!l�� are..

cow, to�sell IS unsafe. M01'e, bad guesses more largely !l1,1dged by th�. bree�e� thpon
_ are made' in "milk" produiltfifn than' in on all other factors combined, as_l,t has
any ·other. line on which 'ille ,farme;' is now been proven -by numerous' experi
caii\ld"upon to guess. The ,expert judge !D�n�s and tests that � co� is 'profi'tabJe
in ·,the absence of. a milk .rI�cord, can In direct accordance wltb the amount of

make. it. much better ·guC8.S· based on butter she �r?duces in a "lear,:' w.rites
conformation and. gene,,!!-l' npJfearan�e, :aa�old Mc,A}h!3ter o� Cahforml!" 1D a

tban, can the a'\lerage Dian" �ho milks Series of art.�cles makmg comparl.sons.of

the;co\Y. Eno:ugh 'has been' said, we �e- _

the productIOn. of the .several daIry
lieve, in the a,bove to show,. wherein it breeds. The Importance attached to

. will pay to grow high �rade, heau milk- la1'ge .producing ·cows. and, as eYide�ced
ing cows-wherein it IS -q,;orth' while to by b�eders as well as by farm dairy-
test' and know the' ability of such cows men, IS shown by the tremendous growth
because of the effect upQn th+1 value of of cow testing asso.ciations and the great
the ,'offsprin�--;and �herein / the cow emphasis eacl?- dairy; ,breed association

trstmg assoCIation wJ11 prove to great places upon' ItS offiCial records. Me-

v.alue to every-IocaHty.· ,Allister has gone into all the available f
*_ * *. records of the various breed associations.

It is to the. Aname of Dickinson County and the results of the figures compiled
-a county in which tbe general inter- by him indicate tbat the officially tested
est in dairying .probably exceeds that Holsteins are producing sixteen per cent

of any other county i1). the state-that more butter than the Guernseys; twen

onlY, twenty-_two of the seven,ty-eight ty-one per cent more butter than the

head� sold by Mr. 'Vilcox were bought· ,Jerseys; I!-nd thirty·eight per cent more,

·by ·

..residents of the county. �r. Wil- butter than the Ayrshires. It mus.t be

cox's ·neighbors .bought mostly 'ealves and remembered in co.nnection with these fig
none of the high-priced ",nima.ls. This urI's· that many more Hoisteini! ,have

county in which there is more than .the been officially tested tllRn of' other

average of inte1ligerice and intNest in breeds a.nd the figures reported should

dairy matters and much more t.han' the be considered" as a comparison of the of

_averilge of Kansas counties in money ficially·tested animals of thl1 brceds Rind

per capita, allowed 'outside' buyers to not as r'e'pres.enting the performaU;ce. of
take from the county tbe c110ice animals each breed as a breed. It must be' re
of this bl1rd. 'The' men of. Dickinson membered, too, in the selection of 'a

County will pay in· WiscoTfsin and in dairy breed that there are conditions- of
other .states more money for cattle or climate, feed, and also of environment

poorer q�'ality tban those sold by Mr. which'must be· considered. That ,is to

Wilcox. In fact, SOme Dickinson County say, that a cow or breed w,hich. might
men have already done this very thing. _ pr6duce the 'most butter migbt not be so

The county bas slipped back a notch in profitable' as a breed or cow producing
its progress as a 'dairy center by not somewhat less butt�r. This phase of

retaining in tbe county the 'animals of selecting a dairy breed bas many times

th,¢ Wilcox herd. It is, to be remem' been discussed JD KANSAS FABHEB.
.

berell, thougb, that this is not an ex,

.ceptional or unusual occurrenee, There Breeders' Demand' Relief.
is ··:an. old saying that "a prophet is The case of the National Society of
without, honor in his o�vn country'" and· Record Associations before the Inter
we:"'bave no doubt there is ,a 'feeiing in, state :'Commerce 'Commission' bas� been

. the county that. Mr. Wilcox's' animals " ·set. for ',bearhig :on . N,ovember- 20' at ·Chi
w("re not as good as tbey· really were.: cago. In this Clise the breeders of'pure�
Dist.ance lends enchantment. and it may' bred live -stock"of'-tbe -Uiti-ted Sta-tes,

, be that because a cow is purchased in through tbeir national or.ganization, are
: Wisconsin or some other far-off state' attacking' the present' requirements' of
. she may be ,classed .among. the elite and .railroads relative fo less than cal'load

.

bee·ause of her . far ·off· assocjatiQns ·have '. ·live stock sbipJileIits.:, .. "

� .

.
.

a greater value.. Value in· milk ,CllW!! j " 'Bree,dei's ,of tpur.e"bited, live', stock ,hav.e,
'-is based upon ·what. the cow fs:· able, fo 1 -lo.ng;beCJlJ h�naic!!-pp.ed ',by the unfa'ir,rul

...... 'do in"Teturning' a-profit> to"b�r"o:wner' :ingB_:in.:e(fect;·.atld:a:n .&ttempt--Will ·be .

. for feed consumed' and labor. expended' 'mad!' th'rough this' appeal to secure 're
in her care. Our interest in Dickinson lief from the present excessive rates im
County and its people caUAeS us to wish posed on shipments of live stock under
that the Wilcox lieI'd. had. been retained declared values in excess of the limited
in the county; '* liability; The breeders also 'ask tbat

* * -instead of the present rule providing for
Mr. Wilcox writ,,!:! that if .it had not an increase of from 10 per cent to 50 per

been for his nl1ighborhood' testing RSSO-' cent of the rate for each increase of 100
dation' he would not Ilave hl'''n enabled per cent of tbe value, tbere be substi
to get together aA 1'001] It herd of milk- tuted a provision for 2 per cent increase

ing cows and young stock as 'be was of the rate for·each 100 per cent increase
able to ofJer at this sale. The records or-value.

.

made by the tester of ·the association The breeders and shippcrs of pure�
instilled confidence in tIle buvers. He bred live stock all over the United
thinks buyers would prefer to'pay $:100 States will be affected by the decision
for a cow whicb had produced' $200 of the commission. The requirements
,yorth of product a year, than to pay and provisions relative to less than ear

$75 for an equally good cow on the load live stock shipments on every rail
bnsis of somebody's say-so or at. tbe road will be considered at tllis bearing.
production of which cow it is necessary

• The assistllnec and co-operation of' all
to guess.

.

breeders is Iweessary to place before the
He says: "I int.end to remain in the commission fillly tIl(' fncts showing the

dairy. business with pure brerl Holsteins
. present situation in each part of tbe

and hope to get together aA goorl It henl country. ShipJll'rs able to furnisb .in
as I bad of grade�, I know this will formation relative to actual shipments
be a difficult task but It lifetime of the rates anel weights charged and addi:
experience should help some. Others

-

tional expenses caused by requirements
may milk the· average Kansas cow at the for attendants, are requested to send

profit she "'.ill live, but I am not look- the same to Wayne Dinsmore, Secretary
mg for tIle Job. TreasUl'er of the National Society of

Rerord Associations, {fnion Stock Yards,
Chicago.

.

KaDaaBs Win Honors.
Kansans bave rClt80n to be proud of

the instruction their boys nnd girls can
receive in dairying at the Kansas Agl'i
cultural College. The dairy stock judg
ing team of that institution took sec

ond honors in judging dairy cattle in the

If poultry misers would provide
wnnn quarters for their laying liens,
there would be no reason for the liens
to sto» laying on tbe approach of each
cold spell.

"

, -::

Built 'Uke -a'G60d BuH
----,:......

' .

He'. as 'strong as an o�-l�ok at and black�asy, to read' on dar II:
bls Inner vest of tough Implement mornings. He-rings two ways
steel, and his outer shield which five straight minutes, or every
serves also as his bell. , ,

other·half minute. for ten minutes,
He puts In a full 24.hour day as you prefer. You can sh\lt him

witbout�a'grumble-:and he"ll go 36 off in the middle of either ring if .

hours at a stretch 'wlthout rewind- you wish.: ,

Ing.,
.

In faiit. bls makers think be's the
He's been working steadily for prize c:'lock-the American People

five years now and he's never worn certainly have pinned the blue rib

Qut,; 80 far as Is known.
.

bon on�hlm. $2.50 is ·his· price-a
Hitch him toyoursleeplngscbed- I pr�tty smaU pdce. for. a ,gruel

ule' and see bow much better the
; cbamplon. .

wbole l,rm nins.
.

.

;. He's on'ezlilbltat.your jeweler's.
-

.

Big B e"n stands 7 Inches tall : If yours bas'n't blm. send a 'money
handsome, well balanced, bro;d order lor 2.50to Wesiclox.,LaSalle,

backeJ}. hon�st lookin....
. I(lin:oi-s. and, Big .Ben comes· pre-

• plaid to any ad4ress in ,the United,
Hi. bands and Dumerala are ble· States.-· '. .

.

,....
Flood. of Radiance for Homea. Sto..... Shop.,

Churche.. Halla, Etc:.
nomailerwbere you Iivel or bow lillie you wisb to pay forDrbdDI'
SUN" Lam... and • S...." HoUowWire S,.atelD wiIIl'iv;

you brilliant illumination in every room, as convenient. a. clean and
.. beaudfula. PI or electricity. and far cbeaper. Gasoline tank·
may be anywhere convenient, only a few spoonfuls of &'3soline need
be In house.

• Anrane cm .install it. aeNites of mechanic unneces--
8UJ'. er...t,. Lampa aJao. One. two, three and four·burner

•
lixturea, 108 styles. Send for c:atalo,••peciallerma to
a&'enl8. and lull details of our •

-

SPECIAL FREE PREMIUM OFFER .

EASTIIAH IODAK-Ne. 3 rn..Jr., ...... 3� 14�,flEllt.·
lMJ ...... ol6 ......._,..,.

SUN UGHT CO.! 1514Market StreetoCaaton.O.

All Steel, Triple
Power Stump Puller

Biggest stump pulled In live minute. or
le.8. C1earaanacreotlandaday. Ma....
our stump land "0_ land. 80 day.'

freetrlal-SyeargU&ranlee Getournew:
book and Blleclal low Jlrice ofter ....
rcul...11. Ca. 1903:2SruIt., CllllnDll, I.. ,
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tremendous volumepas. fuiI aroWlll �nn.
Ilble. Skilled work. dv· a. .,und..
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·tt'new and dltf8reat. :,.0(':::�ar'�re�
U.teaJ'Don·t buy an cold weatller) 1m.
IIIn"rlne of UlJ' make.,. proved pllto", Iu.o

kln� or at an)" price tl::onbf.1t�
unW ,"011 lint DC. my m_to (utnlblll
new 1815 probOlltloll one, 11'11". ftocal

. and IUdlnll' leafe. price ......to to l&nIr...'
. reduclnlf schedule. It's
an eye OP8ne1'-4 �..� .....
prIIIe to .v�y. The more,we lell.
itartln(l-In September 1st. 1814 and endlnlf
September tat 1815. 'the more we .tlll reo
duce our price from thll already low
IJIfure aJid 70. get .... beDellt.

_ l1li'11'., free IIIll1ie 10011 '.

Send a lI0ot.1 now for oW' new 1815 Pl'C!1IOlIftIoa

=�rrf.':t�� ;rt."�O::d tt':t\.:':�Of
..�f."J'

cuotoma... lbat taD lb. abeolute trutb about
ClADowaJ" Inpn... It.. FOil... for tbe�.
W... GaIIlway.�t. 'fbi W ay Co.

US"'� ....... Wet..._ .

Sheep for the Small' Farmer•.
.
Over in Missouri, W. D. Mc.Kee, 9�e

of the farmers' institute workers of the
state, has introduced and stands sponSor
for the slol{an of "Sheep on every-- farm."
He maintainS that fewer, army worms
'and. otlrer farm pests would be heard of
in Missouri if every farmer kept a sman

. flock' of sheep arid cleaned up the waste

placell-of the' far� Which offer such f,d.
mirable winter quartet's for many' of

.

these pests•. Kan�aB farmers might well
adopt a:similar slogan.' Sheep, like hogs,
require the inve.stm!!nt. of but suiall
amounts _of ,working capital and t4e
profrts begin to co� in -quickly, To the
farmer of small. means, sheep will fur
nish the same kind of service in con

suming low-grade feeds for which cattle
have commonl), .been.. used.

Now ute,Stetilized Meat.
The high prices of meat an_d the pres

ent shortage has brought about a pro
vision whereby packers can sterilize cer

tain classes of meats formerly con-

demned . arid destroyed and sell the

product, In sealed cans labeled plainly,
·"Second Class, Sterilized." It has been

. March, Mr. Saunders gave a half day. to
this clas� oil the last Saturday 'of eliCh
month untO'September., Seventeen young.
rhe� . and boys enrolled in the class ana

only .a few of them were absent from.

any of the meetings.
Special classes of this kina have from

time to time been conducted. P1 repre
liIentativea of the �icu1tu�.l· College,

, �ut· it is an---entirely.'noveLide!). for a

st�lior;t _

owner in a co�mUllt'ty' ,to do
this. kind o.f work. It IS a plan that

might
.

well be carried out -by - m(l.ny a

go� -horseman in our stat.e. If every
stallion-man in the state would' organize
a class-of this kind and give: careful In-

'

struction in the matter of 'bors� judging,
there would be much greater interest in
th,is subject than· there has

..

been here-

tofore,
.

.

The man attempting this kind of work
should post himself as fully as possible
on the subject. He should not only be
a good judge of horsea himself, but
should make some effort to prepare him
self 80 that he may be able to impart
his knowledge to· others. Score card,e,
bulletins and other matter should be
secured. MI'. Saunders reports that he

AN AFTERNOON IN HOBSE JUDGING.-OLASS·CONDUCTED ONCE EAOH

�[ONTH DUKING PAST BUllMEB BY BRUCE'SAUNDERS, HOLTON, KAN.

. Reduces Strained. Puffy Ankles
Lymphanlitis, Poll Evil. Fiatula
Boils, Swelllnl8; Stops Lameness
and allays pain. Heals Sores. Cuts.
BruIses, BOot' Chafes. It is an

ANTISEPTIC AND GE"MICIDE
.

[NON·POISONOUSj
,

Doe. not blister or remove the
hairand horse can be worked. Pleasant to·use.
'2.00 a bottle, delivered. Describeyour cale
for special instruction. and Hoek 5 K free.
ABSORBINE. JR.. andeepdc liniment lor manldnd ,..
duca Stralnl. Palnlnl. Kno!lCd. a"oUen Vein.. Milk Ler.
Gout. Concentrlled--only a lew drop. icQulred allD applio
1CtIoa. Prlce 11 t_er bottle at dealer. 0' delt..,red.

••F.YOUNe.p.u. F..111 Templa 1t••6IIrlngfteld......

made clear that large amounts of meat
have been condemned because of strictly
local cysts or lesions. These cysts and
lesions are cut away and the balance of
the meat, is saved by this sterilization
process. Such methods have long been

practiced in Europe.
This measure is but another evidencc

of the acute condition which exists as

to the available meat supply of the

country. W'ith an abundance of meat

'products available no one in this country
would have even considered the use of
this class of meat.

Carlot Exhihits at American Royal.
Liberal prizes ate offered for the car·

lot classes at· the American Royal this
year. The first prize load of fat cattle
will win $125; the champion load of
feeders will win $115, and the champion
carload of range cattle will win $150.
An abundance of feed is available in
the corn belt and the indications are

that the carlot department of the show
will be larger than ever before. The

change in date so that only a week in
tervenes between the Royal and the
opening of the International makes it
possil)le to show conveniently at both

places. This fact shpuld increase the
size of the Kansas City carlot showing.
In the regular breeding classes forty
three Hereford cxhibitions have already
been entered, as against twenty-three
last year. •

HILL GROWN'
HOMESPUN
'_'oaACCO
(Not Burl.y) ,

,

SlmJ; '!fb�TiH'::J"'" Kentucky Leaf
U ,.011 are a ludlle of real leaf tobacco FOilwill'
appreciate this hiD -IP'OWD KentuckJ' Leal.

4 lbs.. Parcels Post. $1 10E.st or Rockies, .

•

____ We.t of Rockl•• *1.25

EIt".,. Smo",,". or Chewl".. state which ,.ou want

when orderlnll. TrJ' a ,.pound box an'" FOU will club

with friends ad buJ' In loo-pound lots or more. at

epeclal price.' Wrlte'or BooM.' II..., _101m.

58Dtucky Tobacco C.... Dept. II P.UI'I'Wo. Ky.
Horse Judging Class.

The ability to recognize instinctively
the good points of a horse comes natur

ally to some individuals. Most boys
and young men, however, must have the

right kind of instruction as they are

growing up 01' they will never appreciate
what constitutes true excellence in horse
conformation.
Fot' the benefit of those who might

bave no other opportunity to gain a little
of the right kind of informa.tion regard
ing horses, a progressive young horse·
man, Bruce Saunders. of Holton, Kansaa.
started a horse·judging class last sprin�.
Beginning with the last Saturday m

MAKE BIC MONEY
,SHIPPINGFURSBlggB at K. C. pan
hlgbeet prlce8l111d lende
youmoneJ'bJ' lIIIturn maD. Nothl!'ll d.dll.t.d 'or
coom ...leel.no. Honeetsnu:llntr. lI'IIl'shlpmentsbeid
""II8ftt!!""�t IlIld..,ntbaellatoncelfoDrretunul
areDOtO. K. Guarantoed balte. eacb paek�con-.

taInlnJ.J�"To'f.�;:o:..rf�:W'::t�=1'J' ..!.r.
REB of anPilD. andTrapper'.Guide,

wlth.pecIal fW'price Hats.
E. W. alaa. a co.
��.:: :::=::

uaBI.p II••.•
..... Cltr••••

found· this class which he conducted to
be of considerable benefit to himself, as

it kept him studying each month to keep
ahead of the boys.
The cut on this ,page is from a picture

taken during one of the sessions of Mr.
Saunders' judging class:

Regarding. Live Stock at Frisco.
"The buildings 'prepared for the exhi·

bition of live stock at the Panama
Pacific Intemational Exposition are

widely different from those that have
ever been used at any former exposi
tion," writes 1. D. Graham, assistant
chief in the live stock department of
that exposition. "Heretofore the stalls
have been arranged at· right angles to
the mangers so' that the visitors who

passed in the rear of the animals llad
but a meager chance to see more thall>
the tail end of the animals in their
stalls. Except when these animals were

,led out to the show ring, or for exer·

cise, it was impossible for the visitor
to get nny adequnte idea of their con

formation and appeamnce as a whole.
In so placing these stalls the chief motif
of the plans has been educational; and
the stalls at an angle of 45 degrees will
enable the visitor to see and study the
characteristics and points of excellence
of the different brceds, and to compare
,these with each other, and with the dif-
ferent types of the same breed.. •

"In preparation for the care of the
different breeds of cattle there has been

purchased and stored a vcry large supply.
,0I' the finest hay, and there is now be

ing prepared about 600 tons of very
high·class corn silage, both of which, to-_
gether with the needed grains, alfalfa,
and root feeds', which will be in storage
in the building especially provided for
this purpose, will make any kind of feed
readily available for the exhibitor of

any class of live st!Jck.
.

"It is not required that the exhibitor
shall purchase his feed from the exposi
tion, hut this feed will be stored in an

ticipation 'of llis needs and will be sold
to him by the Dcpartment of Live Stock
without profit."

"

""._NI
'"".,•..

Everybulld1ngon :tour lanawill
be a 'betwr,more valu�le build
Ing it youcr a. c.rtaIn.�
roofl The·, on'· "

Certpin-teet/'
..... _.

,.._..

.iROOFIN.C ".

�ara.D�.15 tears' se�oe.:· No
test" tor.:1iouehnes1l, pllablhty�.thlJlirel.·cail dYe yOa Cld�'ClnCII"

-

1-
edl90f how lolllr .. roofw1lllut.·

, '.' : '
.

Boofsdoo;,t'1tearout-tbevdrVoutof ;f.et
the three,bfUest mllls 1n the

,__orld
<narantee,the r008n8' ;vou buy. .:

Yourd. Oaa furnish'�.,_,
Boofln(llJ), rolls anel shl"'JeS�iC1';1iithe General Booflng lit.. . •

. �, rodew� &lit st.
,Loi&1&. nt; lIaneUle., IlL.. Yor-..: i'a.

RUST
PROOF

ALUIIIUI SHOES
Will outwear.or 5 DIIira of the old atyle
leatherwork shoes' fighterandbetter than
steel shoes and wilf not rust. Madeof the
best"waterm'OOf leatherUllpers- cast alu
minum IOlee and best horse hair and .

felt cushion lnaolea. Every pair .. trUlU'lUlteed
tborolltrhiY waterprOof and Will keep ),0111' feet
warm and dr, In all kinda of .....tber. SIlve
money IIIId doctor bllls. Bu, a DIIIr of 01ll' Alu
minum Soled Shoes IIIId prOtect YOU1'llelf from
wet fee�, coldA, sore tmoat and rbeumatism. I
SIltlllfacuon trW!J'8llteed or 'S'OUI' moneJ' back. I

Write for ODJ' free deleriptl.!'!nbooide' tocIQ.
A postal brilltra It bJ' return ........

TIlE IETILWOIUROI CO., 10121 ....... ,....

$26'95 FOR T�IS IPLE�DID
-Gasohne Engine

LET u. tell you the real lae18 about ho�e
power-how to_judgean engine-how to ..ave

)'OUJ' money. Kerosene and GaJK)line EngInes
up to 14 Horae Power. Write today tor big tree
catalog and 80 day. trial offer.

FAlJLTLESS ENGINE Co.
1504 eypr.... Ave. Kansas ClI;y. Me.

Guaranteed to domore
and better workunder
equal conditions; and

W bemore durable
_ than any. ()Iog-
t� b less self·fecd

·t!lo -simple
trou.ble
proof
parts
Bepar

atet shell
ana clean

big or little ears.wet or dry.without injurin(l
kernels 0 I' breaking cobs. A size for every
requirement. Get Dew catalog now.
AppletoD ME•• Co•• 1019 Fortra St•• Batavia. IU.

6 H. P. ��:�':: $9S!!
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"Not lIle ·Care• ._ lie, Prevention, 01 Bog Diseases Is Your BIg PnIII-.;;
. .

'.
.

'
.

. CILBERTlIDS.. . ,;

. '"
. lJbcloro/V.,.rin.....,.-sa-. ".,_",. I T. I �, -

You�d: sc;arcely believe the figures if you. '

knew, the
..

tremendous, money losses. that .

hog diseases are causing the farmers of
America. It runs into millions of dollars. .

Swine epidemics are constantly playing
havoc in different parts of the country.
Be on your guard.

It's bad policy to wait until your hogs are
stricken with disease-ett's a mighty ex-

pensive job to cure a �erd-it-takes 'very
:little effort and trifling_cost to keep a hera'
sound and healthy.. My message to you is
Prevention. And almost the whole secret .

of p're,{ention lies
i
in proper feeding and

sanitation, Keep your hogs toned up and .

free/from wor.ins...-keep theanlmals, pens,
troughs and runs' clean and disinfected
and you'll .bave very lfttle trouble raising
healthy, weighty stock.

'

� DR. BESS STOCK ,TOMe
, \

.

: Makes Sleek
-

HQltby and Expels Worms.

Dr. Bess Dip. and Disinfectant
Destro),s Germs-Deodorizes-Cures Skin D�eases.

;.
\

. These- two.preparations are the resl;llt ofmf life.
tune experience as a doctor of veterinary SCience,
a doctor ofmedicine and a successful stock raiser.
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic will put your animals in a
thriving condition, make the ailing ones healthy
and expel the worms.' Contains tonics to aid
digestion and appetite; blood builders to enrich
and tone up the blood; laxatives for regulating
the bowels and vermifuges to expel worms. My
Stock. Tonic will not only. rid yOUl' stock of
worms, but put your animals in such a clean,
healthy, toned-up condition as to make worm
development impossible. My Stock Tonic is good
alike for hogs, horses, sheep and cattle. .

I want to insist, however, that sanitation is of
prime importance in dealing with hog and gederd
stock diseases. In this I am supported by the
leading veterinarians, scientists and government
experlmental stations throughout the country.
Sanitation has been my constant message to' you
for many, many years, through the agricultural

press, as being an absolute necessity for the
prevention of disease.

Dr. Hess'Dip and Disinfectant destroys' disease
germs, foul odors, and is an effective remedy for
parasitic skin diseases, for prevention of hog
diseases I certainlyrecommend the useofDr.Hess
Dip and Disinfectant Sprinkle or spray around
thepremises,on the floors, bedding, feeding places'
and troughs. Put it in the hog wallow. Dip the
hogs occasionally if possible. Where this cannot
be'done, sprinkle or spray them. Itwill not only
kill' the germs of disease, but the lice as well

Bear this in mind: .whenever an outbreak of dis
ease strikes a locality only the fittest survive; the
strong, healthy, toned-up animal housed in clean,
germ-free quarters wiH weather the storm. The
use of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic and Dr. Hess Dip
and Disinfectantwill put your stock in this class.

Now read every word of this.broad statement:

So__ aID I ..... Dr.Ball S.oek TODlewill I',D' �OIII' ......... In a .....vlDg eoadl.....llDalre tile aUlDg ,

_..,0"�"'Iby aad ezpel abe WOr.l8-OIa' Dr.B_ DIp _d DI_lDleetaa. wW deIItroJr lonI odon _d ...
d.._ ger_. preveD' _d eure _IdD ...._•• _d keep your premS- deaD _d__I _eDlDa-

_.. ...., I Mve au'bor�d my d"'er liD your 10_ 10 _pply you wlib eDOuab lo.. "our .loeJr._d II .be_ .._
pH""""'" do DO' do_ I clalm.l'e...... Ibe CIDP� packaga _d my d..._WUlI'....d"OIII'__q

The above dependable and scientific preparations are never peddled-sold only,by reputable dealers whom
l'_ou know. I save you peddler's wagon, team and traveling expenses, as these prices prove: Dr. Hess Stock

Tonic, 25-lb. pail $1.60; tOO-lb. sack $5.00. Smaller packages as low as 50c. Except in Canada, the far West

ail4 the South. Dr. Hess' Dip and Disinfectant is sold in pint bottles, quart and gallon cans, also in barrels.

,.... G 600'ahat Dr. He•• Stoe" Tonie andDr. He•• Dip GndDi.in/eetant tAat JlOU may ._Ior tA••'intI.

.Dr. Bess
Poultry

Pan-a-ee-a
A splendid paula, tonic that
shortens the moulting period.'
It gjves,the moulting hen vitality ,

to force out the old quills, grQW
new feathers and get back 00

the' job laying eggs allwinter.
It tones up tlfe, dormant eeg or- .

gans and makes hens lay. Also
helps chicks grow. ECQnoniical
to use-a· penny's worth' Is
enough for 30 fowl per day. 1 t
Ibs. 25c; 5 lbs, 6Oc;.25-lb. pail
$2.5,0. Except in Canada and
the farWest Ouarantep.

Dr. Bess
Instant

Louse KIOer
Kills lice on poultry and all farm
stock. Dust the hens and chicks
with it, sprinkle it on the roosts.

.

in the cracks and dust bath.
Alsodestroys bugs on cucumber.
squash and' melon vines, cab
bage worms, etc., slugs on rose

bushes, etc. Comes in handy
sifting-top cans. 1 lb. 25c; 3
Ibs. 60. Except in Canada and
the far West I guarantee it.

DR. HESS &. CI lARK, Ashland, Ohio
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Just as easy to get eggs in cold weather
. as in spring. Winter should ..be the

,_."""""_ best laying, best paying months
'will be -if only' you will start· at
once feeding

;�'oultryRegulator
, Nature's own perfect tonic and conditioner. Your'
hens should be entirely through the moult. If they
have not begun to 'lay, it is a 'sure sign that they need
Pratts Poultry Rcgulator-the one tonic that stirs up
your idle, lazy hens, makes them hunt a nest and get
busy producing eggs. .

Don't delay. Go to your .dealer'a at once and ask for Pratts ..

. Makes no difference whetheryou have ten hens or ten thousand"
. they need Pratts•. A record of 42 years back of every package
and sack.· Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.
In as" packages up, big 25-lb. pailsat$2.S0. At 40,000 dealers.
Pr.tt. Roup R..mOldy Is a guaranteed cure.' Now Is the danger .

season for Roup and Colds. Don't risk losing your laying birds.
but get a boll: of Pratts, 280 aDd 80Cl.

PRATT FOOD COMPANY
Phll.delphla

B.OYS and G:IR.LS
KANSAS FARMER
-GIVES AWAY

SHEILAN·D PO.IiIES
Would you like· to have a nice young

gentle Shetland pony to ride and drive?
Well, Kansas' Farmer-the" big paper y.ou
are reading now-has glva.!' away over 100
tine Shetland ponies and outfits to Kansas
boys and girls, and now we are gOing to

gin away some more. It ,Is easy to get
th�m. The other boys and girls who got
them satd It was easy and that they were

mighty glad they sent us their names so

we coutu tcll them all about It, and you
can SURE win a tine camera, gold watch,
telm:cope, games, monev and many -ot�er
tln� prizes. It won't take hardly any ot
your time and any boy or girl can ea_lly
do It. This time we are going to give
away "Colonel," a tine young spotted Shet
land pony and a dandy new tour-wheeled
pony· runabout· and -harness tor tlrst prize.
and two other tine Shetlands, "Prince" and
"Dulle." with saddles and brldleN. will be

.

two other' fine prizes. It you would like to

have' a Shetland po�y' ot your own, write
your name and address. on the blank below

. and matt It; In a letter or paste It on a

post· card and send at once to The Pony
Ed.ltor, Kansas Farmer,- 625 Jackson Street,
Topeka, Kansas. Then· 'we will send you
pictures ot several ·ot·- our ponies and tell

you how the other boys and girls got theirs.

" You never will know how easy It Is until
, you send us your name and address.

To�o'"

"Colonel" Is • FIne Spotted Shetland
Like This One.

YOD Don't Send Any Money-Just your
name and address-to tlnd out all about the

ponies we give away and how you can get
one. And sending your name and address

places you under no obligation to us what

ever. You don't even need to be a sub

scriber to Kansas Farmer. We had never

heard ot any ot those other boys or girls
who got our ponies until they sent us their

nQ,mes and addresses. So you see the first

thing to ·do Is to flll out this blank and
mall It.
Every boy and girls that sends us their

name and address and takes part, will re

ceive a pony prize or be paid In cash In

r,roportlon to the work done. You cannot
ose as you are sure to get something tor

the work you do.

SIGN THIS BLANK AND MAlL TODAY,
Pony Editor, Kanllll8 Fanner,

825 Jackson St.. Topeka, Kansas.
Please tell me how I can become the

owner of "Colonel," "PrincelJ or "Dude."

Name..•••...........•...................•

P. O .

Street or R. F. D....................• ······

.Fathe�'s or Mother'. Name ··

Poultry Book-(oataiaesutid ..

bailding paulin h...... an. ,Ians: piduru ol_ ra...
u. POO(II)'. this book i. wortlo ...Im...lror(10)
Cenb cash ., 1It1"!fL We ue!he Ilrgest breeder•••
JGIIItrJml" -'do S."'ud l1li r.. ut..
UNITED POOLDY FARIS, BOX 18 IIOPE, IND.

,o.,•• t •• t'•••••••••••••••••••••••••
, ••••••••• :

c' When writing advertisers, please mention :

·c HaDll88 Farmer. :

.0 •••••••••••••••• t t ,t , to, ,'"., ••••••••••••• =

Was ODe of '''e ,.

Worst,casesof

CLUB.--FEEY,
OD Record'
The case was that of Frances

Campbell. 18Yearll!old, daughterof
Mrs. J•.A. Campbell. 8819West.ilrn

. Jii.fek':�r p��:�����::���f;
:::e:���':,"���:����n'f.18N��I:
that they were twisted nearly com

pletelybacltward. The lower photo_pb
ahows the feet as ther now

:Kf:B"San'��:'-= de,;.
o�rmJt�o�:.,:e��.:It:;
!!ID¥ General Anestbetlc.
Pl8llter Paris wu not
Write lira. Campbell•. Tbe

L.C.McLaln
:Orthopedlc.

.

Sanitarium
I. a private Institution, devoted ex

olu.I"'� to the treatmentofmpJ,>led
���T.ker:�.r:O=n�u1w.""'�
Write us freely relll!rdin.. Club

Feet, Selnal Diseases or Detormltles.lr:.;n�Pl���lkn:.:,PW�s=.
ete. We VIlli send you descrlpt;lve

=;:..�B8"'!-�:::�:'l��':;!fi":'''
THE. L. C. McLAIN

Orthopedic S.nlt.rlum
•••Aubert Ave. .t. Loul.

AllYOIlf!f'OIlI1 0

IOJifOFBiIiS' '

��.'�o:.�������:�����clleaP1. Get the eggsthlswmterbyStartingiofeed
CONKEY'S POULTRY TONIC

.

now. It doesn't force the hens but makes
.

th� want to lay because they are- wellnounshed and strong.
bColnkeY'8 PooltryTonlols an all round tonic that
e JI.I! nature do Its work-For this reason It la

•ftne for eve17 bird you own-r,oung chicks, growng stoek, molting fowls or ayin(l' hens.
Tell your pealer yoO most have Conkey's-tIIIdwrits os It be eWlnot supply

4
I'pu. Remember. Money tiack:
II a Conkey Remedy or Tonic .

ever fails to satlsfy you. .

.aT THIS BOOK-and learn .

to laulfb at poultry diseases. �
It wi make yoo an expert.Send lOe for a COllY and wewill
encl088 o�rCash Valoe Coupoo
.....gom.ethil18' Dew.

THE G. Eo CONKEY COMPANY
180 Copkey Bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio.

White Plymouth
Rocks

Again prove their 8uperlority as egg lay
era In the National Egg-Laying Contest,
one White Rock hen laying 281 eggs; 646
hen. competing. I have bred White
Rocke exclusively tor 20 years and have
them as good as anybody. Eggs trom
three hlgh-Bcorlng pens. U.OO per 16;
,5.00 per 46, dellvere<j. tree by parcel
post or express. Sate delivery guaran
teed. A limited number ot eggs from a

specially tine mated pen. $6.00. per 15.
You will get what you order, or money
retunded.

THOMAS OWEN.
St.tloll B. Topeka. Han.as.

.So far this fall the weather has not
been severe enough to retard the hens

.

in their laying.

,Consequently eggs are cheaper lban
usual at this time of �he ;year�nly 20
cents per dozen at retail lD Topeka.

But the first cold snap will keep hens
froDJ.. laying and prfces of eggs will go
up as a matter or course.

,

Fresh eggs at 20 cents per dozen-.are
cheaper than any kind of meat, that can
be bought at any retail butcher's estab
lishment, and those having no hens

ought to buy a supply while they are

cheap, and pack them down.

It is an easy matter to pack away a

few dozen eggs to last over winter, Take
a crock or barrel and place a layer of
salt in the bottom, then put eggs on'

this-not close enough to touch each
other-then pack salt. around and over
them until they are covered, then put
more eggs and salt alternately' until the
receptacle is full.

Coal ashes are most excellent for
chickens o.f all ages; If you will give
tbem access to . these you will be sur

prised ,to' note the quantities they will
·

consume•. There is. a certain amount of
lime and grit in ashes which often take
the place of grit and oyster shells. The
lime makes tho shell for the eggs and
the hens pick up the particles of sharp
cinders, which they usc for grit. Wood
ashes are also good for fowls, as they
can pick many a. piece of charcoal out
of thom, and there is nothing better to
keep the hen in good condition than

plenty of charcoal. In the winter time
·the ashes can be carried to tbe poultry
house and scattered on the floor, but
care must be taken that there are .no
Jive coals among the ashes or there is

danger. of a fire in the house.

... Early Layers. .

The Missouri State Poultry Experi
ment Station has fifty or more pullets .

which have been hatched this year that

began to lay when they were about four
months old or a few days over that age.
In every case, no matter what variety

. of poultry it happened to be, the first

pullets of that variety to begin to lay
came from the highest laying hens of
tbat va.riety of hens among the highest

··.Iayers. We have never_ had an early ma

turing-and early laying pullet. come from
a medium or 'poor laying hen. In every
case . thus far, no matter what variety it
is, the pullets which began to lay wben

tbey were from four to five. months old
·

.

were·bred. from the high layi:ng hens of

· that yariety...
-... Tli'e thlrteen which began la�ing first
were: 3· Buff Leghorns; 2 Barred 'Ply
mouth Rocks; 4 White Legnornsj 1 An
-eonaj 1 Cnmpine ; 1 Rhinelander, and 1
White Orpington. The Barred Rocks
and White Orpington weighed from three
and one-half to four pounds each, while
all others weighed from two and one

half to three and one-fourth pounds each.
The first eggs weighed from one to one

and one-half ounces each. The eggs are

practically perfect in' development. A
Buff J�eghorn pullet weighing two and
three-fourths pounds began laying at
four months and five days old, and a

Barred Rock pullet wcighing three and
three-fourths pounds began laying at

four months and nine days old. These
were the first two pullets to lay. The

punets are fed good, wholesome food,
but not forced or Btimulated. The food

given consists of equal parts of cracked
corn and wlll'at as a grain feed, and

equal parts ·of corn meal, wheat bran
and sborts fed in hoppers, and wc mix:
one pound of fine salt t.o every hundrcd

pounds of the mash. Thc colony houses
arc kept along the cdge of a corn field
or on fre811 ground in an orchard. We

give thc young stock sour milk or but
termilk if it is flvailable, and if not, we
add tPtl pounrls of dry beef scraps to

every hundr(·d pounels of their rlr:v mush.
At three 01' fOllr o'clock in the n ft(,l'tHl()1I
we feed a llIoistl1lJed masll, an birds will
CICUll up ill twenty or thirty minutes.
\-Ve use the same dry mash as we feed
in the hoppers, but moisten it with sour

milk or water. ·We, of course, supply

grit, oyster �heel, and charcoal �y mix
ing them \ with the feed o.r by feeding
separately, Pure w,ater is before them
at all times. Recently in culling" 6;000
head of young stock raised in this way
to an age when ·the pullets.-had begun
to lay, we found only two birds. that
appeared to be anything like out of
condition. .,

From our observation and records we

'have concluded that ·the season of the
.year in which &;':{Jhi�ken is hatched has'
much to do �JtJt· its growth 'and de
velopment, and th.e-,length of time that
it �m require f�r a pullet to mature
and begin .. to lay.·. T_hat is pullets
hatched in early spring' when the trees
are budding, the grass beginning to grow
green, the crops growing, and the birds
ml!-tirig, in oth�r words, when the whole
earth seems to be putting on new life,
pul!ets �atched at this season ,,!i1l begin
Iaylng III a shorter length of t)l'qe than
the full sisters to them hatched in the

·

summer or fall: ·We believe-that pullets
hatched in February, Marcb and April
will bcgin laying i� a shorter length of
time -than their full sisters hatched in

·

May, June, July in this climate.
The smaller varieties will begin to lay

a little earlier or mature a little quicker
· than the large varietics, as a rule, but
by uslng good judgment, a breeder of

any variety can so regulate his hatches
so as to have them mature just in time
to make good-winter layers. A .poultry
man can so select and regulate the breed
ing of his flock and so regulate his
hatches that his pullets will bloom or

begin' to lay something near a certain

season, just as the florist has his chrys- .\

anthemums bloom at Thanksgiving and
his lilies bloom at Easter. By all means,
have them begin to lay before thc win-
ter season for if they do not, they will
more likely not start laying' before
spring. Such pullets are a dead

. loss
for several months. .The

, margin o(
profit in the poultry business is so small
that it will not stand such a 100ss.
The fourth generation of chickens

which have hatched since the 'Experiment
Station was established are now on the
farm. The first year we trap-nested a

pen of Buff Leghorn pullets which aver

aged between 90 and 100 eggs each, We
selected the best layers from that pen
of. ten for our next y!lar'B breeders and
mated them to a cockerel hatched from
the best laying hen. We have kept and
bred from 'the best layers and _the best
cockerels each ycar since that time. The'
result ·is that' last year we developed a

pen of ten pullets -whieh averaged near
ly 200 eggs each and one laid 217- eg�s,
and now this year we have developed a

pullet which began to lay when four
months and five dars old, and was the
first to layout of SIX: or 'eight -thousand
chickens. reared on the farm this season.

We have kept- them practically within
the same line of breeding and by -eareful
selection and mating, having practically
doubled the egg yield in three years'
time.
Another thing, it does not mean that

you have to entirely disregard shape and
color to breed a good laying strain of
any variety. One of our contestants in
the Buff Leghorn class from Michigan
entered his birds in a good poultry show
two weeks before our contest began last
year. We now find that some of his
highest scoring pullets and some of those
which have won the highest honors in
the show room, are also those which,
have made the highest records in the
contest by laying the greatest number
of eggs. His pen is fine in color and
sllape as wen as leading when it comes

to the egg hasket. Of course, we all
know that after a pUllct or hen has laid
a large number of eggs, it tells on their
appearance for tIle time being, at· least,
but that does not n�cessarily mean that
these hirds will never be in show con-.

dition again, or that their progeny will
not be birds good !'nollgh to go into th(�
show room. \-Ve have been impressed
with the SllOW qualities and the beauti
ful slmJl!' nnd ('olor of one of the Ncw
Zealund pens of V'i7hite Leghorns. ThiR
pen com!'s from a breeder who has won

in the cQntests of that country and iR
now p.lso making good record hel'e. We
are quite eertl\in of one thing, i. e., it is
not neccssarY' to breed a flock of mon
grels for them -to prove to be satisfac
tory lay�rs.-Missouri Experiment Stn
tiOD.
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SEND IN, Y08R NIM:ES, BO,YS!
KANSAS FARM'ER Is Going to Give Awa, the Lat••t Model II F $27�S·
H'arley-Davldson Motorcycle and Six ·Other Big -,Prizes-$500 in AI'-"

ITS EASY ,TO Will, and - Yau MAKE C. WAGES BESIDES, WHILE WORKIIG
E. B. Prl&d, liehllRd. I•••• thl Moter.,ela livln .Awa, F••• 28••, Ilcurine a.l, III"Subacriptie••

We Pay'You Liberally in Cash For the Work You Do and ,the
Belt Worker Wina the Motorcycle. Write U. TodayAbout it

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO ENTER

Chas. Erbert. Bills.
Kan...... winner of the
lI[otClrcycle In the sec
ond contest.

Read These Letters from the Three WilQlera in Our Other Free l't1otorcycle Contelta.

LE'l"l'EB FROM Eo B. PBEEDY. WInner of Motorcycle III
conteet which cl_d February 28, IOU.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan. G,entlemen:-I received
the Motorcycle and It sure Is a dandy. It Is ..asy to handle.
I have not found a place It won't pulL I would advise every

boy In Kansas to get busy on the next contest. for It Is easy
to win and everything Is stralght.-E. B. PREEDY. Rich

land. Kansas. March 3. 1914.

LETTEB FROM C. F. EBBERT,
KANSAS FARJlfER, Topeka. Kan. D ..ar Frlends:-I re

ceived your letter asking what I thought ot the contest that

you had 'about a month ago. I will say that the Motorcycle
I won was just as represented and the contest was managed
In a way that suited everyone, as they all were treated
alike. I certainly like my machine. The more I ride. the
more I want to ride It. Again thanking you for the kind

Do You Want'8 MotorcycleP
----- -

ONE THAT YOU CAN GET ON AND GO WITH WHENEVER YOU WANT TO,
WHEREVER YOU WANT TO '"0 ,AND GO IN A HURRY'!' You CAN have one and
without Its costing you a single cent at your money. It will pay you to tlnd out all

about our EASY plan wherp.by three 80ns of farmers each won one ot these Motorcycles
we are giving away and WON THEII[ EASILY-just working during spare time. Send

In your name and address today for the next contest which Is just starting. This

places you under no olillgatlon to us whatever.

You have an opportunity bere that you can make worth a good many dollars to

you If you will only take advantage at It. Someone Is gOing to win this Jlfotorcycle
mighty easily and make money besides. Will It be you? It might just as well be you
as anyone and no 'harm will be done In trying. 'We are ready to turn over, to you IN

CASH and PRIZES what we would pay others tor doing this work tor us. This Motor

cycle wi'll give you more pleasure than anything else you could own. YOU CAN'T LOSE

In thts contest and you have EVERYTHING TO GAIN. It Is a fine opportunity to tum

spare time Into cash and a valuabte prize eaolly earned. You can see what the others
..

Free .Offer Extra To All Who Enter At Once
Don't waft_end I. ::rour name and address t.,day on the coupon below and begin

maklnll' mODe,)' at once., ,To all tbose who send In tbelr namell witbin lW ,lays A FREE

I'RE)IIU�1 "'Ill be sent with the free outfit. and FULL INFOR�lATION about the

eontest and description ot the prlz..s. Also names and addreHRN at prl7.e winne.... In

onr other oontests. and a letter telling you Just how to proceed. SO ACT AT ONCE,

......................................-
• Fill Out This FREE ENTRY COUPON and Mail Today••
• Contest Manager KansBs Farmer Motorcycle Contest, •
• 6211 JacltlWn Street, Topeka. KanRas. •
• DEAR SIR:-I desire to enter your l\lotorcycle Contest. Please send FREE.

OF COST the FREE PREllUUlI1 and FREE OUTFIT and your special EASY PLAN

• to g..t subscriptions FAST, with full Information about the prlz.. s and cont ..st, •
• and tell me how I can win the 5275 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 1015 lIIODEI. THREE- •
•

SPEED MOTORCYCLE and earn from UO to $60 per month at the same timc.
•

• •
• My Name....••••••.••••••.••••••••••••.•.•.....•.....••..•••.•....•.....•.....•

• •
• Post Office...•.•.....••••...••.....••.•.••.....••••..•••.••••........••...••••.•
· ',.

;�;;.;.��••••••••••••••�; II

treatment I received from YOI1 people. I remain 'Your friend.
C. F. ERBERT. Ellis. Kansas.

.'oe. Muekenthaler.
Jr., Paxico. Kan....
winner ot lIIotorcycle
In f1I'IIt _�.

December n. I'll.

LE'l"1'I!:B FRO. JOSEPH MUCKENTHALER, JR.
KANSAS FARMER. Topeka. Kan. GenUemen:-The Motor

cycle which I won In the first Kansas Farmer contest Is
surely a dandy. It will climb any hill around here with two
on the' machine. ,It Is the machine tbat has the power and
It Is very simple to operate. It Is built tor hard road work.
The contest 'In wblch I won thJs machine was conducted tn
the best way possible. About twice a week I got a letter
which told me how the contest was and how I waa standing
In the race. If any at you boys want to get In a contest. try
and get In the next one. Kansas Farmer knows how to con

duct them and will treat everybody alike. so boYfl. It you
.want to win some prizes. better make up' your mind and get
In on the next conteat.-JOSEPH lIIUCKENTHALER. JR..

Paxico, Kansas.

say who won the other, Mo·torcycles. They were GLAD THEY SENT IN THEIR NAMES
and found out all about It. We bad never heard at auy one ot them before; and none

of theae turee winners had ever taken a. subscription betore or done c.nYthinl!' ot this
kind. You have just as good an opportunity as anyone else' to win this "711 MOTOR
CYCLE. the latest model and very best machine you could get. Will you try'? IT COSTS
NOTHING TO ENTER 'THIS CONTEST. You do not even have to be a subscriber to
KANSAS FARMER.

The best thing to do Is to write at once and we will send yOU a complete description
at the $275 Model llF Motorcycle and the six other big prizes to be given away, together
with the rules at the conte..t and our easy plan to secure subscriptions fast and MAKE
FROM ,40 .TO �O PER MONTH during spare time. THIS COSTS YOU NOTHING and

you will be under no oblIgation to us whatever If. atter reading am1u t the plan at tbe
contest, you decide not to go ahead. If you really would like to own a fine. powerful
1916 Motorcycle with the THREE speeds. just like an auromobtle, ELEVEN horsepower.
and make money while working for It. "end In your name and address at once on tho
blany. below. It will entitle you to a FREI!; PREMIUlIl.

YOU GET PAID EVERY WEEK.
You don't have to walt until the contest !s OVer to be paid tor the subscriptions you

secure-you get paid every weck. Only those residing In Kansas, Nebra ..ka, Colorado and
Oklahoma are eligible to be conteetanta,

Y00 Wont Know How Easy It, Is Until Y00 Start
Don't t.hlnk for a minute that f'Ome other fellow has a better chance than you have.

HE HAS NOT. You will never know how easy It Is to 'win In our Motorcycle Contests,
or how much money you can make until you enter and get started. which only requires
that you send your name and address for full Information about the prizes and the
contest. You can have just as much tun with this Motorcycle as you could with' an
automobile. and you can go just as fast and as far, and Juet think-IT WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE, FREIOHT CHARGES PREPAID TO YOUR HOllIE. Sign
and send the blank at once to

The Contelt Manager, Kanlal Farmer Motorcycle Contest,
625 Jackaon Street, Topeka, Kansa••

THIS IS THE BIGGEST PRIZE LIST WE HAVE
OFFERED AND WE PAY YOU CASH BESIDES

THE CONTEST WILl. START RIGHT AWAY. A certain number of points will be
given with subscrtpttons secured to KANSAS FARMER for which you will be paid. anrt
the boy or man who hns the highest uumber at points to his credit at the close of the
contest. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31. 1914. at 6 P. lIf., will be awarded the lII27iJ
HARI.EY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE. The second highest will roeetve a $75 PIIONO
GRAPII and RECORDS. The third highest will receive a $SO PHONOGRAPH OUTFIT,
CASE and RECORDS. The tourth hlgh,,"t will receive a FINE lIISO OOLD WATCII. The
fifth and sixth highest will each receh'e $45 BUSINESS COLLEGE SCHO[.ARSHIPS.
and the seventh highest will recetve a $IIli, GOLU 'VATCH. A bustneaa or shor-thund
course may be selected. The Motorcycle Is' guaranteed to be eleven horsepower. new,

and In absolutely flrst-cla88 condition. by KANSAS FARMER.
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I PURE BRED POULTRY'
BOOSTERS. BtJFF LEGHORN. WHITE

turkeys, geese. Jui!le Crites, Florence. Kan.

EXTRA GOOD. WHITE AND BARRED
Ro_cks. Sidney Schmidt, Chillicothe. ·'M!).

. FISHEL WHITE RUNNERS. FIVE DOL
lars trio. Circular. Wm. S. Jordan. Hast-
Ings. Neb.

.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. 85 CENTS
each It sold soon. Otho Johnson. Wilsey,
Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
U.50 and' U each. Write today. Fred War
ren, Todd, Okla.

CHOICE WIDTE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. $1 to U each. Mrs. Will Belghtel,
Holton, Kan.

.

WHITE LEGJlORN COCKERELS, ,1;
Japanese Sllkles, U pair, Pigeons. C. S.
Rees, Emporia, Kan.' .

BAR ItEDit 0' C K THOROUGHBRED,
ehatee cockerels at U each. Peter H. Frie
sen, Route I, Lehigh, Kan.

IjIIN:G�E COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
tl.ne tarm-ralsed birds, '$1.00 each. K. Skel
ley, Della, Kan.

PURE-BR·ED ROSE COMB BUFF ORP
Ington cockerels. also seme- pullets; not re
lateli. Fannie Renzenberger, Greeley, Kan.

WHITE BOCK COCKS AND COCKERELS
for sale, U.50 and up. Nellie McDowell,
.Garnett, Kan.

FISHEL· WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
drakes. 8 months old, $1.50 each; three, $4;
Biz, 17.50. James A. Harris, Latham. Kan.

GOOD HEALTHY COCKERELS AND
pullets not related, In SIlv.er Wyandottes. H.
L. Brunner, Route 5, Newton. Kan.

,

BUFF ROCK COCKER.ELS AND PUL
lets. Extra tine stock, Also prize winners.
Mrs, Wm. Small. Wilson, Kan.

FOR SALE-INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
and ctrakeB, $I each. Also Homer pigeons,
80c per pair. Mrs. E. M. Cooper, Neodesha,
Kan.

EXTRA. LARGE BUFF ROC� COCKER
els, U each. Single Cofu\l Brown Leghorn
cockerels. 75c each. Fine ones. Mrs. Se
villa Christofferson, Hays, Kan.

PEKIN DUCKS - LARGE VIGOROUS
first-class stock, U per trio. AI.o White
Wyandotte chickens. M. L. Andrews. Bry
ant. Mo,

FIFI'Y FINE COCKERELS, FROl\1 'I TO
sa. Brown Leghorns, White Or'ptng tons, An
conas. Single Combs. Jack Vaughan. Gar
'nett. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FAWN AND
WhJte. Best laying strain In sta teo $2 to
U. 'delivered. Exhibition stock. G. R. Mil
ler; Bowling Green! Mo.

WHITE ORPINGTONS,. WHITE LANG
shans. Bl1ff Rocks.. Best strains.' Seven fe
males. Seventeen years a breeder. Mrs.
wm.. Mumpower, Chillicothe, Mo.

TURKEYS. GEESE, DUCKS, GUINEAS,
chickens. Leading breeds. Good atock.
Reasonable prices. Emma Ahlstedt. Rox_'
bury. Kan,.

PURE B,'RRED ROCK COCKEREI.S
Fine large early-hatched. Price. $1.50 each.
Farm raised. Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene,
Kan.

REDS, BUFF ORPINGTON8-BIG_BONE.
dark

'

ren, and bIg Golden Butt; trom $20.00
·'eggs. Sell cocker-eta cheap; egg laying strain.
Ava Poultr-y Yards, Ava, Mo.

GREAT SAt.E OF BRED TO I.AY RUN
ners for November, Write me your wants.
Choice birds sure to please, Marian Holt.
Savannah. Mo.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS - EXHIBI
tion breeders thIrteen years. Prize record.
Mrs. Jesse McMahan. Secretary Cooper
County Poultry Association. Blacl,water. Mo,

WALKER'S STANDARD STRAIN S. C.
Red.. Why raise mongrels? Get our prices
en tine thoroughbred stuff. Walker's Poul-
try Co" Chillicothe. Mo.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
pullets. large pure white classy ones, bred
from the richest blood lines In America. at
one-half their actual value. Exhibition birds
a ma tter of correspondence. N, .KorDhaus,
F-eabody, Kiln.

i '

Dell'! be Defrauded -get
the Genuine.

'rake no substitute-there's only
one real comfort shoe that gives

��
Martha Wa"hinston

Comfort Shoes
aensitlve, itching, bumini

No buttolU-or laces-ih."
.zip on and 0/1at will.

r PURE BRED POULmy I
FIFTY KINDS CHICKENS. Dl1CKS. TUR

keys, geese.· collies, bull dog, registered Jer
se>:.. Pauly's Pheasantry. Kahoka, :r.lo.

FORTY PURE-BRED WHI;TE MUSCOVY
ducks for sale...c P�lrs, -$8.25; trios, $4.50.
Mary Rams�l'f Manchester,.-Mlnn .

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS.Six tor $5. Mrs. L. H. Hastings, Thayer,Kan.

WHITE 'INDIAN RUNNER· DUCK8-
Sixty premiums. Money makers. Prices
reasonable. 'J. Drake, Nickerson, Kan.

HiGHLY-BRIm SINGLE COMB RED
cockerels, bargains. Winning stock. Karl
Spelman. Fredonia, Kan.

PARTBIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, KAN
sas State and Pratt County Fair winners.
Prices low tor the quality. G. T. Dooley.
Turon, Kan.

WHITE ROCK8-EXTRA LARGE PURE,white hens, cockerels and pullets for sale.
White Ivory strain. originated by Chas. C.
Fair, Sharo�, Kan.

ORPINGTONS - PRICE LIST FREE.
Single Comb Buff Orplngtons, Toulouse
Geese, Indian Runner Ducks. Peter Brehm.
Harvard, Neb.

WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKENS, WHITE
Holland Turkeys, White ,African Guineas.
Large early birds. Eggs In season. Write
tor prices. L. T. Cummings, Lakeview
Farm, Howe, Neb.

JOHNSON'S GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS
-Extra large bone, vigorous. healthy stock;
none better. First premium winner" Okla
homa State Fair. Jed J. Johnson, Walters,
Okla.

BARGAINS - ALL VARIETIES LEG
horns.: Wyandottes, Mlnorcas. Rocks, Reds,
Camplnes. Ducks. Geese, Turkeys, Guineas.
Progressive Poultry Farm, Box 20, Hamp
ton, Iowa.

300 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
hens. fltty cockerels, twelve years trap-nest
bred, $1.25 each; twenty-five or more, U
each. 'Order today. Ackerman Poultry
Farm, Rosedale, Kan.

BARGAIN SALE WINTER LAYER8-
Campines, Anconas, Orplngtons, Reds, Rocka,
Wyandottes and Leghorns. $1 up.

-

Catalog
tree. Mrs. Sophia Benson, Box L, Washita,
Iowa.

FOR SALE,_ SINGLE COl\IB RHODE
Island Reds. A nice bunch of early-hatched
cockerels and pullets. also cocks and hens.
The best blood. priced right. Moore & Moore,
1239 Larimer Ave .. Wichita, Kan.

BARRED PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS FOR SALE
-E. B. Thompson strain. Thirteen years
In the business. Satlstactlon assur-ed. ":rlte
me your wants. Mrs. S. T. Aydelott, Bell
flower, Mo.

FOR SALE - FIFTY SINGLE CO�IB
Rhode Island Red cockerels. Tompkins
Johnson strain. direct, $3 each. Every bird
a good one, Order early. Chas. Pe tta, War
saw, Mo.

TWENTY-FIVE WIIITE ORPINGTONS,
fltteen Buft Orplngton cockerets, worth $3
to $5. for $1.50 each. Have too many--to
winter.. Mrs. Walter W. Love. Mahaska.
Kan.

WHITE RUNNER DRAKES. EXHIBI
tion type. Fine breeders. Pure white and
at white egg strain. The kind that wins,
wherever shown. Prices right. W. E. "'II_
80n & Sons, Osawatomie, Kan.

FOR SALE - HIGH-GRADE BOURBON
Red Turkeys; hens and toms. Also high
grade Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul
lets. Write for tull particulars. Mrs. Pearl
Kern, Springville, Ind.

FOR SAT.F�SEVERAL WIII'l'E RUNNER
drakes, trmn l\irs. l\:lyers' prize-winning
stock, winners of al1 first premiums at
State. Poultry Show. Price. $2.00 each.
ThOl;nas Owen. Jr .. Route 7. Topeka. Kan,

A FINE T.OT OF SINGLE oosm WHITE
Leghorn cockerels. 75c to $2. Some pullets
and young hens trom State Show wfnnera,
also Kellerstrass 'Whlte Orptnxton cockerels,
pullets and hens. Mrs. M. Kettering. Route
4. Wichita. Kan.

COOI{'S ROCK8-1 WIT.I. SELl. FOR THE
next 30 days. fine cockerels tor the very low
price ot $1 each. These birds will weigh
about tour pounds and will make fine large
birds. Better birds at reasonable prices,
cnue • .1, Cook, SOl!; F, MllofYBvl!le, I�lIn,

November. i, IOU

HO,ME CIRCLE

Brown boots may be blackened by
rubbing the blacking in thoroughly with
a raw potato and then polishing.
Half ,a teaspoonful of ginger added to

the grease when frying doughnuts will
save the grease.

.

Few of us realize how quickly habits
are formed, and

.

once formed they are

like bands of iron. hard to break, Great
care should be exercised that the chilo
dren do not form habits that will be a

source of trouble and annoyanc'€ inIater
Iife., Habits are generally formed acci
dentally or unconsciously and youth,
with its. egotism, is apt. to think that it
can 'change a habit in a day. Hut we

of more mature years know that it is a

most difficult matter, and so we must
help them by prevention at the begin
ning.

Softening Hard Water.
.» It's carbonate of lime that . makes
water temporarily hard. Such water can
be softened by boiling.

.

Permanent hardness is caused by
sulphate of lime. The only remedy lies
iil the use of some chemical. Cheapest
and best of these are alkalies, as wash
ing soda, borax, and ammonia. .

.

Washing soda, the most effectivc
softener for ordinary use, should be used
in the following proportions, unless' the
water is very hard. For' each gallon of
water use two tablespoons, of a solution
made by dissolving- one pound of wash-

/ ing soda in a qu�t of boiling water•.
Borax is more' expensive than washing

soda but it is' especially good for col-,
ored goods and wool. .

' ',:'
Iron in w.ater is harder to treat. The

only satisfactory method is to add wa,sh
ing soda to the: water and let it settle
five or six days before using.

' •

Time to Plant Bulbs.
.

All of the so-called Dutch bulbs have
to be planted in the fall, from Septem
ber to December. They spend the fall
and early winter in making roots, and
then early in the spring shoot up into
flower very quickly. Any of these ean

!

be planted outside in the garden or in
pots in the house. The drawing given
shows the depth to plant them Qut doors

These wonderful shoes atTord.
positive ,relief for ,�ching, tlred,
feet. Martha Washington Comfort
Slloea"will,give you genuine cOmfort
and a :petfect fit.
,WARNlfilGI-Aiwap look for the
· ..... ·MuthaW..hlft8loft and the
MaYer,."", mark 011 the 801.. .f
·.teal... cannot euppl,. :roUt 'write aa.

Banana Sandwich.
Chop up finc four bananas with one

cupful of English walnuts, mix with
enough mayonnaise dressing to make a

thick paste. Spread the mixture be
tween thin slices of bread or crackers.

For Fleas and Mites.
Dissolve 15 cents' worth of crude car

bolic arid in a bucket of boiling water
and,

. sprinkle the barn, barnyard floor
._
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DEPTH AND DISTANCE APART TO PLANT

FALL BULBS.-FROJI[ FIELD'S SEED SENSE.

and henhouse with the liquid until it is
wet all over. It is sure death to the
insects.

Rejuvenate the Worn Bedspread.
If the fringe on your bedspread has

worn off in places, giving the entire
spread a worn and ragged appearance,

'

cut off the fringe entirely, make a nar

row hem all around, get some wide rick
rack braid and 'sew the points of the
bsaid to the hem of the spread. This
will give a neat, attractive finish to the
spread and it will wear for a long time
to come.

For the Flower Lover.
Well-rotted manure should be spread

over the flower beds and spaded into the
soil after they have first been cleared
of rubbish.
It is advisable to plant bulbs as early

as they appear in the market. They
lose their vitality by drying up.
Tulips and hyacinths are the best

flowers for .formal effects. Iris looks
well when planted in masses.

Plant the narcissus and jonquil in
the shrubbery and hardy flower beds.
As the peony does best when not dis

turbed, it is well iri planting to work
manure at least a year 91d into the
soil to a depth of t.wo feet. The peony
does not grow well in contact with fresh
manure.

The early fall is a good timc to di
vide and transplant the phlox, Sweet
William, oriental poppies, gaillardia,
hardy asters, and daisies.
The landscape gardener at the Univer

sity farm advises that the crocus and
snowdrop should be planted two inches
deep and two inches apart, jonquil four
inches deep and slx inches apart, tulip
four inches deep and four inches apart,
hyacinth five inches deep and five inches
apart, narcissus nea rly a foot apart and
five inches deep, lily six or sevcn inches
deep and a foot or more apart.

and the distance apart. It is a safe
plan to plant them as soon 8S you get
them in the fall. All are hardy, and
will stand the winter freezing and bloom
as soon as the frost is out of the ground
in the spring.
For blooming in the house, plant in

brdinary flower pots, but do not cover

deeply as you' would outdoors•. After
potting them and watering well, put
them away in the cellar where it is
damp and cool and dark to make roots.
This will take from six to ten weeks.
Then bring them up to tIle light, and
with warmth and water they will come
into bloom very quickly.
After blooming in the house, the bulbs

can be saved and planted outdoors for
another year of bloom.-Henry Field's
Seed Sense.

A Little Talk on Soaps.
"It is a common mistake," says .Miss

Annabell Turner, instructor in' home
economics, Extension division, University
of 'Wisconsin, "to think -that one kind
of soap will answer for all purposes.
"If just enough alkali is used in the

manufacture of soap to saponify the fat
present a neutral soap is produced. If
an excess of alkali is used the soap will
be medium or strong according to the
amount of free alkali left in it. Neutral
or mild soap should always be used for
woolen materials, delicate colors and
frail fabrics. A medium soap is best
for durable colored goods, and a strong
soap is best for heavy white materials.
Phenolphthalein forms a good test for

free alkali. Make a small depression ill
a bar of dry soap and add a few drops.
A red color shows the presence of free
alkali, the deeper the color the stronger
the soap.

. "Turpentine, kerosene, gasoline and
, .

paraffine are often valuable substitutes
for soap because of their solvent action
on fats, though soap is the best all
around cleansing agent for laundry 1I!"C.
"A bleaching agent with little, if lHl,Y,
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recipes" for use of the new syrup. in old
,\\,ays and ·for '. ta:king advantage of- i�
special 1}ayor in ·noye. dishes. _

Dei. to Sew 'On Buttons: ..

"1'4 rather. do anything ·than sew on
.

buttons,": says ODe .. young 'woman who
. does a' ,g.ood portion of .her own sewing.
She didh't',know-how,- and that gave her'
trouble. _

__ _
__ .

. �his'j�· the way Miss Annabell Tur·
ner, inatruetor in home econ6micB, Uni
versity of Wlsconsfn Extension devisioD,
says a. button should be sewed on.

_ .

Take a small stitch, bringing the' knot
on the right side. Run up through one

hole of the button -and.' draw it down
just over the knot. . Lay a pin across

the button and work the stitches over

the pin. When ,the button is firmly
sewed on remove the pin. Pull the but
ton out from the material and wmd.fhe
thread+around .. Hie threads between the
button and the cloth several times to
form a shank. Pass the needle thJ.ough
to the wrong side and fasten. the thre�d
with sev.eral small stitches. .

Tl,le shank formed makes buttonilig
easier and lessens the strain on. the
cloth. The knot· is brought up on the'
right side and under the button to keep
it from being worn off.

,

_
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harmful effect on the material is found
in percil- or 1l0dium per bor-ate. It is'
also useful

- in washing·.white or ·light
silks, aa 'it prevents yellowing." .'

Table Syrup .From Apples.
Following extensive .expertmenta be

gun last spring, the head of' the fruit
and vegetable utilization laboratory of·
the' Department of. _Agdculture:h� ap
plied for a �ublic service patent co.yer�.

_'

. ing the m.akmg of 8; l!-ew for� of table
syrup from apple

-

juice. This patent
will make the discovery, which the spe-

.

cialists believe will be of great value
to all apple growers as 11 means of util
izing their culls and excess apples, .eom
mon property pf any cider mill ill the
United 'States which wishes to manu

facture and sell apple cider syrup.
The new syrup, one gallon of which

is made from seven gallons..of ordinary
cider, is a clear ruby, or, amber colored
&1.111P of about the conalstency of cane

-syt'up and maple syrup. .Properly ster
ilized and put in sealed .:t�ns or bottles,
it -. ,.will keep. indefinitely, and when
op,clled, will keep under 'household con

ditions as well as other. syrups. It
'

has
8.. distinct. fruity . .axoina: and special
flavor of its own whICn is described as

befitg practically the same as the taste

of., ·the syrupy substance which exudes
fro� a baked apple. , ..

,The syrup can be used: like_ maple or

other syrups for griddle 'cakes, cereals,
household cookery, and as flavoring in
desserts. The government cooking ex

perts are at present experimenting with
it in cookery and expect shortly to issue

. Tomato Sandwich.
Peel raw tomatoes, remove the seeds

and mince the remaining pulp, season

with salt and pepper, add a- little finely
chopped onion .and a little mayonnaise
dressing and spread between slices of
stale ,.bread.

FASHION DEPARTMENT-ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department Is prepared especially In New York City tor Kansas Farmer.

We can supply our readers with high-grade. perfect-fitting, seam-allowing patterns
at 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Full directions for making, as well as the amount
of material required, accompanies each pattern, When ordering all you have to do
Is to write your name and address plainly, give the correct number and size. of each
pattern you want, and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to fill all orders
promptly and guarantee safe delivery. Special offer: To anyone ordering a pattern
we will send the latest Issue of our fashion book, "Every Woman Her Own Dress
maker," for only 2 cents; send 12 cents for pattern .and book, Price of book It
ordered without pattern, 5 cents, Address all orders for patterns' or books to
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas,

o

No. 680ll-Ladles' Apron: This apron Is just the thing for wearing around the
kitchen, as It covers the entire dress, It rastena at the back and the pattern pro
vides for separate overateeves. The pattern, No. 6898, Is cut In sizes 36, 40 and 44
Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 3% yards of 36-lnch material. No. 689G-
Ladles' Dressing Sacque: 'rhe yoke of this sacque Is cut In one piece. The long'llr
short sleeves may be used. Any of the pretty flowered materials can be used to
make this sacque. The pattern, No, 6890, Is cut In sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust measure,
Medium size requires 2 % yards of 44-lnch material and * yard of ribbon, No. 6182-
Ladles' House Dress: Many. women preter the house dress to a kimono or wrapper.
and' here Is an excellent pattern for making such a garment. The dress closes at

the front and Is made with short sleeves and a sailor collar, The pattern provides
tor a dust cap. The pattern, No, 6182, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure,

Medium size requires 5*- yards of 36.-lnch material and % yards of 27-lnch con

trasting goods, No, 6887-Ladles' Skirt: This Is one of the more unusual yoke
models, with a two-gore lower portion and a shaped tunic, slightly circular In cut.

It Is usual to employ two materials for these skirts, but one may be used If pre
terred. The pattern, No. 6837, Is cut In sizes 22 to 32 Inches waist measure. Medium
slz erequlres 1 % yards of H-Inch material with 2 % yards of 36-lnch striped goods.
No. 680G--Boys' Busslan Suit: A model giving us a new form of the Russian suit,
slightly suggestive of the Norfolk style as well. There Is a straight yoke front and
back and below this the material Is plaited at each side of front and back to form
a 'central panel. The pattern, No. 6800, Is cut In sizes 4, 6 and 8 years, Medium
size requires 1 % yards of 44-lnch material with 2% yards of 36-lnch striped goods.
broadcloth or cheviot "an be used to make this coat, The coat can be made with
the large or small collar and the sleeves can be finished with or without cuffs.
The pattern, No. 6148, Is cut In sizes 2 to 10 years. Age 8 years requires three yards
of 36-lnch material,

"GcM)d' cooking,
made eaSy!

;

Good eookinll depends as much Gn the
, -range as-on your'skill. A eh:�ap rante or

-

�orri out stove makes ,eookioll' uncertain;
andoftenspoQsyourbest efforts.

. �.ihat'f�irto you, or to your.famny·�
.whose health and gQod humor arc

T..;[''_'�·.''''' elected by what you'serve,

HELP WAITED
Good pay and permanent business con

nection for one man in each county in
Kansas to look after established business.

Twenty-six dollars or better per week at start, working small towns and
rural routes. Good chance for rapid advancement. Farmers and farmers'
sons withu little spare time especially wanted. Previous experience not
necessary. Write at once.

. . .

:

J. H. YETTER, SALES MANAGER, 615 JACKSON ST., TOPEKA, !CAN.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
K.
W. stand.
B. for
c.

Kansas Wesleyan Business College
The Largest and Best College in the West

A Successful School and Successful Methods. Character
. Building and Business Training. A Good Position for Every
Graduate. Moderate Tuition-Clean 'City-Expert Faculty.
Free Winter Chautauqua, Lectures, Stereopticon. Steno
typy, the Machine Way of Shorthand. Illustrated College
Paper Free.' L. L. TUCKER, President, Salina, Kansas.

Needs Young Men and-Women
1I'0� good positions. A good posttton for every graduate, We furnish
employment for students to pay expenses while attending school, -"
Write today for our new catalog.

119 E•. EIGHTH ST., TOPEKA, KANS"-S. .

Learn Telegraphy
Students earn board while leamlng.
A practical school with railroad
wires. Owned and operated by
A. T. & S: F, Ry, Earn from

$55 to $165 per month.
Write for catalog, Santa Fe

;;),.Io"_�."'1Ia. Telegraph School, Desk F,
Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kan.

�t..AWRI!Ne l!_

��
Largest and best business college In the
west. Positions secured' or free tuition.

Big Cataiog "B" -Free,

When writing to advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer,

r PURE BRED POULTRY]'
WHITE ROCKS AND WHITE HOLI,AND

turkeys, size and quality, Healthy vigorous
birds, Satisfaction guaranteed, Write G.
M, Kretz, Clifton, Kan,

PARTRIDGE PLYl\IOUTH ROCK COCK
erels. pure-bred, excellent quality, $2 each,
Fawn and \Vhlte Indian Runner Drakes.
$1.00 each. Pure Whf te Indian Runner
Drakes, $1.50 each. A, B, Short, Arkansas
City, Kan,

FERRIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, hens and pullets, All bred
from 200-egg trap-nested hens, $1.50 each
this month only, Also fifty Light Fawn
and White Indian Runners from 250 white
egg strain, $1.50 each, $4 trio, Frank Fisher,
Wilson, Kan.

To reach the well to do farm
ers of Kansas and surround
in� territorywith a heart-to
heart business talk, use our
Classified Columns. Ready
buyers at a Low Cost.

............................................

-; When writing advertisers, please mention ;
: KanslUl Farmer. :

The poultry breeder's percentage of.
profit depends quite a bit on selling
costs. These profits are good, sometimes,
and sometimes they are not.' At the very
best the average poultry breeder never
got any more than his or her due. Usu
ally It has been less. Not because the
breeders don't know their business as

breeders, nor yet because they are not
good men and wo on.
No sensible breedar would allow the

cost of raising stock to go twice as high
as necessary, But sometimes the selling
cost Is allowed to get too high, because
the wrong means of advertising are used.
To select the right selling means for

Kansas and adjoining states means
money sa ved to breeders, besides money
made In the better prices to be had when
using the right means.. The booklet,
Profitable Poultry Selling, has been writ
ten, and Is tree to poultry breeders ev
erywhere who will simply write for It,

KANSAS FARMER
Topeka, Kall8&s.

A.k your dealer. for brand.
of good. adverti.ed in KAN.
SAS FARMER.
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Classified·
HELP WANTED.

WANTED-TO HEAR lI'ROM OWNllIR 0lI'
cood. farm tor aale. Send callh price and
deacrtption. D. F. BWlh. Minneapolis, lIlInn.

. 'RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, CIlERK
carriers and rural' carriers wanted. I con

ducted examination_can help you. Trial
examination tree. Ozment, U-R, St..Louls.

FIR E HEN AND BRAKEMEN, $100
montntv: experience unnecessary; hundreds
needed by' the best railroads everywhere.
Particularll tree. 801 Railway Bureau, East
St. Louis, III.

AGENT8-GET PARTICULARS OF ONE
ot the best paying propositions ever put on
the market. Something no one else ....ns.
Make ".000 yearly. Address E. M. ·Felt
man. Sales Mgr., 505 Third St .• Cincinnati, O.

FREE ILLUSTRATE DBOOK TELLS 01'
about S90.000 protected positions In U. S.
service. Thousands of vacancies every year.-
There Is a big chance here for you. sura

and generoull pay, lifetime employment. Just
ask for booklet S-809... No obligation. Earl

. Hopkins, Washington. D. C.

INTELLIGENT MEN AND WOMEN
over 18 .wanted for U. S. government life
jobs. $SG to $160 month. Thousands ap
pomtments this year. No layoffs. Common
education. Pull unnecessary. Write Imme
diately tor list of positions open to you.
Franklin Institute. Dept. M-82. Rochester,
N•.-Y.

WANTED-RESPONsmLE PARTY TO
take charge of business In each county.
New Automatic Combination Tool. combined
wire fence stretcher, post puller. lifting
jack. etc. Lifts or pulls three tons. weighs
24 pounds. Sells to farmers. shop.. team
sters.· etc. Descriptive catalog and' terms·
upon request. Harrah Manufacturing Co.,
Box .l\J. Bloomfield. Ind.

REA.L_ ESTATE.
SIXTY ACRES FOR SALE-(lOOD FARM

Ing land. N. L. Foster. Garfield. Ark.

WESTERN LAND BOUGHT. SOLD AND
exchanged. West. Ransom, Kan.

OZA·RK FAIUlS AND PASTURE LAND
at lowest prices and liberal term.s. Write
for list.

.
Avery '" Stephens. Mansfield. Mo.

FOR SALE-DEEDED LAND. DESERT
and homestead entries. near railroad station,
$10 per acre. Wm. Tew, Sterling. Colo.

FOR SALE - LARGE AND SMALL
.ranch. Texas Panhandle. J. S. Wyche. Here
ford. Texas.

LIST YOUR FA·RMS. RANCHES AN·D
city property with me for sale or exchallge.

�n:a:Jn���'g�e�o::��� �:.:'.Iallst. GO! N�w

ASK ME FOR PRICES AND DESCRIP
tloris of farms In Elk County. Kansas. You
wlll be surprlll8d at the bargains I am
offering. F. D. Greene, Longton. Kan.

l,800-ACR:-::l FARM, SOLID BODY, PRO
ductive. wen watered. healthy. good com

munity. Prl ee right. Address Jake Phllllp.
111. D .• YaDtley, Ala.

WANTED--A BUYER AT ONCE FOR MY
Improved ·28-acre altaifa land adjoInIng high
scl100l town. Lots of water handy. Owner.
T. OJ; McConnaughey. Quincy, Kan.
.

GARAGE, LUMBER YARD. LIVERY
barn. mill property. Located Central KlnB
ley. on Santa Fe Trail street. Bargain.
James Woodruff. Kinsley. Kan.

FOUND-HOMESTEAD NEAR FT. MOR
gan. 320 acres rIch farm land. not sand.
Price. UOO. tiling fees and all. J. A. Tracy.
Fort Morgan. Colo.

SACRIFICE SALE-320 ACRES. 7 MILES
from Wallace, Neb. All level. no sand.
school on land. In good ·farm settlement.
Price. $17.50 per acre. Fred Blake. Jr.,
Hastings•.Neb.

KA.NSAS CITY BUSINESS PROPERTl!,
160x50 feet. corner Fifth and Troost Ave .•

must be sold to settle an estate. A rare
bargain In the tastest 1I'!'0wing cIty In tbe
West. Address K. C. Property. caN! of Kan
sas Farmer.

625 ACRES DARK SANDY LOAM LAND
-One mile front on railroad station. gin.
'!.chool. post offlce. Woodman hall; partly
coal land. Good location for stock ralslng.
..oultry. hogs. All nice tillable land. Price.
UO per acre. For particulars write I,owe
Bros., Hicks, Texas. •

FOR SALE-FARM OF 660 ACRES. LO
eated . within one-half mile of Keene. Wa
baunsee County. Kansas. on county road.
R. R. and telephone line. May be divided
Into three .farms each having house arid out
building. InquIre of George Combrldge.
Route 1, Eskridge. Kan.. or John Lawder.
Route 1. Maple HilI. Kan.

1.250 ACRES OF CUTOVER AND IM
proved lands In Hot Springs County. Arkan
sas. Bottom and upland. Price. $5 to $10
an acre. terms. Written guarantee ·wlth
each purchase. You can't lose when you
buy trom us. For fUrther Information write
The Kilpatrick Company. Box 735. Malvern.
Ark.

VICTORIA. AUSTRALIA WANTS SET·
tlers; speCial Inducements; government land;
railways; free school8; cheap Irrigation; 31

�g��� ��arn..,,: :;�I/a���; a��Ett,:t� Wk:lf�����
tornla; ample markets; reduced passages;
special excursIon being arranged; free par
ticulars from F. T. A. Fricke. Government
Reprellentatlve from Victoria. 687 Market
St.. San Franclseo. Calif. Box 14.

HAVE 18.000 ACRES OF CUT-OVER
land In Central Michigan; soil. clay loam.
well watered wIth lakes and streams; all
under heavy woven wire fence. wIth 240-
acre appre orohard and 360 acres cleared
for CUltivation. buildings. etc. Want party
wIth UO.OOO to $100.000 to engage In stock
teedlng business. For particulars address
A. R. Mott. 1419 Corn Exchange Building.
Chicago.

HORSES AND MULES
. SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE. FROM
herd of 100. C. H. Clark. Lecompton. Kan.

SHETLAND PONIE8-CHARLES CLEM
plons. Cotieyvllle, Kiln,

.
-

CATTLE.
FOR SALB - RllIGISTBRED HOLSTJIlIN

bulls. Smith '" Hughes, Route 2, Topeka,.
Kan.

RllIGISTBRllID HOLSTEIN MALES AND
femalee, d...,eDdanu from Aaggle Cornuco
pit Pauline. l!I. E. Xlefer,'La'!fJlnce, Kan.

REGISTlilRED AYRSHIRE APRIL BULL
ealt, white. Farmer's price. J. C. Taylor,
Troy, Mo.

>
•

FOR SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY
bull.' FIne IndivIdual. Price, ,75. C. L.
Patton. 0Ipe, Kan.

REGISTERllID JERSEY CATTLE, EITHER
sex. Prices reasonable. V. E. Swenson,
Little. River, Xan.

-

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALVES
aIred by son of FInancial Count. G. H. Ran
dolph. Emporia. Kan.

AYRSHIRES - CHOICE BULL CALVES
from two to twelve months old. Best of
breeding. Come or wire. PIoneer Home
Farm. M1I1town, Will.

BARGAIN SALE - TEN HEAD REGIS
tered Jersey cows. fresh soon. Golden Lad
and St. Lamberb IItralns. Aillo helterll and
bull calves. J. L. Boone. Sheldon. Mo.

FOR SALE-75 HEAD OF FANCY HIGH
grade Holstein cows and helters. Entire
herd. It Interested. eome quick. Oeo. Har
ris, Jonesdale. WIll.

NICELY MARKED YOUNG GRADE HOL
ateln bulls. sired by son of King of the Pon
tlace. Two weekll to two monthe old. Guar
anteed every way. Low price. Lovers' Lane
Dairy. !3t. Joseph, Mo.'

.

FOR SALE - THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF
one. two and three-year-old fawn colored
Jersey heifers. also a tew cows. Also two
one-year-old registered Jereey bulls. A nice
lot. R. F. HodgIns. Sliver Lake, Kan.

ON ACCOUNT OF SHORTAGE OF FEED.
muat sell within the next sixty days. 106
head of large hIghly-bred perfectly-marked
grade Holstein heifers. ages from one to
three years. Also a tew high bred regIs
tered bulls. People wishing the best kInd
of stock will do well to visit us or wrIte
tor particulars. Grand View Stock Farm,
Oconomowoc. WIs.

FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS WE ARE DIB-

g�!'.;s: p�!d:�lngOU�lg:oi�i�: H�t'.rt��n ����
and a very fine registered Holstein sire.
The calves --are from 4 to 6 weekll old.
weaned, beautifully marked. strong and
vigorous. Either lIex, 117. crated for shIp
ment to any point. If you wish to get &
start with good ones, send your order at
once. Whitewater Stock Farm, Whitewater,
WIs.

DOGS.
COLLIE PUPPIES.

ard, Kan.
11. A. GORE, SEW-

WANTED-WHITE ESKIMO-SPITZ PUP
pies six to eight weeks old. Brockway's
Kennels. BaldwIn. Kan.

HOUNDS - FOX. WOLF, DEER. COON,
opossum. skunk dogs. Guarantee. Hlgh
class. Reasonable. J. P. TIndall, Blue
Springs, Mo.

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS•

ALFALFA SEED FROM DRY LAND.
Will send samples. Price. He per pound.
James McMenamin. Buffalo Gap. 80. Dak.

an��IJ"\�e��mSSjo�nl,!�� g�!?W!len��!�;
postpaid to any part of UnIted States. U.
L. T .. Shoemaker. Camden. Ohio.

TREES FOR FALL PLANTING AT
wholesale prices. FruIt book with speCial
proposition free. Addresll Wichita ·Nursery.
Box L. WIchita. Kan.

WHITE PEARL SEED POPCORN. YIELD
75 bushels per acre. Selected ears. 10 cents
per pound. Will gladly give any Informa
tion desIred. Tom R. Williams. Valley Cen-
ter, Kan.

.

SUDAN GIt-Ass. KANSA8 GROWN.
Guaranteed free from Johnson gra88. In
spected and approved by State Experiment
Station offlclal. One dollar per pound. pre-

fe��'Mc�':t'!.�!���sK"a��aper. Wilson G. Shel-

SUDAN GRASS. NORTHERN GROWN.
Protect your farm. We guarantee our seed
free from Johnson grass. Inspected by an
offlcer of the State Experiment Station. One
dollar per pound. cash with order. Better
price on quantities. Postage or express pre
paid. References. National Bank of Com
merce or Kansas ,State Bank of Dodge CIty,
Kan. Gould & Thompson. Dodge City. Kan.

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FARMER.

HOGS.
POLAND CHINA PIGS-BIG-TYPE. PED

Igreed. Davis Bros .. Lincoln. Neb.

FOR SALE-HAMPSHIRE MALES. REG
Istered. Immune. Roy Haggart. Mankato.
Kan.

REGISTERED TAMWORTH SWINE. IM
muned for life. 12%c pound. Howard Pen
dleton. Yukon. Okla.

O. I. C. HERD BOAR FOR SALE-KING
No. 3177. first prize boat"- pig State Fairs
Topeka and Hutchinson. 1913. prIced right.
Chas. N. Snyder. Efflngham. Kan.

AUTO PARTS.
AUTO WRECKING CO .. 13TH AND OAR.

Kansas City. Mo. We teal' 'em up and sell
the pieces. We save you 50 per cent on
repair parts. Also buy old autos. condition
no object.

SERUM.
VACCINATE AND SAVE YOUR HOGS.

The old pioneer house. The Slhlpr Hog
Cholera Serum Co .. 1602 West 16th St .. will
Immunize your hogs for life. TestimonialS
from 1111 over the United States.

I HONlDY-FA�CY 'LIGHT A:lIIBER FROM

I altalfa. and aweet clover, per two 60-pound
cans, 811; tor 10 IbS'f $6.76. Bert W. Hop

. 'Per, Rocky Ford. Co o.

NEW AMBER EXTRACTED, HONEY
Two cans of 60 pounds 'each, ,9.00; 12 gal
lone same honey. $10.20; large lots lellS. J.
M. Ruyts, Carlsbad, New Mexico. .'
PURE HONEY-T.WO 60�POUN'D CAN8,

$12; single can, 60c extra. Freight paid to
any station In Kansas. Sample, 100. Ref
erence, Wellington National Bank. H. L.
Parks, Wellington, Kan.

.

PURE HONEY' DIRECT FROM BEE
fa�m to yoU cheaper' ·than sugar. 8lxty
pound can, ,6.00; case of two cans1 $9.00.
SpeCial price .

on larger lots. All r. o. b.
Hotchklsll, Colo. Sample free. but send 10
cents to cover malllns charces. Frank H.
Drexel, Crawford. Colo.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED -OR FEE RE

funded. Otllelal drawings tree.. "'end sketoh
for free search. Patent Exehange, Jordans

,
Bldg., Wash·lngton. D. C. .'.,'

MISCELLANEOUS.
VIOLIN FOR SALE CHEAP-8ENT ON

trial. Write MIss Bertha Mardlss. Route 6,
Rosedale. Kan.

CASH BY RETURN·MAIL FOR POUL
try. Coops loaned free. The Co·pe's. To
peka, Kan.

YOUNG MAN'RAISED ON' RANCH, IN
west. don't drInk or smoke. understands
stock. wishes place on eastern farm for
winter. Howa.�d Hubles. Bozeman. Mont.

DO EASY PLEASANT COLORING WORE
at home; good pay. no canvaealng, no experI
ence required. Illus. Part leutars free. Help
Ing Hancf' Stores. Dept. 886, Ohlcago.

SMOKELESS LAMP AND LANTERN
burners sen themselves to farmero and In
s�all towns. Write for sample. Finch L.

. Co.. Grand Rapids. Mich.

FOR CHOICE EVAPORATED APPLES
send 25 cents for two-pound sample by par
cel post. and ask for prices on quantities by
express. W. A. Claypool & ce., Springdale.
Ark.

TWO FULL BARRELS SLIGHTLY DAM
aged crockery. well assorted for household
use. shIpped any address direct from Pot
tery. Ohio. for U.OO. Send ca'�h with order.
E. Swasey '" Co., Portland, Maine.

FARMERS. DO YOU NEED MONEY?
We negotiate for tarm loans. fIve years at
6 per cent and ten years at 6 per cent.
dealing direct wIth borrower; 2%' per cent
straight commlsalon. . Correspondence solic
Ited. Security Farm Loan Assn., t6 E.
Jackson Blvd.. ChIcago. 111•.

DRY FARMING CONGRESS - REPORT
of last Congr.... at WIchIta Is belllC printed
In book tllrJQ, Including all addresses and
much additional matter.. Price Including
memberilhJp In the Congre88 for one year.
and all bulletin. luued durIng the year.
$1.60. -Addr..... R. H. Faxon. Secretary. Box'
11. WiChita, Kan.

GOING TO BUILD? BUY YOUR FIR
lumber. red cedar shingles. finish arid mill
work of us. We are located In the lumber
center ot today. We Baw and sell to the
consumer dIrect. We will save you money
on what you need. Send us your lumber
bill for estimate. Get our figures before you
buy. The Keystone Lumber Co.. Dept. Q.
Tacoma. Wash.

FIELD NOTES
a-:-(;:-Wln.:EL'IlB

..nacer Lin 8toek Department.

. FIELD 'lIEN.
O. W. Devlne •..•.......... Topeka. Kan.
W. J. Cody•••..........•.••Topeka. Xan.

PUB. BRBD STOCK 84LB8.

Pereheron Horses.
Deo. -17--J. C. RobIson. Towanda. Kan.
Jan. 28-Spohr & Spohr. Wichita. Kan.

Perchlll'Ons and Other Draft Hors.....
Jan. 28. 27, 28. 29-0. W. Hurt. Arrow
smIth. Ill.

Anps Cattle.
Jan. 21. 1916--Conslgnment sale, Manhattan.
Kan. L. R. Brady. Manager.

Shorthol'll8 •

Dec. 17-A. B. Garrison. Summerfield. Kan.
Jan. 15. 1915--Conslgnment sale. Manhattan.
Kan. L. R. Brady. Manager.

, Poland Chinas.
2--John Kemmerer, Mankato. Kan.
6-Louls KoenIg. Solomon. Kan.
9-1. E. Knox. South Haven. Kan.
l�H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport. Mo.
1G--E. D. Frazier. Drexel. Mo.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Jreb.

Nov.
Dec.
Feb.

Durocs.
28-Samuel Drybrelld. Elk City. Kan.·
16-J. D. Shepherd. Abilene. Kan.
12-Howell Bros.. Herkimer. Kan.

Duroc JerseY8, Polands and Berkshlres.
Feb. 9-10-Agrlcultural ·College. Manhattan.
Kan. .

Feb. 18. 1915-Busklrk & Newton. Newton.
Knn.

We wish to call the attention of our read
ers to the kaflr header advertised In Kansas
Farmer In Issue of October 31. This III one
of th'e best machines on the market and Is
Simple and easy to operate. It can be put
on any wagon and gives periect satisfaction.
Please read .ad and write for price and guar
antee, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

The Hog Is a Gentleman-Keep HIm Clean.
Many hog raisers do not seem to realize

that the hog. by Instinct. Is a clean anImal.
Of course. It you have a mud puddle for
him to wallow In. he will get Into It. just
IIl<e our own children will. and play In the
.mud. Filth and dirt are the great enemies
to the health of any animal. Keep your hog
clean and give him a chance to stay fat
and healthy. One of the methods for clean
Ing and disinfecting around the pens Is to
make a solution of a tablespoonful of Lewis'
Lye to a pall of water and spray the fences,
troughs and even the ground at least once

:ndeb':�terr:IS solu tlon' will klll all germs

Harry Wall!ll' FIne Offering.
Attention Is called to the sale advertise

ment of Harry Wales. of Peculiar. Mo. ThIs
la n Pola.nd Chlnll. sa.le tha.t breeders wllntlng

LOWER YAKmA VALLEY,
Ten acres highly Improved Irrigated land

at Richland. Benton County. on the Colum.
hla River. In the early fruit belt ot the
Northwest. Eight and one-half acres In
commercIal, apples five years old with 200
peach fillers. all In bearing. The place Is
well fenced. flumed and leveled. the land
very productive � 6 % acres of orchard In al
falfa. 1 acre In strawberries. 2 % acres ready
for plaflting early potatoes. No buildings.
Trees are· In fine condition. Trade for Kan
sas land near Topeka. Owner,
J. KLEIN, XIUt8a8 Farmer, Topeka, Xao.

herd Improvers should attend. On Novem.
ber 12 Mr. Wales will sell one of the b�st
offerings of the season. consIsting of
twenty-one tried sows. twenty-three spring
gilts. six fa:1I yearling gilts. eleven fall
boars and twenty-four spring boars. The
tried SOWII were sired by such boars as BIg
Mlsso�rl Chief. Wales' .Mlssourl King. Pan
orama s Son. and BIg Logan Ex. The sprIng
pigs were sired by Wales' Missouri King
and Royal Chief. The entire offerIng Is
Immune. Send lit Once fOI' Ciltllioll'. Please

B T d wttll_bch_.. 1I00k flo"
.J·or a;ra eBen•• A••noy, IIIdorado, lb.

w. SaL OB TBADB
AJfHIIDI'O. ANYWBBB..

U&Lft IUlCIlANOJt CO�. N.IlWTOJ!f•.1lAN.

ANY 81ZJIlD ArkanBas farm. no rock ••
hllIII or swamp.. all tllIabl, ••neral farming
and fruit, U.60 per acre down, balance 20

-, y·ear... 8 per cent. Cro� failures unknown.
.

E. T. TETER .. CO.. Little Boell, A,rk.

80 ACRES-Three miles town; 15 blue
grasll, f alfaUa. 10 clover; f-room house,
barn, ·75-ton 8110. PrIce, U.500� $1,600 cash,
remainder ten years.
'MANSFIELD LAND CO, Ottawa, KaD-..

FOB JJl:FFII:B80N COUNTY or Northeast
Kansas farms, any size, where altalfa. blue
grallS and corn .are the IItaple crops, at from
UO to $100 per acre. WrIte or Bee
TheH_ Fgm.__cy. Valley Falls, KIt.

.rs.t. US' Regarding auetlon sale of
- 8:1,000 acre. farm and graz

" IiiII' land In this county next
month bv Government. Enclose stamp;
SOUTIU:BN' REALTY CO., .eA1e8ter, Okla.

FOR 8ALE-A eO-ACRE DAlBY FARM.
Ninety acres hi Alfalfa, reet In grain. FIne

climate, mud-:winters. near railroad. 'lichool
and church. . ··Owner has too much land.
For terms and particulars address .....

. CHAB. THOMPSON, .' ..

La Pla� Grltflth Co�y. Colorado�

Bargain hi.Creek Bottom Land.�160 'acres
3 mi. good town; rich black.soll;·:flne.a1falta.
wheat or corn land; 8-room house•. good
barn, windmill, everlasting water. Great
bal'galn If. taken 'soon at '56 per a; Come
and look this over before you buy..

.

M. T. SPONG, FredOnia, XfUl.

A BABGAIN-Twenty-three acre farm ad
joining city limits. HutchInson. Kan. Bot
tom land. Improvements cost $3.500; all new.
BIg IIacrlflce If lIold In 60 days. Only small
cash payment. terms. For particularB write
owner. O. E. GI'eCC, Boute I. Abbyville, Xaa.

COME TO LABETTIl COUNTY.
Good for altalta. corn and wheat. BIggest

oats county In the slate. Ideal climate. tine
markets. Have good Improved 160, only 2%
miles from town. '6.000. on easy terms.
Good 80. same dtstance, $2. '00, easy terms.
Write for new land list.
D. H. WALLINGFORD, ltloand Valley, Xan.

NOTICE--We are making exchanges ot all
klndll of proJ)erty. no matter where located.
Send your descrIption at once and get·terms.
No tees. .

.

MID-WEST REALTY EXCHANGE.
Dept. 8. Riverton, Nebraska.

SPECIAL SNAP
Eighty aeres; Improved. well located. In.

Southeastern Kansas. Terms. $800 cash,
balance In smaU payments ·trom 2 to 10
years. Price ·very low. Fine climate. Big
crops. Send for Illustrated booklet. Ad
dress,
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO..

lola, KIm....

IRRIGATED
ALFALFA FARM

I wlU trade my lrrlsate4 alfalfa farm of
820 acrell. every acre good. well pumpIng
1,500 gallons water per minute. 70 acres In
alfalfa, located In the Plainview shallow
water dilltrlct. No Junk eonsldered.

J. WALTER DAY, OWNBB,
Plainview, TeXN.

320 ACRES
Nine miles from Coldwater; 116 acres In

cultl-vatlon; good small house, barn and
other Improvements; fine ga.rden spot. good
well of· water and sprIngs. running creek.
Could farm more. All good heavy land.

r.,r,!:'oi. 119 per acre. half cash. balance easy

TAYLOR a BBATCIIEB, Coldwater, K....

MAINlTTl1 IEIIDEICE
Eight-room modern house, Manhattan,

Kan. Corner lot. 75x150 feet. faCing city
park. Built by owner for home. Leaving
city reason tor seIling. One of the choice
locations of the city. WrIte for photos and
turther Information. Address'

.

W, KANSA8 FABl\IER, TOPEXA, KAN.

IBBIGATBD ALFALPA LANDS
In the wonderful Pecos Valley of Texaa.

Most profitable farmIng In the world; 5 to
7 cuttings annually with average price above
$14 five years past; tinest fruit In America;
better climate than Kansas; cheapest water!lowest taxation and freight rates; best anq
cheapellt Irrigated land anywhere; will sell
20 acres or more on terms to suit. or ac
cept choice city or farm realty In payment.
SpecIal Indueemenu to colonies. Write for
full particulars. .

STRATTON I,AND CO.. WlcWta, Kana....

ARK'AISAS A new section ot Ar-
kansas has been op
ened by the Missouri

& North Arkansas Railroad; opportunities
for the farmer. merchant and timber man'
good land at low prices; there Is no malaria
In this section; an abundance of good spring
water; land values are Increasing datly'
this Is In the high lands of Arkansas. Write
���I rr.:'i'or��t�-;;: "On.k Leaves." contaInIng

.JAY KERR, G. P. A.. Harrisou, Arlr.



� E R 5 E' ,Y L'AWN.
.,-'

H �E B· D A �PlaclI f� Sluej o'!· tAli Farm.
; FOR SAL�Fifty' head o:f young cOlvs and heifers,«. Prices, $75 to $125. The initial' e'xp�J{diture In gettiiig"

Also a few choice young. bullS by. Stockwell's ]i'ern Lad; first prize bull �t st�rted with -a few sheep is small, The "

American, Royal, 1111,3.' ,.• 'B.Smlt.h, Piatt.' CI....."

". Mo-'.
returns; come ,quickly,.,the wool clip, ..and

.

.•.." lamb crop being s_alable' annually. Ex·

Tell lIilea E.Ut of �eavenworth; KailaaL
' penJlive buildj_ngs are. not a ·necessity. A'

��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!r-�!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1
warm lam¥ihg pen is r'equired,�but agM

,I ._ sheep require only-a gaoa open shed for

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE.. winter slielter.-" -' •

Iiiii:;:;===========;;;;;:;;'===.; The .sheep breeding season is' now on
. .

"

d
and the United States Department of

26 Head- - Recriitered ,Holstein, COWl - 2,6 Hea '
_ Ag!icul��i:e is urging the desirl,Lbility of

• -'
. mamtam)ng a. small flock 0' sheep _"pon

'. All have' A. R. O. reoordl: A. R. O. d,ama 'or I'rand-d.ma. Two yeara old and up. ever;v farm.· With proper care and .t.
Nearly all trelhen In nellt three ·month.. AU br_ed to &'randlon ot Pontiac Korndyke. WUI tention, a flock. of twentv.five or thirty'1811 one to tltteen ot thele, buyer to have the pick ot the herd, ,110 to flOG. Four·year·old ".

her.d bull to.. we cheap. a I'randlon ot Pontiac Korndyke: I'entle, eound, eure breeder, ewes can be kept at very little. expense,
leven·elshthl white. Have thirty ot hll daul'htere to breed and mUlt chanl'e bulls.. All. and, thelll' will Erove of inestimab.le value
theee wllJ be I'lven 'an A. R. O. telt when they treshen: On bull will conllder a trade tor "

Ipan ot youns dratCmaree or rel'lltered Holstein helters or helter calvel: Aleo have three''- i� freeing the' arm ,from weeds, and add
younl"bulll tlve and 11'1[ month.!'J nothlnl'.older, A. R. O. dams or_�anddams.

.

-,. Ing something.to ,the farm Income. In
, 8., W. (lOOKB • 801'1.. !llAYSVILLIII, DIDKA� COJrNTY. IIISSOUBL addition -to providing a eonsfderable sup;

Cloiiai:Oat Grade H,lateilll ply of deliClo�s wholesome fog.!l for the'
I am putting In registered cattle and ottllr farm ·table, there will be a aurplus for

tor Immediate sale' all &'fades on farm: sale, .and an additional item of revenue
Thirty head yearllnl' Holstein helten, Illtty' in the form of wool. '

_head two·year·old helferl bred to calve 'In -

wiMer and spring, slltty head three-year- Many fa,rmers make a"practicll of buy.
olds due thll tall, one car grade Guernsey .' •

th f 11 b d' th d
and Jer.ey yearling helters: also' few cows. mg ewes.U," e a ,- ree mg em an

A dozen bulls rea'dy tor service. All tuber· selling the lambs the following sum-"

��II:nc�s.ted. Don't delay.. Write 'or come mer. Such ewes can be carrie'd through
BOCk BBOOK PABMS,_Omaba, Neb. . the ·winter 'on wheail and rye fields if

HOLSTE,IN HERD BULL
not pastured too 'closely, or on a}fs1fa
or clover hay with some roots or silage
and a little linseed meal. If the' alfalfa
or clover hay is· not available; com, fod
der may be used as roughage, in which
case it should always be supplemented
with bran or linseed meal. Lambs' should
come early and should be taught to eat
as sonn '&s tJtey are old enough. Give
lambs access to· corn by providing a

creep through which they can go with·
out allowing, the ewes to follow.

•• .

Ewes can be· purchased at tlJe present �

.time .at prices r",�ging .fro� .$3, for com.- ;
mon, inferior· sorts,· to, $7 for go!>d �airly I

well·bred ew.es; ..For. farm' purposes the'
--

aim. POLLED CATTLE
'black-faced ewes' are more popular, than

.

'Ch I H''O"LS"'EIN .�- ,'� ·the others, 'although good' results can

� .. Q � . .",'
.

,�WS i 'I' •

}
:A_ few choice coy's and f tl

.

b bt' d f
.

th h't P'O·• a'ND' CHIN,as/
.. Helters. '. Come� a.n.d. Ii.e., ,requen Y 'e" 0 ame" rom

'.
e- w 1 e· : ....,.';. '"",

Well bred cows, two.year·old h.elter�· a�d i '�. .:. 'f" d"
. . '.

I "b"'" , - ...

'

b···"
" . ,.,

26 choice' helter' 'calves,' all good :colors. . me. Prices reaeonable. '
• ace . ones. . n' uyllig .ewes, e sure'

, Both 'sexe"-;,' 'ot' -breedIng' age: 'sired by,'
-

Prices reaeonable.·· ,
, ' I. W. POl1LTON; ", 'th'at':tlley' stand 'well on their f!!et, have' Jumbo *Ing 64655, Sir Bredwell 67036. Aleo "

GEO. F. DERBY, La�ce. Kane... ·

....._......... M-e-d_ora.......-.-Itan......;-- good straight backs and goo!l' mouth!!.. ftlgs. Sow herd represents the best blood

. GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN, HERD. RED PILLED'" CAnL'E . J:lwe� that.1)�ve jJ�<!ken .tee�lJ, or .teeth. Ines·R.F��mri:::�l��'1r, PeeuJlar. Mo•.
Prince' Hadria' at head ot herd. He hal :.' ....' .

_" '�that· are badly worn' down, . should ·'not·, "

. COLE,..·..N.S BIG' Sill'OOTH' . 'P'OL'ANOS'.'. _'
�.. 'A. R•.0•.•Istera, 21 brothers' and several'. 1 _�

•

. ,daul'hters.· Extra choice young.·bulls .tcr
-

For 1I&1•...;..\:·cholc. lo't'of cows, bull.,and; .:])e-l:!:Ought....As_a:I'uI4i; a.sl!eElP:,h_aB.Q.�e:

'1'
- .150. In herd.:· Herd boara. ·0. K .

. "laI'e out ·ot· 600-t>ound . A. R. O. ,dams. Farm: helter••
· ,all ·re....tere�.. ,,!t_!l 1'004', quality. .

•
0nair. of -per�a.ne�.t .,inciao..r teeth .'\V'4en it ':

.

i I Lad, 'Hadley C. Expansion, Price' We
. near. , town.. .

.
. .

.

Al1LD BROS•• ,n'aBluort; Kanti... '. f' .'

Id d th
.• . .. ' .

Know, Mastodo'n and Mogul so:ws.
.

.W. Eo BENTLEY. Manhattan� Kan.... IS one year 0 ,an ree paIrs, or a· Herd. has tops trom many sales.

OOBl1RN'HEBD BED POLLED CATTLE, full mouth, when it ·is .three year_s. pl«;l. . Choice boar pigs. also Jersey.cattle.
ADVANCED REGISTRY HOLSTEINS. . AND 'PEBCH'ERON 'HORSES , A ..

full mouthed ewe, l'f,the teeth are in'
. JOHN .COLEMAN. Denison. ---...

F.orty·two cows and helters In herd aver. :. Twelve elttra good younl' blills. Some alt·
al'e over 20 pounds A. R. O. Young built tra tine YOUBI' stallions, among them tint good conditiQn, can be used for breeding Flulkner'i Famoul Spotted Poillidi
to, l&1e and a tew cows and heifers. W. prl.e and champion ot Topeka Fair. AI... with .good· results, although she maoy be
have been· breeders tor 80 years. younl' cows and helterl. '.

'

We are not the originator, but the preserver.
Correspondence and . Inspection Invited. .

GROENMILL'EB .•. SON. Pomon.. K&Il8... as much as five years old. Never buy ot the
.

McJ[4Y BBO�HERS. Wa�rI90, Iowa. a ewe that has a broken mouth; that is, Old Orl..1naJ BI...Boned Spotted PolaDdlI.
PtJDLIC SALE NOVEMBER 10. lUi. • f

Write your wants. Addr.ess .

Red Poll cows and heifers bred to and bull WIth teeth that have been broken 0 f or H. L. FAULKNER. Box K. Jameeport. Mo.

g�\r,esN�fI:� �yth�0���2'rJ.lk·����I::nr::3;:· lost.
MORSE STOCK FABM. Neosho. Mo. None but a pure·bred ram should be"

used. It is not necessary to have a

show animal, but a strong, vigorou's ram

is essential. Shropshire,
. Oxford, South·

down and Hampshire rams sire excellent
mutton lambs and these breeds are rec·

ommended for the farm states. A suit·
able ram can be bougllt for from $8
to $20.
The two principal drawbacks to the

sheep industry in the farm states are

dogs and stomach worms. The dog
nuisance can be obviated to a great ex·
tent by placing dog-proof fences around
the pastures .. The United States Forest
Service has had excellent results in pro·
tecting slleep from coyotes ,and wolves
by building fences constructed in the
following manner: A barbed wire is
first stapled to the posts right on the
surface of the ground. Three inGhes
above this is placed a panel of close
woven wire, 36 inches high, and above
this two ,strands of ordinary barbed
wire. Care should be taken to see that
there are no openings' between the
ground and the lowest barbed wire. An
enclosure made in this manner, into
which sheep m:ay be turned at night, is
inexpensive, and dogs will not get
through it. Most of the damage l)y dogs
is done at night.
The presence of stomach worms is a

very serious drawback. The young
lambs become infested with them by eat
ing grass to which the worms have at
tached themselves, the eggs being depos
ited by the mature sheep. It is there
fore desirable to keep the lambs on land
on which the mature sheep have not run,
and if possible in cases of bad infesta'
tions to keep the lambs away from the
mature sheep as much as possible.
The Oklahoma Farm Journal recently

published some figures on sheep raising
secured by one, of the banks of Western
Okla,homa. These figures set forth the
results secured by six of the farmer
customers of the bank who have han·
died small flocks of sheep. The figures
have been prepared on a debit and credit
basis and show profits on the invest
llll'nts of from 48 per cent to 121 per
cent.
The detailed statements of the results

secured by these farmers, as published

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
I am ,offering this week seven extra

nice rel'lstered heifers coming two years

old·; lilt' reglBtered. cows· from three to

tlve years 014. WlIl make an attractive
price on the bunch or wlll sell as .�anted.
IRA BOHIG. 8tatiOD-B.'Topek.. ltaaIu.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
B11LL O�&�88f.V:I·O. (lOW••

Sired by Sir Kcrndyke Imperial n....
Oalve. lultable tor headlnl' rel'lltered herdl.

luHat Irad Hol,tein.
For Sal_A herd bull, allo choice bull

calvee. Prlcel very re&8onable. Write to·

day. Theee b;f'Aln. wlll-not last Ion•.
J. P. T. 8crantOD.I�.

,

. Sl1NFLOWEB HERD offer. good youn..
. bull aired by Ion of Pontiac Hengerveld:
Parthenia (62 A. R. O. daughters) Includln.. I
·Al'atha ,Pontl'ac, 36.9 Ibe,' butter ·7 ·daya. i
'Dam, Lady Jane Eyre. 19.08 Ibs. butter' 7 '

days. Ready tor light service. Priced right, '

·guaranteed to please.
'

F. J. SEABLE. Prop•• OskalOOl&, ltan.

CHENANGO VALLEY HOLSTEINS.
For quick Bale, 100 head high-grade nicely

marked cow. and helters, due to fresQen In
September and October: also 'fifty tancy
marked yearlings, all tuberculin tested.
Prices reasonable.
F. J. Howard. Bouckville•.Madison Co.• N. Y.

I
HOLSTEINS-Best of breeding and
Individuality. Registered and un

registered O. I. C. swine of beet

. 3-�r�n�h:t!!�e .WA:::'��':tI;���=:
, THE DELLS STOCK FABM.

Holstein cows and calves,' Poland China
hogs. Percheron stallion colts. Three young
jacks. Standard-bred horse. Write for
prices and descriptions,

Co' E. BEAN. Garnett. Kan8as.

Holllteln·Frie8Jan Bu1l8. - Very attractive
prices tor next tour weeks on a two-year-ol
herd bull and several other regletered bull
calve. that are younger, one a son of a 90-
pound cow, his granddam a 10l-pound cow.

mg&'lnbotham Bros.. Do8svllle, Kansas.

Segrlst '" Steuhenson. breeders of
registered working high testing Hol
steins. Choice young bulls out of
record cows tor sale. Farm .adjolns
town. Holton, Kanll88.

SHADY GROVE HERD. Four
chOicely bred young bulls from high
record dams. Also 3-year-old herd

bUB: F:����'ii��Jl:!��'IU�ttJn. Kan.

I'
Choice Young Bulls from record

cows. Herd headed by 80n of But
falo Aggie Beets. world's second
greatest 3-year·old.
David Coleman'" Son8,Denison,Kan.

)

HOLSTEIN BULLS-Two choice' yearlings.
also three-year·old herd bull. Will exchange
latter tor one of proper breeding.

W. H. LEWIS, Smith Center. Kansas..

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Hillwood Hampshires'

m The prize winning herd
-13 big, hlgh-clas. tall
boars-14 big. high-quai•.
Ity fall gllts-·tao choice

spring pigs. All sired by our gl'eat herd
boars. out ot big. hlgh·class dams. All Im
munized. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Write
for prices and pedigrees. Both are right.

J. q. EDWARDS, Smithville. 1\10.

BRED GUte. servlceablr·
boars, January and Febru-

9\tary pigs. Best breeding.
well marked. Singly. pairs (
and trios. Satisfaction guar·
anteed. Prices reasonable.
&. E. SMITH. Bollte 5. Bolt 18. Lyons, KaD.

When writing advertisers, please men·

tion KANSAS FABMEB.
.

Sir Johanna Aaggle Lad 4th. ·Dam has
n·pound record. Priced at S125 tor thirty
daye. Four ot his bull calvel eight to twelve
month. old, nO to U6. Ten ..rade cow.,
saOO: choice, S90. .

Pure·bre.d Berkshire and Hampshire BPz:lng
boare and gilts. UI each..
It Eo STOl1GHTON. Hutchln.on. ltan.

EDGEWOOD HOLSTEINS-Ten heltere •
to 6 WkB. old, 16·16ths pure. UO each· crated
tor shipment. One r.eglstered yearling_bull,
SlOO. Ed..ewood F_, Whitewater. Will.

HOLSTEIN· 'Bl1LL CALVES alway.
band; and 'Worth' the price.

. H. B. COWLES. ·T_1ra. KaDIBI.

RED.POLLtD .. C4,ttLE

RILEY COl1NTY BREEDING PABM.
Bed Polll headed by the last son ot Cremq

Bulls all sold. Percherone headed by Ion ell
Callno. Vlalt herd. .

ED NICKELSON. Leonardville, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS-Flrst·class Qual.
Ity. Greatest combination beet and milk.

O. K. SMITH. Barnard, Mo.

Pure·Bred Regl8tered' Red Polled Cattle.
Young stock tor sale.

Cedar Valley Farm, Boute 2. Le8l1e. Mo.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

ROAI HER I 3813 - 229883
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION headl
my herd of Double Standa.rd Polled Dur
hams. Few choice young bulls for sale.
Mo. Pac. Railway 17 miles southeast ot To·
peka, Kaneae. Farm adjoins town. Inspec·
tlon Invited.
D. (l. VAN NICE, Richland. Kania.

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE Herd headed by Roan

Choice and Matchleo.
·Avon. Young stock, both sexes. tor sale.
Prices reallonable. Come and see my herd.

O. J. WOODS. CHILES. KANSAS.

ANGUS CATTLE

I
"BLACK DUSTER" heads our herd
of richly bred cows. Choice COWl
with calves at foot and re-bred.
Also YOUng bulls. Berkshlres.
GEORGE McADAM. Holton. Kan.

ANGl1S Bl1LL BARGAIN.
Cholcely-bred three-year-old. Cannot use

longer. Prlcen right. Would exchange for
good bull. Also offer some extra good bull
calves. Write tor prices and descriptions.

IRA RADCLIFF. Carbondale. Kansas.

HEREFORD CATTLE

1
HEREFORD COWS, 3 to 7 years.

Bull calves. a bargain. Durocs. both
sexel. Black registered Percheron
yearling stallion, weight 1.300.
M. E. GIDEON. Emmett. Kan....

HEREFORD COWS.
Will sell reasonably. 100 head pure-bred

Hereford cows. all bred to registered Here·
ford bulls. Also 100 head weaned and vac·

clnated helter calves trom above cows. All
look alike. Address Owner. Box 35. Hill
side. Fremont Co.. Colo,

MULE FOOT HOGS

GRAFF'S lUlJI.EFOOT HOGS.
April and May boars and gilts. choice

bred sows. priced cheap.
E. E. GBAFF. Boute 2, Rosendale. Mo.

.

FRAZIER'S 118,POLIIDI
Fltty choice �prl�" boarl' for farmer.,

, and breedere. Will, not hold a tall sail!.
.

·WIIl· otter my beat boara 'and a tew I'llt.
at v4ilry reaeonable prices. One tall boar.c
Can turnlBh

..
pairs or trlOl. Herd boarl;.

Frazier's A Wonder and Eltpanllon .Had·
ley. Come and lee me.

B.-D. F.BAZJE.B. �D1. :m.-rl.

'P.OLAM. CHINA
BOARS

Fltteen choice early Bprlnl' boar_big
'husky tellowe, ready tor use.

.

Priced,
'

$25.00. Firat check getl choice.
L: V.·-OKEEPE. Bl1CYBl1S. �8A.8.

MT. TABOR' HERD' POLAND CHINAS.
Pairs ilot related, I'et ot tbur boare. 160

'.prlng pigs by BII' 'Mogul, Ion ot MOl'ul'l '

Monarch. out ot Expanllon damB. Bred
sows and gilts, tour yearllnl' boara. -Bar.
gain prices 'neltt slltty day..

'

J. D. WILLFOl1NG. ZeliDdale., KIIaeae.

I,
DODSON'S BIG SlIIooTH KIND.

.

Herd boars Sunny Coloslus, Oranl'e
ehlet, mated to lOWS with el.e and
quality. Bred 10WI ,and spling·plg..

, Prlcel,tlsht. Description guaranteed.
WALTER DODSON. DenillOD, Kan.

Stryker Bros' Prize Poluds
For sale ·at all times, a choice Ict ot

Poland China. hogl and Heretord cattle:
show wlnnerB. Write us your wants.

STRYKER BBOS•• Fredonia, ltan.

BEN .FRANK'S POLANDS,
One hundred Poland China. spring pigs,

the big ty,pe or the- big medium type. I

·

ha.ve the hOgB and prices to pleaee fOU. .

· BEN, FBkNK. Doote S, .J"',enO!l Clt.y. Mo •

· Poland-Chlnas-·That Please
·

Fall and sprlilg boars tit to head herd•.
Sows ot· all ages.- open Or will breed. Price.
·rea.sonable. Write' us your wantl.

P. L. W�E., �N. Pao�. Kam...

BIG·BO�ED SPOTIED POLA�DS
Few good boars left at UO. Fall pigs.

either sex. Booking orders for glits and
sows to be bred tor next spring farrow. Four
great boars In service. Write your wants
and ask for circular.
THE ENNIS FARM, Horine Station, 1\10.

(Just south ot St. Louis.)

MOORE 11& SONS-POLANDS.
For thirty days, speCial price of $20, tor

tine male pigs. herd header prospects In
cluded. Sired by Choice Goods and Wedd's
Long King, two of the best big-type boars
liVing.

F. E. MOORE � SONS. Gardner. Kan.

I
MAHAN'S BIG POLANDS have

size and quality. Headed by son ot
Expansive. Sows of unusual size and
smoothness. Pigs, either sex.
J. D. MAHAN. Whltln... KaD8&8.

POLAND CHINA HERD BOARS.
Herd boar Orphan Dan by Dan -Hadley.

dam by Orphan Chief. champion over all
breeds, Allen County Fair. 1913 and 1914.
Three April boars by Orphan Dan. Prices
reasonable. Write at once.

E. 1\1. CHATTERTON. Colony, Kau8as.

BIG-TYPE POLAND BOARS.
Sixteen care tully selected boars, One year

ling by Co'umbus. the Nebraska sweepstake.
boar; another by Longfellow by Ideal by
Smooth Wonder by A Wonder. Number of
choice gilts. Write tor prices and descrip
tions. Hamilton '" Sons, WelJsvlJle.!tan. ,

METAL UTILITY POLANDS
Eighty spring pigs sired by Good Enough

by Gold Metal and Big Ben. Prices most
reasonable. Also one serviceable boar by
Good A�8�fk S1\�e.:'i., b��I:.!'�B��ii8as.

AMCOATS' POLANDS.
A's BI.. Orange March 'PIgs, both sexes.

trom sows ot big-type breeding. Have lots
of stretch and good bone; thrifty condition,
will make big ones. All Immune.

S. B. A1\ICOATS, Clay Center, Kan.

FEW GOOD FALL BOARS BY PAN LOOK
AND FIBST QUALITY.

Dams. sows ot Expansion and Grand Look
breeding. Spring boars also.

JAMES ABKELL,-Junctlon City. ltan.

118 POLANDS- EXTRA QUALITY
Boars and gilts. March and April farrow.

Sired by Nobleman ,2d and Long King'.
Equal 2d, out of our best sows. Pairs and
trios not akin. Priced rlgh t.

Sl1LLIVAN BROS., Moran. Kan8a8.

I
SPRING PIGS by Major Jim. Blue

Valley Buster. A Jumbo Wonder;
out of Gold Metal. Major Jim. Model
Look, Big Bone Pete and What. Ex
sows. O. B. Clemet.on, Jlolton. Kan.

STRAUSS' BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Six fall boars and 18 spring boars sired by

Model Wonder and Blue Valley Chief. Write
your wants. I can please you.
O. R. STRAUSS, Boute I, lUllford. Kan.

When writing to advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer .



'8 KANSAS 1" ARMER
in the OklMloma Farm Journal, follow:
Farm� No. l-�,.N. Jones:.
Dr.

.

.

'·Tw.,nty-one bead of Old ewes •••.••••UI6.1I0·

Fed head!ess katlf ,...... 25 -.00
Pasture, estlmlrted... •..•.••...•..... 5.•00

�
Cr. /'.

Wool and mutton sold.·.; •.••.•. ; ...• fl08.00
: Twenty-three head. on hand......... 115.'.

. U'16.OO
Net profit, one year ';$ 70.00

· p.,r eeat .protlt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Farmer No. 2-James \V. Harris:
Dr.' ..

·Forty-.II'; liead sheep at U · ,no.Of ..

Feed and ..pasture. winter '.' ". .5.0.00
:Puture during summer :..... 1G.01I,
Salt ;............ 1.'"

-_,_._._.

POU'l'IAC BULLS TWO a!l�IDIOII 01 ".." .01_""� PoIdIIoI, lIN
. 11...· . ..

ilDnt Hnndrallsnll fou.....n A. R. O• ........,.,

ODe bull six months old, seven-eighths white, dam has a fiftee�-pound
ha*ter record. In one week. One bull two months old, Dearly all whlte,.dam
& daughter of, Paul �ts Burk�. Theae. are sired by one of the best _ns
of King of the PontJace. . Herd tuberculin te8ted.· .

�
, .

-

FRAIm BUZARD, ST. JOSEPH, lIIISSOURI.

JACKSON COUNTY
BREEDERS': ASSOCIATION

.. wll.l. community banded tOl'ether to booet tor more and better
.
live stoek.

WATCH FOR THE SIGN OF MEMBERSHIP
Every member advertising uses it.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. .

BnIee 1aaDd...., Pres., BolteD, Kaa. DewereB6tter. 8ec'7,a.uea,Kaa.

EMPORIA KENNE'LS
I HAVE NOW FOB SALE a fine lot of Collie pups

two months old sired by my Imported dog and from
registered bitches. All good Individuals. the best of
breeding with plenty of grIt and will make extra
good workers. Priced to seU quick.

W. H. RICHARDS, EMPOIJIA, IAN.

BROWN SWISS �A.TTLE. DUROC JERSEYS

OHIO .IMPROVED CHESTERS

CHESTER WHITE
,BOARS

Eight early spring boars for sale, large
and' growthy grandsons of Iowa Protec

tion'. Will ma�' valuable herd headen.

DORNWOOD ':f'ARJII, TOPEKA. .KAN.
. '. Offlee, 4101 New l!lD.....d Bldg.

AUCTIONEERS.

.' LAFE BURGE�
LIVE STOCK AND' REAL ES.TATE

AUCTIONEER
;Wellington Kansas

FRANK J. ZAUN
Fine. Stock Auctioneer, IndeiMloden_ 1110.

"Get Zaun. He Knows How..

"

Bell Phone 675 Ind.

C ·F B d Ll\'e Stock Aadloaeer.

•. • ear Makes sales anywhere,
Prices reasonable. ParliOll8. Kanti.... ,

P. ·E. McFADDEN, HOLTON. KANSAS.

L��':.�::f�:� AUCTIONEER
R. L. HARRI.MAN

Lbe Stoek Auctioneer. Write for date..
terms. et<;.� Addres�. Bunc.:ton, M1889url.

J. h D W MI' De r Live stock auc-o •. tloneer. Give me
Reserve, K.._II8. a ·tJ1al.

�. J. A. MORINE, GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
.' Pure-bred Live Stock a Specialty.

BOl[ lU. Lindsborg. Kansas.

Live Stock and General.
AUCTIONEER

Kansal
Col. C.M/Scott
mai",athe.

. COL. J. E. MARKLEY
Pine'Stock and General Auctioneer

p.!»w....att..n,· Kan_.· .

A-I J H II Live Stock Auctioneer.
'"'. list owe Write or wire for terms.

Herk.lmer. KanaB&.

COL . FLOYD CONDRAY ::��:8�le.
Guarantees his wor'k.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

Large Eoglish
BERKSHIRES
Choice bred sow�
and gilts; fatl far
row. Choice pigs
sired by prize wln- I

nlng boarB. either
sex.

H. E. CONROY•.
Nortonville. Kansss.

PolaDd Chi.... Boars.
L:.; V. Okeefe. ot Bucyrus. Kan...Is offer

Ing fifteen. e"tra large growthy spring· boars
for sale at $25. They are sired by Big
Logan E" and Missourl Metal and out of
"ome of his' best herd sows. I·t you· want a.

good' herd boar. send Y,qul'·. check to Mr.
Okeefe iOIId mention Kansas Farmer.

TATARRAX HERD
DUROCS-

Two hundred spring gilts. In lots to suit
customer. from one to a carload. AIBO choice
boar's, Entire sprlnf crop Immunized. Pigs
by Tatarra][. G. M. s Tat Col. and KansM
Col. by Cherry Col. and Tlpp," Col. Come
and see our herd.
BUSKIRK" NEWTON. Newton. Kana.....

Duraci of Sizi and QaalilJ
Choice boara and gil ts. Pairs. trlp's snd

young herds unrelated. B. & C.·s Col.. Su
perba, Defender. Perfect Col.. Good'E. Nutf
and Ohio Chief blood linea. Dl!scrlption
·guaranteed.

JOHN A. REED. Lyoas. Kana..s.

Riverside Herd Duroci
A few choice boars foJ' sale. Immun-

Ized. Prices reasonable. Write your
wants.
W. R. CROW " I!IONS. II_ntchlnson. Kan.

litE CRIMSOI HERD DUROCS
. Twenty-five spring boars. the best blood

lines of the breed. Long Wonder by Crlm
sOri Wonder out ot Golden Queen 37th. Ohio
Kant Be Beat. Colonial Col. by B. & C.'s
Col .• out of such dams as Model Queen and
Buddy's Wonder. These boars are well
grown out and 'we guarantee satisfaction.
.Wrlte us today.

LANT BRos.•.DENNIS. KANSAS.

GOOD ENUFF AGAIN KING
The Grand Champion of Kansas. 1913.
Crimson Wonder 4th. ·'S.·second prize boar.

We have a number of herd boars for sale
Teasonably.
W. W. OTEY " SON, Winfield. Kansas.

FANCY DUROC BOARS AND GILTS.
FaIJ boars by 'Smlth's Graudate by J.

R.·s Col. by Graduate Col.. out of best sows.
Choice lot of gilts

.

by. J.. R.'s Col. bred -for
June litters to Gold Medal. Priced tor
quick sale. J•. R. SIIIITH. Newton. Kanaaa.

CHOICE DUBOC BOARS.
Big. growthy. heavy-bone pigs. Such

'blood lines as CrllllBon Wonder. King the
Col .. High Col .• Col. S. and Ohio Col. Herd
boars. Good Enough Model 2d and CoL King.
'Wrlte tor prices.

J. D. SHEPHERD. Abilene. Kan.

CRYSTAL SI'RING FARM HERD.
For Sale-Ten head of last Marcn boars

weighing 225 to 250 pounds; dark cherry and
ou t' of large prolific sows. Will' be priced
very reasonably -and -guaranteed as repre
sented. Arthur A. Potte ....on. EII.worth. Kan.

IMMUIEDURDC JERSEYS
TW!!D..ty-flve head Immune boars of April

farro'v. Best of breed Ing. Good length and
plenty of bone. Write for prices.

N. D_ snIPSON. Bellaire. Kansos.

Choice DurocsAll Ages
Duroc spring boars and gllts.- fall gilts.

yearling sows to farrow In Se'ptember and
October. A choice offering prlce'd reason-

a��OCH I.UNDGREN, Osage City. Kansas.
-

BOI ACCORD DUROCS
�Ice lot of spring boars. In91udlng a good

herd hoeader out of the grand champion
sow. M·odel Queen.

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOIIION. KANSAS.

GOOD DUROC JERSEY BOARS.
Twenty-two faU and spring boars by

Country Gentleman 132541. Gol<1en Moclel 4th
161011. and other goo!] ·boars. Good Indi
viduals. Bast .breedlng. Immunized .and
prlce!1 right. C...11 or write tod·ay. ' .'

\\'. R. HOUSTON, Americus. Kan8IUI.

HARSH CREEK DUROCS-Boars for the
farmer and stockman. Immuned. ·best of
breeding. good Individuals. Write for. de
'ecrlptlons and_]>rlce.·
. B. P. WELLS. Fonno80. Kan.

ALFRED'S BUBOeS-Boars. all :ages. by
-Tattletale's Volunteer•. Pilot Chief Col., '14on
arch Chief. the 1.200-pouud litter mate of
the great Buperba. Priced for quick sale.
'Wrlte �or. descriptions and prices..

S. W. AI.FRED " SONS. Enid. Okl...

................. � .

; When ,nltlng ad"ertlsers, Please mention:
: Kan8118 Farmer;

.

.:
: •••• , •• , ••••••••• , ••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••• ,;

. . -
._

USB.•OO

Mu�fon lIold.•......• : : ,: .. S ·.11i.OO
'Lambs sold. . •.• � •....

' : .

' 1.Z1.1&
'One ram sold•..•....•.....• '

.• ': ..••.
'

.. lli.QO·
Wool sold.·, " .,� ......, -. .: ....._;.,:.' :.. .&:3 -.�5'
'On liand. �5 head , •..... , •... , •...•. =1'5.00

•.
" '. :'.. _'&.5a.40 :

·.Net·proflt• .one y·ea.r.· ,., ..
-

:.:·,.U·57.•40
·Per cenr llroflt ,

' ,.. .' .'1'
Fa:rm�r No. 3.:...,P; B.-Nevius,: . . ...

Dr. .
"

.
..

Severity-one head' of· 'sheep , '.' •.• $�7.J,'1�
'Salable feed. . •....•.........•....•• lIg.OO'Pasture. estlmatl!.d .. :: :::.: �

.U�7;76
'sh;iii and wool sold : .. , . ,� U67,50
..ElgbtY-lII'ven sheep oli h!"nd .. .", :.» " •.•.• _ S,22.Q_O

---.

.' $1.2811.50
Net profit, two years $841.75
Reduced to basis of one year .....•.• 420.87
'Per cent 'of profit. :•.............: .. , .'. �4
Farmer No: 4-(lrant Hiatt»
Dr.. '

Twenty-three head of sheep :. $115.00
·Bal.able teed ,.............. 15.00
Pasture, estimated .'...... 15.00

$145.00

.Bh;ij,. lambs. wool sold 5101.00
Sheep and lambs on hand 186.00

$287.00
Net protlt, one year

·

'142.00
Per cent of profit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98

Farmer No. 5-J. 4. Moad:
Dr.

Twenty-five head of sheep .......•... $126.25
Salable feed. tour year�. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00

U76.25
Cr.

At end of four years sold entire ftock
·

for $900.00
Net profit. four year

'

.. $7%4.75
Reduced to baels of one year 181.18
Per cent of profit... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103

Farmer No. 6-.1. V. Crain:

-Tw��tY-foUr ewes , $120.01)
Salable feed. . 25.00

1145.00
Cr;

Wool. mutton and lambs ..........•. $184.00
On ha.n_d! 52 head 312.00

$496.00
Net profit. two years $351.00
Basis of one year

·

.. 175.50
Per cent of proflt"................. 121

Handled in this small WIly on the

average farm, all these sheep have been,
�hel'� is p,ro.hii1>1..r no oth�r do�es�ic ani
mal th'Iit WIll YIeld larger profIts ID pro
portion -to the" investment than sheep.
.This comes largely fl'oIU the fact that
so much of the material consumed by
.sheep would ordinarily be wasted. In
the winter time a small flock of sheep
could he carried on Illost farms through
'the greater portion of the .winter, on

_Wheat or rye pasture.
,

The chief drawback is the dog and

coyote nuisanee, and, ·where sheep are

kept on the SRme farm for several yea'!',,-,
the stomach' worm. These drawbacks,
bowever, can be hU'gely OVIll'(!Ome as

suggested above.
.

·

In the fai'm states, the farmers will
'find it to their best advantage to regard
the wool from the sheep as a by-product,
and direct -their pr,incipal attention to
-the prodllction of lan)bs and inutton for
the table.

The Full Use of FlIrm Horses.

One of the prInciples of farm man

agement is to "take time by the fore·
]ock," or, in other words, to keep up
with the necessary work as closely as

·possible so that one may .,be better pre
pared for contingencies.' � .good iI1u�.
·tration �Qf the· need f9r th.I!!. IS found III

.Bome -p.&ta which 'the Federal Depart
-ment of Agriculture has gathered from
II. gr91l1>': of t'iventy·eight fa.rms at Con

way,' Ark..
.

'These farms'· have a little
more thiin' 1;600 'am'es in 'crops and have

·

eighty-four :'\vork iUiimals.·· It happened
·that the montlJ of January, 1914, was

warm and fairly dry. The mean tem

perature at Conway for the month was

'45.4 degrees, and acoording. to un aver

.age
- of twenty-foUT' reco�ds kept by

farmers there were only SIX work days
:during the"month when the ground was

not fit to plow·; hence, there were neces"

earily tw:enty�o�e. day!! when it was fit
to plow, there being only four Sundays
1n that month. Under these condition8
the fa.rmer_· .w-fto.iB ahv.ays liP 'with his
work, did.... ·fnuelt .plowing, but many
others. di�·, lit,t,le --o�. llone, "

..�4e amount
of hor8e' \\'ork on these twenty-eight

·

farms is expre�d in the following-··
table;

.

•

/ .'
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SHRQPSHIRE ;$HB.,.

ELLIOTT" 5H"O"-HIRESf.�
ChoJei8 ·Jwo-y...,-olc1· .•1Id yearlJq 'raQaa.

lllred by ·Jmported. ;But-tar ram. Also chol",
ewes. will be J>red: .to, Import<\d ram. ..Prl....
hI&80nable. Satbtaotlon guaranteed.

.

I. W. JCi.u0'J"1', ......
1894: .M.a..i.£\'.;_.· ....anH.. 1914
We offer one and t"o-year-old relf{stered

Shropllhlre rama of the best breedlDs' and
IndJvldual lIlelllt. Genuine lSock header ma-
teriaL

.

,
.

. '.
H•.Wo' 81IIALLBI'- '. 80NS; moektOli. low•.

I·
'SUNFLOwJm 6BBSP8' headed by

. �mp•. �·qa8tor'iI
.. ''.�p1�nqi'd,�' mated

. ""Ith 'r!!a!' .....br.�IlI'· .. 'eo,v... . ChoIce
. , ... ' '. )'';�''.�Dt\N�Jl�=e���.

"

.-

TWO- J�d-t -B�i -O�VES:'::' .

Oat Of Ji11'1i ;Pi'cidaclbc' dam..;,:P1ym.· Fox
:.nd ·GOlde.. ·

.. 1Iri!....•••Lad .. "reedlnl'l tor. sale

;aF. �YYA�°wtti:iU;: *a;.�Dgtcin, K.m.� •

,

'0
.. .�� .. �Jl).VEII' i!,. Irand80h 01

.' fal1lous.".e�tora. Lad all son of DI
.; ploma'jj' :'Falr" Malden. '11.400 ·lb1o.

. "'mJlkj;;j;inoB.. Also femalea.
.

' J.. It· P�r�.. SCI!', ·...,.e$ta., x...
A FEW CB'O.lO.'.1'I0N!1 AND DAUGH�

. ()F FIN�'tCLU...COUNTESS LAD".and other"DQte ·

.. ·I>iall.;_youlll' cows will nulk
'FORTY to S .' POUNDS per ·day. <t1it'of
richly bred' 1..1'.." prOduelnl' dame. Priced
rea.onably. Must reduce herd.

W. N. BANKS. Indepeadence. Kansu.

I
.

BUTTER BRED BULLS - Hand
; I slime. ·thrifty tellowS. all .,.,11d color.

r:,.edd��.!:���:!. of J�r:e':,cfe!�;'n��re�
&. A. GILLILAND, llayetia, &an.

I
, )JEGISTEBED IEI&SEY8.

.

Butter-bred b'ull calve. trom heavy pro-

�1'.i!:fvj1'Ls·J��Me�rl��iuY. Te....... Kala.

Hours.
Crop work .•..•..•............ 4,462
Miscellaneous work ....•....••.• 3,488
Total work, 7 ,�50

Crop work per' horse # • • • • • • 53.·\
Miseellaneou8 'per horse......... 41.5
Total worle per horse.. . •. . • . . 94.5
If we assume only eight hours' work

.per day there would have been 168 hours
per horse available for crop during the
month; hence the actual crop work per
formed was less than one-third of that
which .could easily have b6!!n perforJl!.ed.
Indeed, this statement is hardly strong
enough, as several of these farmers
hau'led manure ftom town on rainy 'days,
as well as 'dry days, and thiB work-wa!
classed as crop work, since the Dlanure

was to be applied to the crops.
In the month of April there was much

wet weather and according to records
from the slime fa·rms only one-hall of
the week day� were ·available for crop
work; hence' those who bad done no

plowing in January were not only de
layed in getting in their crops, but some
of them were not able to plant as many
acres as they intellde!L Onl:1 farmer in
particula.r spent January in hauling

..wood, receiving' $1.25 gross for a "jag"
.f wood ·that . took one day of his time
and hlilf a day for the time of the team,
'and by reason of this he turned not a

single 'furrow in Jan'ilary aud was fear
fully delayed in April.

The Possibilities o� 'Wat.:
The plight of Germuny. hi having. a

war Oil, hands causes:a number of people
to wonder as to her ability to feed her
people ,i'ith ol1tside assistaj:tce ,vholly
cut off. If the United States/were in
such an unfortunate conditiop, could we

feed ourselves 7 'Ve think so. The
United Shtes raises 68 per cent of ull
the corn raised in the worlo, 20 per cent'
of the wheat; 61 per ceI!t· of cotton'
products, 15 per cent of the cat.tle,. with
35 pel' cell:t of ,the tobacco (or the sol
diers to smoke and chew. We also fur
nish 63 pel' C-ent· 'of all the petroleun�
output, so thel'e would be little danger
of a shortage of gasoline with which to
l'un our motol' trucks and war aero

plancs.-Nebra�lm· Bulletin.
Lalit Oros.' Duroc Sale.

On November. 18. Lant Bros .• at Dennis.
Kan.. wflt sell a "draft 01 their Durocil.
They have been breeding Duroc8 for a num
ber of years and have one Qt_ the best herds

- In the cou·ntry. They have always used
good sires at the head of their herd. crossed
with the best sows they could select. A
'number of the offering to be ..old In this
'sale are .Ired by Long 'Vond.er. a hog that
stood first In class at Des Moines this year
and was recently sold by Waltemeyer Bros.
·for $35. A number of very high-class. you.nl'
boars by this noted sire wUl be offered. A
few BOWS In tile sale wilt be bred to Golden
Model Aguln, a litter brother to the jl!nlor
champion at Iowa State Fair this ,.�ar and.
which sold for $510. The· ofterlng I. one

of the best to be sold this' year. a.nd· breed
·er.. and farmers looking for very hlgh-cl8BJI
Durocs shoul'd not'''1�il to ·at.te.nd thl. saie..
The

.

blood lines' are." up to date and. tho
entire lot Is the Qest we ha.ve seen. Don't
fall to .read· ad and send ·tor a' ;atalog.
Kindly 'mention Kansas Farmer.
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BIG SIOOTH POLANDS
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1'. Be Held At

PECULIAR, MO, NOVEMBE'R 12
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIflUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlilltlin1l11111111Rlnllllllllllili

Twenty-one tmed fS01\VS, some bred, some open; six 'fall yeafllng' gilts;
eleven fall boars; twenty-three spring gilts; twenty-four spring boars, The
tried sows are sired by Big Misliouri Chief, Wales ¥is8O\tri King. Panora-na's

Son, Young Hadley, Dan Hadler, EXI?alll!itm Over, Big Lqg�n Ex. 1;.;.t;; op..�ng
pigs are all sired by �1I,Ies M1BSOl.lfl Kmg and R�yal Chief and are �. 1l1Ce,
smooth even lot, all Immune. November 12th will be a great bargain day
at Pec�liar. Send at once for catalog. Sale held in town under cover.

Harry Wa:les, Peculiar, Missouri
Auctioneers-Co1. R. L. Harriman, Col. Andy James, ,ana :Col. Zack Wells.

��������I
HORSES AND MULES HORSES AND MULES.

PEBCHERONS FOB elALE.
Write for�p!ices and deacrJpUOllL
�A" C. H&L, ,Bolt.&, iKaaMe.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S 'CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING ,PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLa

175 HEAD OF ,S:II,ORr,M�O':RNS,

I
Consl"tin1l' 0.1 1111111.,. clilolee Ullmal. carrttlug -the 'blood of noted ..Ires, Foundation

'I
stock purcha:Bed from the best breeders, FIfty head must sell In sixty days, Start
l. the Btlortllorn bmllneBs. Alit kinds of Shorthorn breeding stock from which to
",e1eet--eows, Miters &lid bulls, cows with cal! at sUie. others due to calve SOOD,
,grandBtm. and daulJliLters of .uch BIres as Avondale, Pdnce Odertc and other DOted

I
s�ell. Write. wire Ol' pAone me wbeu to meet you at Peabody, eltbeT Rack Island '

M�� CONVERSE -:- -:- -:- PEABODY, KANSAS :

LOOIABAUGH�SSHORTHORNS
2110 HEAD IN HBaD.

"Be'" Herd Bull&-Avondale type .... IIIIed..

8__ Helter8--N<>t related-the kind _ ataft with and
start d&'ht. .

JIIIIdIIIr tIIaGrilaorn Cows�'!rhe farm cow-f....._.
�T_ Fanner Bull. _d HeJters-GoO<!J bone a:aa

slz_ til & carJ.oad. either sex. t76 to $150 per �
Wwe Deiters ..... & 'Ball-Not related-$250 tor t.M t'llreL '

.. C. LOOKABAUGH, WATONGA. OKLA.
----------------------------------

OAK GROVE SHORTHORNS.
Every cow str&ight� a....d.,

bull. White Starlight by Searcll·,
Jilgh·t� Cholce Goeds. <tam.
'ROUT. 8CHl1LZ....... K.ft.

FIlE .IICE SHORTHORN lULLS:
One 'four-_year-omd. regl8tered herd bull, one 'I'three-.,.., ....-4Ild. ..ec!ll'tered herd bull. two,
year....,_� aod May. 1111.3, calves ; ::

��:Bw:alU":e�::a��.l1l1J;dc!�� "

1
'-.,

I
onable. "CEDAR LAWN SHOaTHOB.NS.
WILDA. P- ---- .......... JIlL Seven young bulls, 8 to 12 months of

B&aGADIISD '!nMJl(Q� ",��, by Secret's Sultan_ Also younger
Sb: eILIIIeely IIrea �_ ,... -'" ,

hulls and some good yearling heifers nnd

Irelated .._ a.er.d baD t.�. ...... � "....... in calf or calves at side. Prices
of Sear,c!lllgbt. Pa--. GaIIaat �' rrR"'""st.ble. ,

Also aid 1IenI ...... IlIaI'8ll� 8. .. AI\ICOATS. CLAY CENTER, RAN.

IFarm oa 8traatr It.e _r Ove1"'la" ParIt;
,

DIt. W. C.�. LBDexa. x-.
,

Cedar lawn IhrfhOfll' hal '1.,.. .... ,......
'

IFor Sal_Eight head of big strong farmer
bulls. also a few bred cows and heifers.
priced reasonably. Come and see my herd.

H. I.�DIS. Mc()_. ,:r.-.

Splendid red bull. 14 months old. recorded.
Dam has a butter fat record of ten pounds
In seven days. $125 gets him.

JEWELL BROS., HUIIlllollH, ....

'JIIBER-;'-HILL STOOI-,FARI
....

".. ---
" :."

i-,

•• -a.I IFFElIII'
. ,-..'::.._ -. ',.' ..

'

.

1...lr

11IIS OFFERING IS UNIF'ORM. :A.ND
HAS MANY GOOD PROSPECTS

ihra BeIIft� Otdo �"' Be Beat No. 69077, GoiieD v..et Apin No.
1600\l3, Golonial GoL .No • .u4465, awl "Ladore WGll� No. ,88t18.

.

'Hera"Dama: (GOMen :Queen No. 382580, Jludd Queen N9. 21:s434..Baday's
Wonder 'No. ,309922. Miss Billie K. No. 33885., ,Surprise .G1>od EBuff N�.
394318, Inventor's Pearl No. 210744, W1)nder's Model Girl lNo. '261416, aad
Big Wonder No. 37291:4-

Free entertainment '_in Parsons and Cherry¥ale. Hoq interur.ban cars
airect :to .:farm. Write for catalog. •

L.\NT
Denni.

BHOT'HE'RS
I.......

,SEND BIDS ft O. W. DEVID, KANSAS FARMER.

Auctioneer-CoL C. F. Beard, Parsons, Xan. "Cler1t--& Co 'Bergmaa, DemIU
State Bank.I.

Br.eeien' Dir.ectory
:TIle 'I.fOn� :CIalaifieilliat contaiDa-'the :_mel af many at the reliable

,:keI1hra'of ,:P1ift"1Inil liw(1ito6k. '.They -wiD -gladI,- auswer your inqujrin. Your
'1WIUI;aouIl:1Ie m'tIle lilt. "Ifi.iJitereated, write live Stock"Departmeat, .Kaaau
,F�,,�for further'infOllll&tioJl.

;'1I1I&KnJU) CAftLB.
B. ",Yo ;w.tdMliE, 'W811111..t_ :Kan.

AMOVS CATTLE.
'Bert lIIeIlvalne, Lebanon, MOo

IIJI:BUIIl&B IIOWL
N. R. Geab7, Sedalia. Mo.

,HOU'I!IIlIN (lA'I"l'LE.
7.

'

•• '1Il�.L In'dependence. KaD.
,e. 11:.� ..IlIUM ., Creelon, I.......

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
R. D. DeKalb. DeKalb. Iowa.

BBD POLL 'CATTLE.
oJohD M. Goodnl..ht. Fairgrove, Mo•

IIIDI4tPl!IIDRB ttHBEP.
Looust La_�,Oakland. 'IlL

.,...,U 'C.A.'I.'!R.'B.
i''Cl. �. Monk,. StordeD. �1DA. I

B1IDk7do17 "eneF;F_.OFah'fleld, Iowa.

AYBSRlRB CATTLE.
� ,"_ c... Omaha. ,Nell.

�IIID �ILUI C'lATTL"
�. B.Walller, Lathrop. Ko.

POlAND 'CHINA 1IOGt!I.
P. 'IL AadersoD. Lathrop, 'M...
Wm. GrIf.... XttdleltvlUe. Iowa.
Henry HoClh, JikUna. lolo.
W. A.��lle, 1[&&

•
DmIOC n!IIt8l1:Y HOGL'

D. O. BaDeref:&. OaborDe, "Kan.
Ju..... BroIl., Hlat�l1le. 'Kan.

,

CO;MBINATION· JACK SALE
18 JACKS and 25 JEN:NETS

WID be beldRain or Shine at

Conner's LiveryBarn,Faltea,Mo.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20

Send at Once For Catalog and Come to Sale
H. BYBEE & SON, Managers, Fulton, Mo.

SHORTHORN DISPERSIII S,ALE
CAITOI. IAIS., TlI..A', _.IEI 12
ENTIRE HERD, 100 HEAD SHORTHORN cows. BED'ERS, HERD AND

YOUffG BULLS, SOlIE UGISmRED.
Cows are exceptionally g�od breeding anim.ls, ill good pastllre .condi

tion and in calf to registered herd bulls True Knight 2iiWn .and Valley
Champion 332662.

Sale, 81 miles .80uth of Canton. Kansall, ]line miles 'BOrth of Hesston.
An unusuu opportunity for th@ flU'lllel" or stockman who desires to

build up a breediwg herd. For further particulars, write

J. M. Simpson & Son, Canton, Kansas

19 '

\
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I Want You to Know
'TheValue of5A"" ;vEr •

. .
. �

-I want you to feed It at my nsk-I want to prove
to you on your own fann that SAL-VETwill rid your stockofworms, .

put them in healthy condition, easier to keep on no more feed-more profitable in
every way-and less liable to disease. I don't want you to send me a penny in
advance-just mail the coupon. I'll ship the SAL-VE'l' just �.'" agreed, let you :;ed it 60 daJa-and if
it does not do what I claim, then I'U cancel the charge. Is not that a :air, c pen offer'

READ!.
"..... feedl�BAL-VET. to 'ISO taille
=.ab��:DO.:r..r....!=I!.::-,,:',':
tbls oatock. I aaaalder SAL-VET cheap
�." ;

TaOS. J. LILLY,WMeIID!r.1l0.
"BAL-VETI.eertanJy"�"tmedl""'e.

!.!:r:rn:ar= :!t���
tbaD ever before. "

.ALBImT IlEANS, Wa1tllfll, New,

"lbave_tfaltblnSAL-VET. Sin...
feeding it I can certaln17 Ie. " IPftt improvement in my .to9. I bavefSd a num
ber of dillerent .tock foods and remediea,
bat bave neverfoDnd "ny .. good .. s�

��·aU':t�com:l.':.'1::f '::o�m�:ifl:;
cholera n . ..

C. O. FIELD. Hiawatha. Kaaaaa.

-c

The Great REG.

Worm Destroyer
The Creat Live

Stock Conditioner

-is the medicated salt which contains no antimony, fed just as you would feed
common salt.. There is no dosing-s-no drenching-no trouble-s-all animals need
it-take to it readily-and so doctor themselves. Youwill find animals that you":
do not suspect of�aving worms just full of them. Stock that have been run-down
will take on new VIgor, grow thrlftyand profitable. Stock kept free from worms.
�ll be healthier; will. do Detter, act. better, and. be in better condition to r�st dangerous

...------... diseases. As proof of this read a few of the th9�sands of letters from stockmen who. feed SAL-VET ...------...
- who depend on SAL-VET to help them make greater profits - and to prevent loss.

'n Out th C pon low d
You take no risk whatever in accepting this no-money-down offer. Just' fill out' the coupon, tell me
howmany head of stock you have, and I'll ship enough SAL-VET to last them 60 ·days.. You Simply
pay the freight cbarges on arrival, and when the 60 days are up, report results. If SAL-VET has not
done all I claim, then I'll cancel the cbarge, and you won't owe me one penny. Address

. Sidney R. Fell, Pres.
The S. R. Feil Co., Mfa. Chemists

. Dept.KF, Cleveland, Ohio

on all SAL.
'V,ET pack
ages. Don't
be deceived
by imitations
Don't buy

"Sal" this or
"Sal" that.
Get the orig
inal seu&llJill
eAL-HTo

PRICES 40_00 2.21

�==::::: ::38·
===== =�:::l:::::: n:�
No orders Med for leu than 40 Ille. an
tbls 60 d., trial otfer. Never IIOld bl'

. peddlera n... In balk: only In Trade
M�ked SAL-VET pacbPB. Shipments
for 60 da,..· trial .." bued OD 1 lb. of
BAL-VET f... each .beep or bOIl'. aad ,
Ille. f...."oh borleOl' bead of cattle. aa

ne.. .. we Gan come Jrithoat break
Ing repIar "'zed PIICkaIreII.

THE 8. R. PEIL CO•• Dept.KI' 11-7.141 Clevel.nd, O.
Shipme enough SAL-VET to lastmy stock 60 daYll. I willpaythe freight chargee

when it arrives. agree to reP9rt results promptly in 60 days snd at that time pay for it
if it does what YOU claim. If it does not, you are to cancel the charge.

Name·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P.O .

ShippingStation.. • ••••••• • •••• • • • •• •• State•••••• •
•••••••••••••••••••••••
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